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of Spectacular Fire, Fanned by Stiff Wind, which Destroyed Historic Church Here Last Night

-ft I

photographs were taken at the height of the fire which left only the four walls standing at the Methodist Church. Picture, left, shows flames spurting from windo ws and, right, just as roof was to collapse.
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Fund to
Needy Yuletide
Aid is Opened

,391 Spent
Last Year; 70
Cases on List
WOODBRIDGE—There are just

seven weeks until Christmas and
within that time the Independent-
Leader once again hopes to collect
enough money, clothlns and toys
to take care of approximately 70
Township needy famines through
.he Independent-Leader Christmas
Fund.

This year will mark the ninth
lonsecutlve year of The'lndepend-
!nt-Leader Christmas Fund.

As usual the Woodbridge Pub-
lishing Company has started off
the drive for funds with a con-
tribution of $50 and the first out-
aide contributor, as in previous
years, Is E. A. L. Clausen, Green
Street, who sent a check for $5
dollars Tuesday. With a balance
of $189.18 from last year's fund,
the total to start off is $244.18.,

In 1953, there were 66 cases
.:onsisting of 280 persons taken
care of by the fund.

(Continued on Page 8)

B. of E. Appointee

M'Elroy Quits
of E. Post;

JOHN J. CSABAI

PTA BAZAAR
FORDS-tSchool 14 PTA will

hold its annualj bazaar November
9 in the school kitchen from 10-.30
A. M, to 3 P. M. A luncheon for
children and adults will be served.
Home made articles and cakes will
also be sold. Mrs. Betty Pllesky and
Mrs. Frank Yacklnous are co-
chairmen.

Csabai Picked
WOODBRIDGE — John J. Csa-

bai, 39 Third Street, Fords, was
appointed to tffe Boafd of Educa-
tion last night at a special meet-
ing on receipt of a resignation from
Leon E. McElroy. Mr, Csabai will
run for a.full term in February
when Mr. McEhoy's terra was due
to expire.

Mr. McElroj, who resigned due
to his health, is Woodbridge post-
master and plans to devote all of
his time to his job.

A native of Keasbey, Mr. Csa-
bai attended grammar School in
Keasbey and graduated from
Woodbridge High School in 1924.
He is 49 years old.

The new Board member is mar-
ried to the former Elizabeth Be-
lany, Perth Amboy and they have
af son, John L., an ROTC student

(n his Junior year in Villanova Col-
ege, majoring in electrical engi-
neering and a daughter, Barbara,
who graduated in June from St.
Mary's High School, Perth Amboy
and is employed as a bookkeeper
by the Fords Coal and Lumber
Co.

Mr. Csabai is a member of the
Perth Amboy Lodge of Elks, active
in local Scout Work; a member of
the Troop Committee of Troop 53
sponsored by Our Lady of Peace
Church, Fords and past president
of the Holy Name Society of Our
Lady of Peace Church. He is also
treasurer of the William J. War-
ren Association, a Democratic or-
ganization.

Methodist Church Destroyed
By Blaze Which Threatens
Main St. Business Section

JiblUmtDemocratsMerTuesdafsVoting

Church Fire Ruined Built
In 1866; Rich in Tradition
WOODBRIDGE — The Meth-

odist Episcopal Church, whose
sober and stately edifice was
ruined last night by fire, has
been a bridge traversing the
times of Woodbridge's earliest
hLitory to the present.

It was on a Spring morning
—April 23, 1740—that the Rev.
George Whltefleld preached the
first Methodist Episcopal Church
sermon in Woodbridge. This was
a time when George Washington
was eight years old, and the
names of the church preachers
and pastors, its trustees and
stewards through the 'interven-
ing years have filled prominent
niches tn the community lite.
The second Methodist preacher
was a missionary who was sent

to America by John Wesley who
had. adopted the principles of
theology pronounced by James
Arminlus, late-lOth century
Dutch divine.

It was not until 1832 that a
Woodbridge Society of the
Methodist Episcopal Church was
formed and decided to build a
meeting house. The plans of Rev.
William Granvllk, church pas-
tor at that time,, were accepted
and the lot was donated by Wil-
liam G. Inslee. The building
committee was composed of
Isiac Felch, Nathan Harnard,
Samuel Gage and Harmlnius
Barcolou. Isaac Prall was em-
ployed as the building superin-
tendent, i

(Continued on Page 8»

3 Companies Battle Flames;
High Winds Hazard; Damage
Estimate is Above $150,000

Democrats in Sweep Here;
All Pile Up Heavy Margin
WOODBRIDGE — The Democrats were swept back into power

locally Tuesday when approximately 70, per cent of the registered
voters cast ballots despite the inclement weather.

Edward Kath, Dmocratic candidate cho$en to succeed Commit-
teeman John Bergen who did not seek reelection, defeated the Re-
publican candidate, Eugene Gery, by a vote of 2,313 j!o 1,332. The
Indepejident candidate, Ziga To-
bak, received 468 votes.

In the Second Ward, R. Richard.
Krauss, chosen as the Democratic
candidate to succeed Freeholder
William Warreij who decided not
to seek another! term on the Town
Committee, waJ elected By a ma-
jority of 1,603 votes. Krauss re-
ceived 4,888 votes as compared
with 3,285 polled by Anthony F.
Poreda, Iselin. Mr. Krauss carried
all the districts in the Second
Ward with the exception of the
seventh district, Colonia, which
went for Poreda, 882 to 551.

Committeeman George Mnw,
Third Ward, was reelected to of-
flw whin he defeated the Repub-
lican candidate, William Bird, by
a Vj>te \i 2,892 to 1.476. A surpris-
ing I turn came In Sewaren, where
Mr. Bird tied Committeeman Mroz
with 323 votes each

Woodbridge Township wen/
along with the rest of the county
in electing Democratic candidates.
The total vote for the various can-
didates was as follows: U. S. Sen>-
ator—Hqwell,,9,Tn; Case, 6,342.
Congressman—Martin, 9,458; Fre<-
linghuysen, 6,835. County Clerk-
Duffy, 10,240; Reps, 6,003. Free
holders —Dolaa, 10,212; Metier
10,1ST; DeSabato, 6,0(13; KaU,
6,000. Coro&MWaqui, 9,841; Ke-
hoe, 6,159.

The nofidlosl school referendum
went down 1ft defeat by a vote ,o!
4,4it for and 6.&3T a«»mst It,

A complete tally of election re-
urns by district will be found

elsewhere in this issue.

12 in Union Brawl
Fined by Desmond
WOODBRIDGE—"Street brawls

and strong-arm methods are not
Rood for unionism, for the country
or the town," Magistrate Andrew
D. Desmond told 14 members of
the CIO—12 of whom were fined—
when they appeared before him on

I apmplaints of assault.'
[Joined $100 was George Nixon, 58
William Street, Long Branch,
president of Local 980 United
Automobile Workers Clef. Thomas
Walters, 288 St. James Avenue,
Woodbridge was fined $50 and
fined $10 each were John Sheedy
Elizabeth; Paul Hajduk, Bound

(Continued on iPage 8)

Observance Asked
Of Veterans' Day

T'i

WOODBRIDGE — In compl-
ance with a telegram sent by Gov-
ernor Meyner, Mayor Hugh B,
Quigley today proclaimed Novem-
ber 11 as Veterans Day and named
Elmer J, Vecsey, commander of
Woodbridge Post, American Le-
gion, in charge of the obWvanee.

ijhe.-^ayor also urgedfresidents
to display the flag on that day.

According to Me Vecsey, fire
companies will be requested to
blow their whistles promptly, at,II
A. M., November 11 as a signal to
all vehicular- and pedestrian traff
flc to stop. He asks that each per-
son in the Township take a time
out to observe a minute of silent
prayer in memory of those who
gave their lives tri all wars. At th&
same time, members of the Vet-
erans Alliance will place a wreath
at the War Dead Memorial' at
Woodbridge Park, taps will be
sounded and a Firing squad will
flre a volley.

Organisations and, individuals
are Invited to place wreaths at the
memorial. , , . . . ' •

\

Funeral Service is Held
For Town's Former Mayor

WOODBRIDGE — Funeral services for former Mayor TfVilllam A.
Ryan, 73, who died Sunday ufter a long illness, were held' yesterday
morning from the Leon Gerity Funeral Home, Amboy Avenue and at

St. James' Church where a solemn high mass was celebrated. .;
Rt. Rev. Msgr. Charles G. McCorristin, pastor, was celebrant of the

mass; Rev. Stanislaus Milty, pastor of St. Anthony's Church, Port
Reading, was deacon and Rev.
Harold Hirsch, curate at- St.

James,' was sub-deacon. Rev.
Hirsch also officiated at the serv-
ices at the grave in St. James'
Cemetery.

Pallbearers were Mayor Hugh B.
Quigley, Tax Collector Michael J.
Trainer; Henry St. Clalr Lavln,
who served as Township attorney
during ttle Ryan administration:
William J/ Qrausam, Lawrence F.
Campion and Thomas DuniKtm.

Mr. Hyan, the fourth $on and
seventh child of Patrick L., and
Catherine (Doyle) Ryan, was born
towlxU^l881 in WoodljrMe.J
was educated In the Woodbridge
public schools, St. James' Paro-
chial School and graduated from
Coleman 'Business College at
Newark. Like Jhis father and
brothers before him he started in
the clay mining and raanufac
turing business; He was treasurer

(Continued, on Page 8) I WILLIAM
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WOODBRIDGE—Fire, raging with inferno intensity for
more than an hour, destroyed the Methodist Episcopal
Church building on Main Street last night.

Flames, starting from an undetermined cause and
origin, billowed sparks which threatened a large area in
the business section, but efficient work by the Woodbridge

Fire Department prevented the
blaze reaching even more, disas-
trous proportions, The lodial com-,
pany was aided by the Fdjfds-Fire ..
Company and the Aveijfcl Fire
Company in combating tne î osfc
spectacular and devastating. lire
in local history. The unofficial
estimate of damage was placed at
more than $150,000.

This was the second blaze at .
the church in recent years. Last
night's broke out at 8 o'clock and
for an hour spread its menacing
flames, embers and sparks—aided
by high-velocity winds—to all sur-
rounding buildings, Including the
church parsonage which is next
door. The church pastor, Rev,
Clifford Munn, was nftt at home.
but for several criticalj minutes it
was djmbtful the flames could be.

(Continued on Page 8>
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1QOLONIA ACTIVITIES
t r MRS. HENRY STRTJBEI-

214 CoUitiia Boutatart
Cotoltta

—Miss Ruth Baker, daughter of
Mr. nnd Mrs. Joseph Baker.
Oharlff .Street, entertained 20
guests at a Halloween party.

—After attftidins a dance, Miss
Oail Cooper, dauehter of Mr. and
Mrs. Arcliir Cooper Palrvte* Kve-
nue. entertained house guests at a
breakfast party Gue*t8 Included
Miss Putricia Walcofl, Mtw Marie
Lawrence. Clark: Hedy JaRkowla.
Elaine Olrdner. Sewaren; Marlon
Berfric. Mary Pott*. Arlene Qaln-
ler, Jpan Cuml. Avenei. Th« p«rty
was in honor of Miss Cooper1* 16th
birthday.

—Mr. and Mrs. William Qutnn
South Hill Road, attended the din-
ner of the Young Republicans of
Burlington County at Medford
takes.

—A well-attended .i Halloween
dance was held by the Cokmla
Civic Club, at Its clubhouse, to-
man Avenue Prt» vtnhen were
Mrs, Alexander Koriartakt. Don-
ald Balrii and Mrs Robert SalKJay
Dunellen: Joseph FranoUch and
Bon. William. Cokmta; Mrs Pel*:
Greco. Avenel. Judrei t w Arnold
Graham Woodbridft: AnUwny
Poreda. Iselin and Mr* Henrj
Strnbel. Cotania Mr* Rober*.
Zmyoirski u s chairman
by Mrs George L»Ufco

~ Brcnmie Troop II hrii s
lOvew. part}* at Cotaau
under ir>f leaders^ *< Mrs.
Oeoiie Peterson Ps.iir<?r» ATtrsw
M:« G-it Chrress. 1J* arfcn*r
«a.s .'side* WjJOfTf ***<« Ofci
Miles ard &i»ar. Griliaa

Arc Darts.

land, Mich., have returned home
after spending several days with
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Foote. Inm*n
Avenue.

, -Dinner ?vtes of Mr and Mrs.
James Black. Patricia Avenue
were Mr and Mrs. Aumtst I>e Vlco
and sons. Aiifrutf. Jr.. and Wa-rnr.
Raritan: Mr. and Mrs. Richari
Doochaclc ar.d children. Ka;hleen
and Richard. Jr ; Mr= Frrtef Soper
and children, Erntrt. J r . and Gary,
all o! Cofinta.

—Mr and Mr* Theodore Vic-
chtone. 24 Bond Street, attended
the veddtne of Mrs Vicchlone's
«MRf Mi» Ruth Enr and Robert
Lewis in South Qranee The re-
ception WM a; Marlboro Inn
Montclair

- M r . and Mrs Robert Hamil-
ton. 13 Shadow'awn Drive enter-
tained Mr aw! Mr* Oeorpe Wolf
SprinsfieM &n<1 Vr. and Mrs Den-
nis C o > r *r.f. V.: s#i Mrs Clyde
Edrinftor. C*.^i:a

—M- ar.d Mrs Donali Ehehalt.
?* S>iaJo*;<i»T. Dnrt rtrr fxte&i

-o? Mr r>.e:-.*!:* Srxr-er and sis-
ter-ir.-i»« Mr and Mrs Philip

' Der. Bk-?ke: PvXt RepjMi.a. for

- V : tr,i Mr? Henry Llshoefer
Kii TJK* .':*~r* Glavoti. I West
CI.S So*: *¥"< iiaaer ruests of
« • 7"*5.\-if!« » &^ni#r »i»d sis-
•<:-:r.-.i« M: i a j Mrs Geone

V: LTii Vfr> J*v-i Heyoen.
.pf Rotd *"n}i«! a p-i^y a!

ham ^ >£; l a : Mrs. Ka:

Yeuhau; and D a t a * Tantia. aa£
two new jp»s±*n. PiE-ina Tsr-
beci an:; Karen Ompftr

—Mr and Mr? Aftrn POT* £.-
• a Au-nue. ent«Uase«l *: te-

.\;r. and Mrs. Wfl&ta: Df Sfcrt
..id son. WiSsam: Mr *ttd Mr?
osepih Huff and chUdreb Rtrry
nd Sand;a. Washington. X J
—Mr. and Mr*. Forest Chuck and

Mr. and Mr*. Aaron Chuck, Hol-

- p*rry «».< held at
-« Her..T Uishoefer.

i C13 Ho*i fc: Gtr1. Scout
T;,-I;IT *• Pr-w *;sxx:s *ere Gin-
« ; S a j . Sv»Zy Foaienko and
L&(Si O i j i c s Mrs Lishaefer was
fa«it:<ii 17 Mrs Bart Driseoll
,1-Liir* * u Mr? £x:i Wuerlz.

—Tr# C,ia-.u CoSee Club met
is ;jw i m K of Mrs James Tag-
f i , i rn:-cr; Beach, formerly of
Co/oaa Guestf were Mrs. Edmund
Hiiir.e.v Mrs .\iber: Poote. Mrs.
William Weles. Mrs Fred Suttcr.
Mrs Charles Oiiphant. Mrs
Georse Scott, all of Colonia.

.Font!) Hill Road, spent several
(lay; as <_uests of Mr. and Mrs

'• James Coleman. Lawrence. Mass
| Mr. and Mrs. Harold Payles.
j Pf'Ut'; Hill Road, cntmalned Mr
fliifl Mrs Charles Bllbert. Gynned.
Pa., over the weekend.

Mr and Mrs. William C
Capps. 98 Rlrige Road, celebrated
thpir sixth wedding anniversary
with a dinner at the Rainbow-
Room and attending a show in
New York.

Nonr.an Runkel, Htrrisbur?.
Pa has returned home after a
visit with his son and daughter-

; tn-law. Mr and Mrs Earl Rwnkel.
Amhunt Avenue.

A Welcome home party was
held for Pit Daniel Stanton, son
of Mr and Mr». R T. St*Bton
New Stover Road, wbotshome on
furlouah from Prance.

—Mrs Theodore S. Choaney.
Guernsey Lane attended a cos-
tume parly Friday st the home
:.! Mrs Herman McCluski, West-
held • >

—Bruce and Joseph Chosney
at-.endeti a children's costume
psrty eiven by Robert and Bthel
R«pp. children ol Mr. and Mrs.
W P Rapp. Meredith Road, fiat-
urday

—Tie Ha'.icwecn party he'.d at
the Colon:a Library under the
sponsorship of th« Library Board
was attended by 127 children. Mrs.
Jch:m G Ki»Un« and Mrs.
Charles Neuhans. co-thtirmen.
were assisted by Mrs. Bdward
Nadler. Mrs. Fred Ad»n». Mrs
Pre<!enck Boyle. Mrs. John Peld-
mar. Mrs Paul Ablonciy. Mrs!
Fred Miles. Mrs William Seaman,
Mr and Mrs. Jack Dallnsky, Mr
and Mrs John Bete. Mr. and Mrs.
John Bscskay. Mr. and Mrs. Rob-
ert Rippen Teenagers assisting
were Susan Turner and Nancy

'Nat!er. Prize winners were Janet
Vulimier Diane Seaman, Leslie

•Carle and ftonard and Kenneth
,Kob.
i —Mr and Mrs. James Hoffman
and children. Nancy. CSalr and
James. Jr.^ formerly of Jersey
C;ty. are now malting their home

i on Highfieid Road.
i —Mr. and Mrs. Charles Monzo,
! Inman Avenue, entertained Albert
Foote, William De Hart. Colonia,
and Joseph Huff, Washington,

M. J, Mr Mmun w n t l y returned
from Ponnsylvnuia.

—Mr. and Mrs Gordon 8an-
ders, formerly of H\iv. Rotd. now

jof Glasgow. Scotland, are the par-
ents of a daughter Mlchalle Ma-
rie. Mrs. Sanriers i- visiting *!>*
her parents in SrvlBiri. while
Mrs Kanriers is In the Navy.

_-Mr an i Mrs, Robert ^iwvrr
29 LonRfeliow Driv. (ntert-il"|d
Vr tnd Mrs Joseph Adams. Ro-
iclle Pnrk.

—Mr "rd Mrs Howard Birmell.
J«rsev City, were dinn«r suesU «f
Mr. Birmeli's otren+s. Mr. and
Mr; Richard Birmell, Bast CM
Road.

—Mr. and Mrs 1. D. Psi+er a&d
-r>HVren. oPatricii and WQltam.
Wnhunt Avnu», were dmner
i»Tiests of Mrs. P»rlter« parents.
Mr and Mr*. James Van Hise,
Red Bank.

—K meetinu. to ctt«niz» » P*T-
"n'-T»«cher AfwwUtton in S-hos1

n, will be held Nwemr*r 10 »t
7:30 P. M. All parents are Invited

—Mr and Mrs John OTfieV
F'iTbtr Avenue, celebrated their
I7th wading anniversary in New
York They saw a porformarice of
"Te* House of the August Moon"
and enjoyed dinner.

—T^e Women's Rewiblican Club
if Colonia Trill meet at Colonia
LiJTiiT Nov-mbw 4 at S P. M..
with Mrs. Morris GreenfleM nre-
sidine. New members are Invited

'to join.
—Mrs Wendel Doll and Mrs.

Richard Blrmeli. Colonia, and
Mrs. William Doll. New Bruns-
wick, attended a shower In honor
of Miss Elizabeth Abaite. daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Abate. Iselm,
eiven by her sister. Miss Lillian
Abate at the Iselln drehous*.
Elizabeth will become the bride of
Donald Doll, son of Mr. and Mrs.
William Doll. Jr., B«M Cliff Bead,
November 27 at St. Cecelia's
Church, Iselln,

—The Sewing Club met In the
home of Mrs. Clyde Bdrington. 300
Colonia Boulevard. Attending were
Mrs. Dennis Collette, Mrs. Robert
Hamilton, Mrs. Alvin Rymsha,
Mrs. Robert Sawyer. Mrs. Arthur
Lahr and Mrs. Henry Strubel, all
of Colonia.

OBITUARIES
JOHN ft. LARAT

AVENEL — John B. Labat, a
resident, of Avenel for over 40
years, died Tuesday at his home.
600 Woodbridpo Avenue

Mr. LrBa: was an' active and
charter member of the Avenel
First Presbyterian Church and
was former head of the Board of
Trustees. He served as treasurer
of both building fund? of the
church. He and his late wife.
Mary Ctark Labat. donated the
property on which the Avenel Pub-
lic library now stands and at one
time be was president of the Board
of Tnutofs of the library. He Is a
former fire commissioner and a
member of the Quarter Century
Club of General Electric. He was
a retired manager of the Newark
Division of General Electric.

Surviving Is a daughter. Betty
Jean, of the Woodbridpe Avenue
address.

Funeral services were held this
morning at the Petit Funeral
Home. Rah way Burial was in Rah-
*ay Cemetery.

I liam LaForte, toaac Kemble, John
• Elaey, Oeotgt fox and Arthur
1 FerranU,
1 Mr, Fabian died Friday at Beth
i Israel Hospital. Newark. He was a
clerk in the Avenel post office for
the past 10 years and a long time

] resident of Awnel. He U survived
I by his Jflflftw. Nellie: a daughter.
; JudithUFsBn. John. Jr. end three
sisters, Mrs. Lettle Kemble and
Mrs. Mary Slack, both of Morris-
ville, Pa., and Miss Ellis Bogarth.
Kew Canaan, Conr..

OSCAR L. SCHILLER
AVENKL — Osrar Lee Schiller.

81. 30 Park Avenue, died Monday
night In Perth Amboy General
Hospital. A veteran of World War
I, he operated • service station on
Route 1. He Is survived by his
widow, Ktoabeth; three sons. Ran-
dolph, Avenel: William L., Paris.
France and Sgt. Raymond C sta-
tioned in France; two brothers,
Julius and Harold, both of Avenel
and a sister, Mrs. Harry Lopatin,
Washington, D. C

Funeral services were held yes-
terday afternoon at the Gretner
Funeral Home, Woodbridge. Burial
was in Beth Israel Cemetery.
Woodbridge.

! MRS BERTHA KUUTT MARINO
| WOODKRtDOt — Word luu
bfen received here of the death

i of Mrs Berth* Kurt* Marino, for-
merly of Pulton Street, on Satur-

i day at Culver City, Calif

' ELIZABETH M. HAUSCHItD
I ISELIN—On Tuesday. October

26, Elizabeth M. Hauschild (nee
Maxwell) Grove Street, Lincoln
Park, wife of the late Howard
Hauschild, died. Surviving are two.
sisters, Mary Birch, Paterson and
Beatrice Back, Lincoln Park: two
brothers. George Maxwell, Iselin.
and James Maxwell, Linden. Fu-
neral services were held Saturday

! October 10, at 2 P m, Rev David
1 Leigh officiating, at Norman A.
! Parker Funeral Home, Little Falls.
Burial was at Laurel Grove Me-
morial Park, Totowa. Mrs. Haus-

| child was a resident of Iselin for
a number of years.

JOHN I. FABIAN '
AVENEL — Funeral services for

John I. Fabian, 14 Livingston Ave-
nue, were held Monday in the
Oreiner Funeral Home, with Rev.
Earl Hannum Devanny, pastor of
the First Presbyterian Church,
officiating. Burial was in St. Ger-
trude's Cemetery, Colonia. Pall-
bearers were Archie Gillis, WU-

MRS. MARGARET J. BELL
WOODBRIDOE — Mrs. Marga-

ret J. .Bell, 2«1 South Park Drive,
died Sunday in her home. She was
the widow of the late William Bell
and daughter of the l&te David
and Margaret Mcdynxmt, mem-
bers of an old Perth Amboy fam-
ily. Mrs. Bell had been a Perth
Amboy resident and a member of
the First Presbyterian Church
there for the last 50 years.

She Is survived by three sisters,
the Misses Alice and Charlotte
McClymont, Woodbridge, and Mrs.
Sarah Shapiro, Flushing, L. I., and
two brothers, Janus McClymont,

Benefit Show is Scheduled]
Tonight by Hospital Guild

PERTH AMBOY—Equity Stars
will present the Maurice Svais*
sponsored group in Oscar Wilfle's
'Importance of Being Eam«t,"
in the Perth Amboy High Sctnol
auditorium, for the annual benefU
if the Perth Amboy General Hos-
pital under the auspices of the
Woman's Guild. The cast of eight
has been chosen by Mr. Evans for
their experience and talent, and
they are actors with a wealth of
frofesstonal experience."

The Importance of Being E»r-
nest" has been a theatre-goer's
favorite stnoe. its first presenta-
tion in the 8t. J»mes' Theatre in
London on February 14. 1895. Its
quality of timetossness Is based on
O»ear Wilde's remarkaKe under-
standing of human foibles. The
wit Is penetrating, J>ie romantic
entanglements are deftly unfolded
and, all in all, 'The Importance
of Being Earnest" merits reseelng

and rehearing by ni; r ,
lovers.

Reserved seats are no* o n
ftwMy1* Music »hop 317 ^ ,B

Street. ' *

Boy Sqoul* to Sponsor
Paper Drive Saturday

COLONIA—Frederkk T. Boyle
Scoutmaster of Boy Scout Troop
44, announcti there wilt be a
paper drive Saturday.

Papers should be tied in bundles
and be placed on the curb about
6 o'clock Saturday morning. Ai-
slstlng Mr. Boyle are Charles
Parka. 13 Canterbury Lane, and
John Lease, Midwood Way, mem-
bers of the Troop Committee.

PLAN CHINESE AUCTION
WOOOBMDGE — Friendship

Circle of the Hungarian Reformed
Church will sponsor a Chinese
auction Saturday night at 8
o'clock in the School Street audi-
torium. Refreshments will be
served.

Bernardsville, and John McCly-
mont, Pontlac, Mich.

Funeral services were held
Tuesday afternoon at the Oreiner
Funeral Home. Burial was in the
Alpine Cemetery, Perth Amboy.

FREE PARKING AT
REAR OF »RlK<iS SToit,

How About That
Serviceman's Gift
For Christmas?

L. Briegs & Sons have .
lot of things that that ><;

vtceman would lik" i,,
have.

And, not only that, wi•;;
be glad to gift-wrap it am!
pack it for mailing i-
November 15th.

There are such things ;,s
gloves, scarfs, shaving sc;
socks and many othn
items. Make your srhv-
tlon, give us his addict
we'll do the rest.

A SON'S
—Mr. and Mrs. William Quinn,

BAM'S FASHION CENTER, PLAINFIELD

Mia* utOb oq rtfMtmd-OM

I WAS THE BELLI OF THE BALL. AID I W.EAR THI WHITE

OR WAS IT THE RAYON BARATHEA, PALE AND EXCITING AS A CLASS OP CMAMPAGNCT ElaC*W mf1»mb€*m mt^,

ANYWAY-IT WAS A WONDfRFUL HOLIPAY SEASON, ALL " T « HIOHT

AND "THE RIOHT CLOTHES"-THANKS TO BAM'S HAUTIFUl PAMHON P I O O I .

's open every Thursday till 9 p. m.
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cfi Bride
Cast of <Th<> Silver Chord/

| U ; K

, np|,

Thp mar-

i M. Yrmrw,

j G. Ynuns of

I Avc, find the la!,-'
,„ untHMl A. Powers,

V,T.. Elizabeth, son
,,„ MrOtlton, St. Pc-

, mid the late Mr
'.nli'mntwid Sunday

:i o'clock In the
, messed Sncrnment.,

Hilary Stephen,
ninl.

HIi;ice by tier father
.,. j ballerina length
', t;iltf>i.ft with a pill-
,nitTiiiu? in feed pearls,

• iHllp-lpnftrri veil in
.,• curried n fnnshnpc
,!iiii- I'umclllas, ror-o
..• s breath.

June Yourm, attendcl
iiniid nf himor, while
I'OWITS. Now Provl-

i ;is his brother's best

,.,.(ls will live at the
niie iiiidresH on return

; , m :i Bermuda hon-
, her departure, via

,iiidc wore a char-
, ,. with red acces-
;i.i«di'r blur caahmere

: is si graduate Of
11,...li School, and Is
::,c personnel depart-
ii flrarlns Dlv,, OMC,
tiip. Her husband, a

: Thomas Jefferson
;. Fiizfthuth, la etn-
, rnst accounting de-

• i:,,. Hyatt plant.

Society to Hold
Bazaar, Dinner

ISELJN - Final lilans for a ba-
znnr find ronst brpf dinner De-
ei'irilii'r I were ro< t plrtcd at the
rpKulnr meeting of the Ladles Aid
Snnrty of the ftr,yu Presbyterian
Church nf Iselln.

The event will ta t e place at the
:'huvrh from 10 a. m. to 8 p. m.
Dinner will be sin < 1 from 6 p. m.
in 8 p. m. Mrs. Chn •; es Christensen
•5 i'hnlrman nf the ill Inner and Mrs.

William Orny is cf. -chairman.
Mis Oonrsi' Lflrm; Is In charoie

Engaged to Wed

/iiber Welcomed

irild of Church

\ new member, Mrs.
;, ii. George Place,

11 ids North, was wel-
i,,e Young Women's
• presbyteria&Ohurch
1 recent meeting held

meeting room,

• :.i>.hlon was given by
I':ice. Perth Amboy.
: mulated plans for a

. •> be held In Pebru
..:1111ee nnd models will

•lie next meeting.

iiil Raymond, pre«l-
;i:,ed that a hypnotist
i be held In January
ruicrtainment and not

\ i v Jay MHler, chair
, mid means commlt-
m charge of both al

l was held after th«

nf MckPts. The lart;es of the riln-
ivr nnd bazaar committees in-
clude: Mrs, Samuel BlodKett. Mrs.
Rihvard Toussaint Sr., Mrs. Henry
Pvees, Mrs. Hester1 Oerhardt, Mrs.
VotlirrR Hansen, Mrs, Georf?e.
HoiH'ker, Mrs. Com Madsen, Mrs.
Maude May, Mrs, Harry Morris
nnd Mrs. Anna Thompson, Mrs.
William Rudlnnd, Mrs. Andrew
Pedlak, Mrs. Fred "Walker.

Rome ladies from thp Young
Women's ftuild yill also assist;
Mrs. Willard Raymond, Anita
Perez, Florence Glnrhardt, Theresa
Oerhardt, Gloria Miller, Margaret
Roach. Any one wishing tickets
please contact Sirs. Lang, ME
6-26(i5-M. Urn. Christensen, ME
6-3027 or any Ladles Aid members.

Left to rl«hl, Airs.. Umily Knrli, .lack (iumu-nkiT. u t 1 . i u n i \ A. ktrlulsky. Miss .loan Klein, Dr.
Albert Klchman. The play will be presented in a "theatre-ln-the-ronnil."

First Showing Scheduled
For Adath Israel Offering

WOODBRIDQE—The Adath It-
rael Players will offer arena
stating for the first time when
they present a successful Broad-
way production, "The Silver Cord,"
at the Woodbridge Community
Center on this and the following
weekend, November 6,7,13 and 14,
at 8:30 P. M

Celebrating their tenth year, the
Players are staging their four-
teenth production. Due to the
growing popularity of their pres-
entations, four performances have
been scheduled at the Center. No
other production has been present-
ed so many times.

Mrs. Henry A. Belafsky, star of
many of the group's previous pro-
ductions, will play the leading role
Of Mrt. Phclpt, the mother who
self-rlghteously seeks to hold her
two mature sons to her apron
strings. David, the eldest son. Is
portrayed by Jack Gottdenker,

NOW . O P E N . . .
GALLARD'S Photo

:>I7 Arnboy Avonm1

\\ iHMlhririgr 8-3651

veteran actor of th« group, who
has starred in the last three pro-
ductions, Dr. Al Rlfthman will en-
act his second role with the Play-
ers as the younger sou, Robin. Ap-
pearing with the group for the
first time, Emily Korb will portray
David's wife, Christina..Miss Joah
Klein Is cast in her second role as
Hester, Robin's fiancee. The maid
U played by Trudy Scale.

The Players are fortunate In
having as the ' director, • Hehry
Glass, who has not only directed
the last three of their shows, but
also has studied under Kelley
Yeaton, one of the founders of the
Penthouse Theatre In Seattle,
Wash., which was instrumental In
making popular the arena move
ment In this country and led to
the origination of the now famou
"music circuses."

A well known classic of the
theatre, "The Silver Cord," writ
ten by Sidney Howard, has alsc
been produced this year by th
famous Pasadena Playhouse in
California.

Special platforms for seatlni
had to be made because of tfo
arena staging, whereby ths audi
ence encircles the center stagi
These were constructed by tech
nical director, Jerry FertlR, assist
ed by Harvey Welnberg. Al Kap
Ian, Lou Smith. No scenery
necessary with this type of
atrii'ul settinij and a minimum 0
furniture and props are used.

o i l NI DAILY
!(l 8 : 3 0

• CAMERAS

• PHOTO SUPPLIES

• PICTURES Taken for

. Ail Occasions

• GREETING CARDS

* u l)i\*M. • LIONEL TRAINS

liurchwomen fo'jWnrfc

World Community Day

AVENEL — The United Coun-
cil t hurehwomen of Woodbridge
will sponsor a special worship
service tomorrow evening at 8
o'clock In the Avenel First Pres-
byterian Church in observance of
World Community Da;.

Rev. Fr&nx Von1' Hsunmersteln
from West Germany will be the
guest speaker. Rev. Von Ham-
merstein is now acting as as-
sistant to Rev. Andrew M. Seb-
ben of the First Presbyterian
Church, Perth Amboy. The com-
bined choirs of eight participat-
ing churches will ling with Mrs.
Henry Smith of the Avenel
church as the featured soloist.
She will gin j the "Lord's Prayer."

A collection will be made for
war orphans in Korea and other
desecrated countries and all
persona attending are asked to
bring children's wearing ap-
paral, soap, washcloths or other
articles to be donated to the
cause.

Circle to Remodel
School Kitchen

SKWAREN — The Home and
School Circle adopted, the remod-
eling of the school kitchen as their
project for this year, at the last
meeting of the group in the audi-
torium of the Sewaren School on
October 26.

During the business meeting a
profit of approximately 60 dollars
from the recent food sale was re-
ported. Mrs. A, J. Seng was|(n
charge of coilecting membership
dues, and the teachers explained
the new report cards.

It was also voted to continue the
prize of a party given to the win-
ning class in the membership
drive, this year. Miss Kathryn
Stratum's class won this. ,The
Circle will also sponsor the enter-
tainment of the school Christmas
Party,

It was decided to hold future
meetings at 1:15 P. M. fathetf than
the former hour of 2 P. M. The
next meeting will be planned on
the Thanksgiving motif.

;T'i3

11

The Players have been a mem-
ber of the New Jersey Theatre
League since 1950. Emauul Gold'
farb is the group's representative.
Plans have been made for the
group to become more active In
the league.

Producer Walter Ruderman has
announced the completion of the
program book. No seats are re-
served but limited seating is
available. Proceeds will go toward
maintenance ol the Center. Tick-
tts will be sold at the door.

Halloween Celebrant,

14i Treated for Injuries

WOODBRIDGE — "William Pe
tersen, 14, 611 Ambpy Avenue,
Fords, was treated for laceration
of the leg Saturday night after he
claimed he was struck with a raki
by Mr. Leplhsky, New Brunswick
Avenue, Fords. According to the
police, the boy in company with
several other lads, was in front of
Leplnsky's Hardware Store, Hal
loween night. The owner is allege
to have ordered the boys to movi
and then the Incident occurred.

HOl'lXAWN— Mr. mm Mrs. Kiil|>h I-.. Ir.izce, III .InnlFS
Street, have announced th* cnsaKement of their <l.iuxlitcr, Vir-
ginia, to Frank Caro, s»n of Mr. »nd Mrs, Joseph Caro, sr., 71
Cutters Lane, Woodbridue.

The hride-to-be was graduated from Woodhridfte High SOhool
and she employed by the First Bank and Trust Company, Perth
Amboy, as a secretary. Her fiance was also graduated from Wood-
bridge High School and Is employed by the Public Service Elec-
tric & Gas Company, Perth Amboy. He Is a member of the New
Jersey National Guard, holding the rank of Staff Sergeant.

250 Tots Participate

In Halloween Parade

AVENEL — The Avenel Civic
Association sponsored its second
annual Hallowe'en parade for chil-
dren of the Chain O'Hills develop-
ment last Sunday afternoon at 3
o'clock.

Approximately 250 children as-
sembled lor the parade, which was
led by James Nestor and Lestor
Jacobs, drummers, The children
paraded from Prospect Street,
through Butler Street, to the Hyatt
Street Playground where costume
prizes were awarded. Judges were
Mrs. W. Q. Drabln, Mrs. Schus-
kus, Mrs. George UUeobeig, Mrs.
Mannheimer and Mrs 'Edward
Haughton. Eighteen prizes were
awarded to various age groups for

the prettiest, funniest and most
original costumes. All participants
were given candy and the remain-
ing candy was donated to the Rah-
way Memorial Hospital.

Clubwomen Enjoy
'Drama in Duft'

wooDBRirxjE — "Dram* to
Dun" wns the title of the
tatlon Klvm to the
Woman's Club at a meeting
n Hie TVinrm Library
OniciMiiitii and Mnrtruerlts
thcqitiins. iiftpd out sceirti
1 Dinnii nl. Right," "Picnic,"
men anri Jiillet," "The Wai
Word." nnd)"Our Town." A fM
was held at the end of each iffl* a

with Ml=s Alt.fi Rynn. Mrs. P w l ! *:,
Kill, >w\ Mrs. Robert DarmsttuH
us p inel is ts . ' l

Mi-.. Fred AwoHgh read
•dllivi. \frs. Melvln MelarisOftr
'•hairman of International reli*
'inns announced that place.-ntra,
(ifpMim: historical spots In MW'
Jersey were avnllable. These, tit"
brim; offered In a drive wflWr'
opened October 15 and cototlrtfcifT» ,̂
'intll Dciymber 15 with the eftttft' 4
•>rnr'.Tris to go to the people Of thf -f|
p|iilii>pplnfR to play an import*fl|.. j j j
nurf in rnuntcrinR cornmuritadW * ]l
Tin' p rnKt provides ft\ldlo-vl«ll \
cnuUuTieiit for two Philippine coflW
niunitv centers. Mrs. Robert
putnrk was chosen as
nf tlit* American Home
mrnt with Mrs. Earl Cantensenr»«i
si 'Him; because of Illness. Mtff*
I'M nl Kelt was also appoint**
rluiliniiui nf the Welfare and fei»l(*
i!i i>nrtui"iit replacing Mrs Jttt*
Patrick.

Mrs. Walter StUIman, Eduoa-
liomil chnlrman. announced thj ,
a caiil party to benefit a hi|l 1
school senior's attendance ft ^
N..I.C. conference next June pllj Si;
a $10.00 award at graduation « * •
be held at Koos Bros. Rahway Witfr
the date to be announced.

Copies of the clubs conrtltuti
were distributed by Mn.
O'Brien to all member!. Mtt« \
Ryan wns appointed chairman M-
the Christmas party to be held »*
the home of Mrs. Fltzpatrick 8t» '
Barron Avenue on October 18.

CASH THBFTED
WOODBR1DQE — A WM&

chest, containing $14.60 Wai MA

ir

chest, containing $ 0 a MA
from her home Sunday, acoordlfi*
to a report made by Mrs. JoMpB
Scdlvy, 763 King George Road, | *
Patrolman Victor Ballot uA
James Danch.

OFF THE AIR

WOODBRIDGE — Joseph Pu-
han, 86 Hoy Avenue, Fords, re-
ported to Patrolman Majoroe
Tuesday that someone broke the
antenna off his car while it was
parked on Egan Avenue.

It's FIRST at

DOOLEY'S
For CHRISTMAS

GIVE

First Time in This Area!
THEATRE - IN - THE -

U

HIE ADATH ISRAEL PLAYERS

present

T|)E SILVER CORD"
by Sidney Howard

at the

WOODBRIDGt JEWISH
COMMUNITY CENTER

AVENUE, WOODBtob08' N. I

SATURDAY

SU%)AY

NOVI6 7

i
SATURDAY

SUNDAY

NOV. lh 1 4

CUBTAIN: »:30 P.

Tickets, H . M - •* *• D ° ° r

cfo ̂ ou want ̂
extension phone?

A WHOPPING BIG, SOFT-AS-BUTTERV

DOLL THAT » / « > . . FOR ONIY $3.98

This ts the most popular place with .Lots of people find this spot tht VJ So much of your time Is spent In
most folks...In addition to privacy I f ' handiest, An .extension here saves '' the kitchen, an extension here

for personal calls-a bedroom I t ime . . . means fewer missed calls , answerinfe .specially conwjiient..
i n s l o n offers extra protection, [ i ^ e n they're busy working./ A > so many 8 tep» . . . so often.

makes
.save»

Wherever you decide . . . extensions are so cheap, get aa many

aa you need-for your guest room, den or recreation room, too.

1ASV TO OiiDl* Just call your Telephone Business Qffice.

Your new extensions will be put in right away.

24 inches
Tall

the little miss who U s and talks
Tiilkytot knows Rock-a-Bye baby by heart. She'* 1 Mg
24 inch cyddly bundle *f fun with & bright-eyed plastic f»ce,
colorful plaid plimfor* outfit, »nd curly golden wool wif.
Hand crank plays children's rhymes on Ideal's exclusive
durable'phonograph mechanism in, body.

" I
IT'S" A WONDERFUL TOY*. . . IT'S

For the BIGGEST & Finest
Selection in This Area

DOOLEY'S
802 St. George Av«nu«

WOODBRIDGE

A J'
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Alexander Speaks
To Woman's Club

; ISFI.IM Burst speaker at tt&
rK' i l ' i meeting of the Iselln
\j.'ij:i! in •; ciub held In the audi-
torium nf Public Sphool 15. was

,1 AloxiirWr. Woodbridge
i:i;i treasurer He spoke on
s'ury and future' of Wood-
Township. A question and

ai!'--vr-r period followed the talk.
Mr?, ClaiTtirp Bower presided at

tiie meeting. Mrs. Bertha Hanna,
cliairmnn nf International Rela-
tions f'timmittpp announced that
I/iff club will participate In a State
Fr'ri'-r'<iloii Project in the selling of
historical scenes of New Jersey,
plate mats The, proceeds will go
towards Hie better education of
the people of the Philippine Is

ij<r.vi! .
th- iii

,; Invitations to attend me<tiriK8
from the Jprspy Shore Women's
Clubs wove received. .A group of
tvn in< tubers representing Iselin
Woman's Club attended the Parlin
and Avene! Clubs,

Tin- Third District Fall Confer-
ence was held in Perth Amboy.
TiieMiiy. Mrs. Eugene Rurkbiel
and Mr.-. William Rudland tfere
co-ho.s!esses at the dub meetinz.

Window Painting Award
• Chen by lselin Lions

ISELIN — A riinr.o;1 meeting of |
the iM'lin Lion's Club was held!
Monday fve:i:ii3 at the First Pres- ,
b>U::.in chui 'h of Iselin meeting
room xuih Ha:ry Kiir.e. president,

Has'iiki B Goetci'.iiH chairman of
t i t Halloween Window Painting
Ptukv: ?ave his report on the
cont''.-t and announced the win-
nei.v First Prize of S5 each went
to Ba:baVa Clark, and James Cal-
vert. Tiit second prize of $3 each
vent to G.:ry Maurath. Paul Proz-
retiiii'iik, The third prize of J2 each
was c.iptured by Teddy Legones
and .Miiry Ann Spoon. The judges
were M;s. Martin Sepanski rep-
res'.utiiu' St. Cecelia's P. T. A.,
Mrs. Henry Weiman representing
S.hool 15 P. T, A. and Mrs. Charles
De Garo of School 6 Home and
School Association.

Tulmt Show Projected
Ii\ St. Cecelia's PTA

— St. Cecelia's P.T.A.
w.is Jield Sunday after

t-Ar'n mass. Mrs. Frank Cicone was
cfiuirffiun of the itrltiir.

*A tfllent show will be held No-
vember 17. Proceeds of both affairs
wiil ;o toward financing a three-
tily ^'ip to Washington D. C. for
ti|i' EUpils of the eighth grade.

•i:iR John M. Wlius, pastor, ad-
dr: s<M the more than 600 mem-
ber-;, uho iitttnded the October 20
BV:':t!ni! in the school cafeteria.

;Kisttr Mary A^nes, first grade,
v,m:s credited with parent attend-
ance of 90 per cent and Sister
M;iry Fiuejis second grade with 100
p|i cent parent attendance.

Foresters Welcome
• Supreme Commander

.ISELIN — At a regular meeting
of the Lady Foresters of America,
SJarof Iselin, Circle 54. School 15,
tl|e Supreme Sub-commander of
tlte New Jersey OlKunizations of
L^dy Foresters of America, Mrs.

, Ffan.lt Moscarelll, Iselin, was wel-
comed. She and her stall of officers
were dptertained at a covered dish
Slipper itt the conclusion of the
business session.
,' jDeleRiites from New Brunswick
Circle 8, Elizabeth Circle 21
Marian cit/cle 33, Martha Wash-
ir^ton Circle 50, Metuchen and

. Bpsewood Circle 64, Winfteld Park
ajpo attended.

JMrs, MoHcarelli was presented
th many beautiful gifts from all

t e delegations and her own IOCEL
•cle.

Woodbridge Notes

-A daughter, Jill fcjarie, wa
in to Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Haag,
9 Grove Street, Saturday, at the
izabeth General Hospital. Mrs.
my is the former Mildred Suich,
2 Bergen Street,
—The World Community Da'

services sponsored by the Unitei
omen of Woodbridge, WL

Id tomorrow, night at 8 o'clocj
,Aven.el First Presbyterian

:h.
•the Women's Society foi

Ch«J#tlun Service of the Wood'
briOtJji Methodist Church will hoi
an Executive board meeting next
Wednesday nitiht at 8 o'clock, in
the Sunday school rooms.

I—The executive board of tin
PTA of School 1 will meet
tlUy lit y:30 A. M. at the school.

r Tile Eiinice Bloomfteld Societ
qt\ the children of the America
Revolution met ut the home o
Mts. John Kreger, senior preslden
6rd elected officers as follows: Su
Bail Bowers, president; Bruce Mar
tl», vice president; Beveijly Har-
nel , secretary; Nancy Jackson
tnasurer. The program featurec
iVp& fctoi-y of-"Columbus.' tojd by
Si^san Bowers and Bruce Martin

t-The Ladies Aid Society of the
Pflssbyterian Church will hold Its
annual bazaar December 2 and
3, ]A turkey dinner wijl be served
thfc first .day and a snack bar will
ietmwted for the second day. The
(Vatious chairmen we as follows
pifiuer, Mrs. Bherman Demarest;
api-ons, Mrs. Fred Baldwin; gifts,
MJs, William Detttner; white ele-
phants, Mrs. Emella Bowers; food,
Mrs. Edwin Early; kitchen article*,
Mire. Anton Larson and Mis. Fra
Echwenzer; oandy. Christian

Wjiite Chlwll <*u|k,

Get a Bumper Crop of

DAIRY FOODS! "
Fancy Domestic

Sliced Swiss Ckecse Ik.

Swift's
Allsweet Margarine

Caiada Dry
ClubSo
poiit

45c

Glngirati orClubSodi

Plui dtpoiit

Hudson
Satin Finish

Paper Napkins

2 ft 29e

Boseo
Mill amplifitr

1201

jar

Libbys Baby Food
Straintd

5 - 43C

UpWs Soup Mixes
Tonnto-V«g«tabl» or Chiclsn NoodU

ctn,

Upton's Soup Mixes
Onion or Beef Vegohbij

2 PI9> 3 1 c

Duryea Corn Starch
pkg. • "

Ajax Cleanser
Giant size

O2

Surf
For th* family wail1 and diih«i

pig. • • ptg,

Rinso
White granulai

for the laundry and diihet

Silver Dust
Whit* to

Urge 4 4 1 giant |
, u l t I

p k g , 1 " P»9-

Breeze
All purpon d«tirg«nt

pkg. W l pkg. O *

Lux Flakes
For tint labrici

Blu-White Flakes

pkgi.

Sunnyfuld fancy a»«nnry I Ib .CEf

0 , f w , , t (l/4 Ib. printi Ib, 67c) b r i ( l . ™
Sunnybrooi — (ruh quit A c<rt«nNV{

WlWro M ( S ' Mtdiunuij* — from ntarby ftrmt N «

Kraft's Gheez-Whiz lf-;L

Borden's Milk R"-"
Borden's Milk

quart |

container

Borden's Chocolate Drink . . } £ { 2

Get a Bumper Crop of Savings on

FROZEN FOODS!

P0t0t06S Baiter'* Finest

Swanson's TV Dinner TUr̂ o,«M«k.n ^ 7 9 0

Broccoli Spears *** 2 1 " 4 5 e

Cauliflower 2 pi,,.

Super-Right" Quality FRESH LAMB f rom American Farms

LEGS OF LAMB
Oven-Ready
In Self-Service Ib.

Meal Depls. 65 Regular
Style I D .59

Don't Forget... Ann Page Mint Jelly "Z

Ribs ̂  Beef 55
Oven-Ready Ribs of Beef r e : r 45c

Rib Steaks , . 10;:hlb-65c r:* ^73° Smoked Hams
Top Round Roast or Steak ^ - l b89e Smoked Hams

7 Inch
C Cut ><>•

Tlneh
Cut

63
73c

Birds Eye Orange Juice c—tr^d 3 4
c;n'5 46C

Libby's Grape Juice - - — 2 b2 35e

Dole's Pineapple Juice £«"<"•«< 2 L°: 35C

Breaded Shrimp c»"^> 'V;55e

p
Boneless Brisket Beef f-L-—d b65c Ready-to-Eat Hams
Pot Roast Bô ,cUck b65e Ready-toEat Hams
Ground Beef ^ 1 , , , ^ ^ Sliced Bacon ^
Shoulders of Lamb c,«,«•-«!,* ib.35c Frankfurters
Loin Lamb Chops '^99e Chickens ™""£!
Boneless Veal Roast ^ « * • & Fancy Large Shrimp
Loin Veal Chops ^79C Fancy Halibut Steaks

Shank | b j 7 Butt |b«C
1 portion * * portion "

Whole or eithei halt |k C 7 C

Full cut ' * •

Shank |b M C Bu" lb.590
portion ^ " portion * •
Whole or either half |b C 1 {

Full cut

p l g . 32*

49C

The Harvest is in at A&P! Save on
FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES!

Florida Oranges
Florida Grapefruit

' lew Crop
Sweet and Juicy

New Crop
Medium Siza 4 25

M&lntosh Apples ^ ^ >
Yellow Bananas G — ' p -
Red Grapes c'i:f—
GOiiland AppleS For.atingotc^ng

California Lemons ^•^•••»<
Eating Pears BoScO rAn iou

Washed Kale R»9«'̂ »^
Cole Slaw R«g>ioBr.nd

Salad Mix R.gaioB.nd

carton 49 C

10 01.

cello bag
Bo, 1f tC

cello bag

801.
cello bag

so, i j c

Mushrooms Sr-wh"
Sweet Yellow Corn C-M^>
Cucumbers F |°"d* («rm>

Sweet Pota toes Fom•>•"* f>mt

Fresh (Sarrois w«t.r-,f.™
Iceberg Lettuce w.,..,nfan*
Tomatoes R«dip»
White Onions F ° ^ 2ib«17c

Yellow Turnips us.Noi,r.d. n,|o

llb 13c
cello b a g 1 *

large IQe
head 1 *

carton I f i j
3to4 "

jane Parker BAKED GOODS!

Orange Chiffon Cake 49c
Cinnamon Buns . . . . . F ̂  6 25C

Mince Pie
Sour Rye Bread

Hedt before serving

forfulHliivor enjoyment
eachJIJC

l i o > 1 Q C

Jane Parker Fruit Cake
America's favorite fruitcake . . . grand to give or serve!

:i.29 .2.49 "3.95
Get "Pumpkin Pie Time" Off to a Good Start with

MP's PUMPKIN PIE1 MAKINGS

Blended Juice °
Dole Pineapple ™»« 2 33c
Quaker Oats R^<><^ 22Z 31 C

Hershey'sSyrup » '< 20c
Banquet Boped Ch icken . . - 5

c n 2 9 c

Progresso Toma to Paste ll4i!;n
p;Jh

ed
baiil 2

 7
c;;: 3 1 c

Del Mon te Diced Ca r ro t s . . . . £ i 7 c

A&Pbr^nd — our fineit quality , A I6oz. : 4 1 Q

Croam«style — whita j l ' cam : " "

Fine quality — imjll bottla • » bottla ^ *

Liverwurst Spread ^ ^ - < 2 ^ : 2 ^
Broadcast Chili Con Carne . . 25C

Maine Sardines ^ b,.,d % ̂ - 25c

and Grapefruit, Various Brands

32c cans

A&P Pumpkin
Pie Crust Mix
Evaporated Milk
Ground Cinnamon

2 P * 33'
n IU

tin

Tomato Ketchup C 2 35c
Mallomars M™ ̂  20<
Vienna Fingers

National Tuna Week Features

A&P's TOP TUNA FISH VALUES

20c ;.

Crispo Fig Bars . . . . . . , 25C

Chiver's Black Currant Jam '—J 35C

Pillsbury Hot Roll Mix . . . . ̂ W
Uncle Ben's Rice L

c ; : ;2 P
4^23C 2

PV;45e

Bon Olive Oil ••*— l6
c;;476

Nedick's Orange Drink Fl-J— 6 t ;.,37C

Kirkman's Borax Soap , , . 3 ̂  25°
Marcal Paper Hankies , , , 3 pJ9;,23e

A&P Tuna
Tuna Fish
Tuna Fish Flakes
Star-Kist Tuna Fish

WHITE MEAT
Our Finest quillty

Sultana brand

Light maat — fin* quality

7H.

cat 37«
c a n * '

Chunk ityl*

Reynolds Wrap
Pure aluminum foil of many kitchen u$es,

' ' 18" width mi%
C H ft. roll S J (25 ft. roll

u_

O-Cel-0 Sponges
Buy one at regular p r i c e . . . get one at half price

2ae4liMilitt ^ % m larieilu

ENJOY BIG SAVINGS WITH
A&P PREMIUM QUALITY COFFEE!

Eight O'Clock I 95c
Red Circle * . .^7c
Bokar . . , 99c
A&Pl= Coffee P 2 1 : i .O3

AMIIICA'S FOIIMOSt MOD IITAUIt . . . i U59

Lux Toilet Soap

Lux Toilet Soaf

For toilet or bath 3 : i 2 5 « U n i t L i q u i d S t a r c h . . . . . . £ 1 5 0

31h ,35« Bon Ami Cleanser . . . . . 2 ; . : 23°

£uper Markets
THI CKIAT ATiANTIC 1 PACIFIC TfA COMPANY

Pric«i tftactiyg through Salurdoy, Nvvtmbti 6th,
in Super Morketi and Stlf-Sarvica itores only.

1 1 3 MAIN S T R E E T , W O O D B R I D G E <W Tl.ur.day and Friday Evening. TH 9
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10 Sell
Cook-Book

;is welcomed as a
ip Avcnel Junior

, Mrs. Cnrl Glos-

:i meeting nt the
.II CilMHRO, IB NCW

irtcfet.

P'tils wore made
i., i lull COOK book
.f] for delivery this
, Nielsen, chair-
.i rixini? vote oJ

Home
i iulditlonnl ma-
rrivetl from the
,{ Hospital to
flips. The white
by the club to

in'fl over to ttje
dressinff group

of cancer

Burke Gets Motor Vehicle
Agency, Succeeding Stern

a GnliHln dlstrlb-,
- dub ^ear books

. \';is accepted to
fourth birthday

in l Woman's Club.
, , ilend the art and

iii. sponsored by
ciiii), was also ac-
..liiiiit will be held
Kin.t Presbyterian

...i.iii. November 4,

Harry p.
a member of the Board

ol Education nnd active In the
Democratic party. was named
Woodbridge motor vehicle nKent
to replace Herman Stem Re-
publlcnn appointee. Mr Stern
wns notified of l.he appointment
and was Informed by telegram
that the date of changeover
would be forthcomlriK soon.

Mr. Burke, wlio resides at 538
West Avenue, SfWiiren, is one
of nine Democrats numed t,n re-
place Republican agents in vari-
ous Rectlons of the State.

A native of Perth Amboy, Mr.
Burke was graduated from St.
Mnry's High School, there and
St. Bonaventure's College In
1032. He Is married to the for-
mer Helen Ryan, Woodbridne.

Mr. Burke1 Is president of the
Sewar?n Democratic Club, past
Faithful Navigator nf the Rev.
John J. Griffin Assembly of the
Fourth Degree Knights of Co-

Kolsak Honored
At Farewell Fete

were
i i'anksslvlng bas-
i;" delivered to a
:hi.' community.

i in ovskl. member-
maounced the

,ur uml any younu
., iin1 ;i«cs of 18 and
'.', iiiiiiinu the club.

i home, 63 Smith

•i featured a Hal -
i,.i' party and

• ill to Mrs. James
c.i"iir:!e Leonard

i Mil John Smith
;;ie dark horse

.an will be held
' i :><• home of Miss

,:, Mldwood Way.
;il feature a plastic

• :.,.-ia Scott and Miss
i.li will be co-

lumbus and Is a member of the
Woodbridge Rotary Club.

Mr. Burke is expected to set
up his agency at the Molnar
Building at the Intersection of
Amboy Avenue and Ross Street
and will conduclitIn connection
with his real estate and insur-
ance business.

Party Arranged
By V F f Auxiliary

AVENEL—Mrs. George Gassa-
way, president ci fthe Ladies' Aux-
iliary of Avenel Memorial Post, V.
P. W,, welcomed Mrs< Eleanor
Meelmn as R new member at a
meeting field In Club AvorH.

Tentative plans were made for a
party to be held at the Menlo Park
Soldiers Home In January. Plans
were also'made for a theatre party

t th P

Committee Acts
On Parking Meters

WOODBRIDGE — No opposi-
tion was voiced from the public on
an ordinance considered by the
township committee last night
establish parking meters In the
business section and afteT the
hparing was concluded the meas-
ure was passed,

Arnold Graham, Republican
municipal chairman, asked If the
ordinance specified any certain
type of meter and Bernard Vogel
township attorney replied that
after the committee had been given
authorization to Install them, the
governing body will advertise for
their purchase.

A resolution was passed In mem-
ory of the late William Ryan,
former Democratic mayor «and ope
of the "Township's most distjn
gulshed citizens." Mr. Vogel then
expressed his own personal
thoughts on the late, mayor1!

AVENEL — George R. Kotsa
was guest nf honor at a farewel
party given by his parents, Mr. an
Mrs. George Kotsak. 12 Hnrvan
Avrnue. George Is now stationei
In Balnbrldge. Md., and may be
addressed as follows: George R.!
Kotsak, 3. R. Co 322, 45492-77, 41st
Batl.. 4th Ren., USNTC. Bain-
brldge, Md.

Guests at the party were Wil-
liam Nany, Carteret; Miss Elsie

abo. Hopelawn; Miss Olga Ber-
:̂lk and Mist Evelyn Egry, Eliza-

beth; Ceto and Florence Toth,
William Oroz. William Toth. Louis
Taronyi. Rudy Varga, William
3abo and Robert Waggenhoffer,
Keasbey; Misses Grace and Laura
Pokol, Theresa Katko and Arlene
Hodan, Fords; Mr. and Mrs. E. L.
Snyder. Newark: Mr. and Mrs. B,
J. Lachiewlw, Metuchcn; Mr. and
Mrs. John Kulthau and son, Perth
Amboy: Mr. and Mrs, John Hkkey
nnd daughter, Joan, and son, John,
Jr.: Mr. and Mrs. Arlo Sekur, Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas Mat'kous and
Rouer Le Blanc, all of Avenel.

at the Paper Mill Playhouse, Mill-
burn, on November 8, for the bene-
fit of the hospital fund,

Mrs. John Kimberly, chairman,
announced the sale of Christmas
candy lias begun and those Inter-
ested in purchasing candy should
get In touch with any auxiliary
member.

Arrangements were made to
hold both a children's Christmas
party and an adult party.

Mrs, Henry Chester, hospital
chairman, announced an apron
sale will be held before Christmas
for the benefit of the hospital fund
adn orders may be placed with her.

The attendance award was won
by Mrs. Raymond Seeman. The
birthdays of Mrs. Arthur Schwied-
er and Mrs. William Oorka were
celebrated at a social. Hostesses
weve Mrs. Flora Rae Bird and Mrs.
Harold Barr.

Fortune-Tellers Goof
Attempt to Predict Future of 2 Local Police

Officers; Get Their Own Present'Told
WOODBRIDCfe — Lt. Elmer

Kirsko and Lt. Neb Uurl t ien
have a r w future ahead of them

T—thai U If they want to believe
in fortune telllnr

But, somehow, Madame Paul-
ine and Madame Rose, who say
thej are lyiwles, have a sneaky
siuplclon the officers do not be-
llevt In their forecast*.

• • •

It aU started when Lt. Krysko
took a walk up Main Street.
When he reached 71 Main
Street; lotneone knocked at the
window. He looked around and
there was a woman dressed In
fypsy costume who offered to tell

OU SET

E YOUR OWN
1DE-IN VALUE A

AERO

M

'.'*
REASONABLE

FFER REFUSED
KOVAC MOTORS
Amboy Ave. Woodbridge, N. J.

Wm. Kovac
WO-8-9371

Scouts to Mark
First Birthday

AVENEL—Plans were furthered
by Girl Scout Troop 42 to celebrate
the first birthday of the unit on
November 12, at a meeting of the
troop in Avenel School. The girls
will receive their first-year pins
at the party.

Mrs. Joseph McClue and Mrs.
Rubin Greco, leaders, awarded
prizes to the girls for the sale of
cookies as follows; Over 75 boxes,
Janice De Worth and Nancy Han-
sen; over 50 boxes, Martha Farkas,
Joan Kopytko, Beth McClue and
Linda Mulvihill. The leaders com-
mended the troop as a whole,

The girls started work on their
sewing badges and made plans to
participate In the worship service
at the First'r*res%!fterffth"tfrriirch.

The members also turned in
clean white, materials to be used by
the riJinmunity cancer dressing
Ki'oup.

career and said he was a "chari
table nwn with a deep-seated lovi
for mankind."

Committeeman Peter Schmld
voiced his protest on the plan o:
the Pennsylvania Railroad to cloai
Its passenger and baggage static
in Iselln and. Colonla. "This wi
bring a great discomfort to nearl;
15,000 persons in the area," he de-
clared. The Township attorney
said that he would protest to the
Public Utility Commission and the
railroad.

Joseph Dambach, Fords, ww
named to the post of township dis-
aster control director. In place of
Lafayette Livingston, also of Fords,
who Is the county coordinator.

The township committee agreed
to defray the cost of electricity and
meter installation for the Christ-
mas lights hi Main Street in behalf
of the Woodbridge Businessmen's
Association.

Protests Fare Boost
Also as a protest by the commit-

tee was a pending rise In railroad
rates, and at the suggestion of
Committeeman George Mroz, the
mayor will visit the Public Utility
Commissioners to register his ob-
jection. Local aid lo the matter
was sought by the Jersey Shore
Commuter's Club.

Rev. MacKenzie Lists
Activities of Church

AVENEL—"Shall We Close the
Doors of the Church," Is the ser-
mon bpplc chosen by the Rev.
01>arl«« S, MacKenzle, pastor of
the Avenel First Presbyterian
Church to be delivered at the Sun-
day morning worship services.

The senior choir under the direc-
tion of Mrs. Frank Mazzur will sina
the anthem, "More Love to Thee."
with Mrs. William B. Kru«h at the
organ at the 11 o'clock service and
Mrs. Henry Smith will be the so-
loist at the 9:30 A. M. services.

Rev. MacKenzle announced that
a leadership training course will be
started next Sunday at 4 P. M. in
the church auditorium. The course
Is open to any adults Interested In
working with young people or
teaching Sunday school.

John Morgan, chairman of the
"Every Member Canvass" has an-
nounced that a training session
for all workers will be held Sunday
at 3 o'clock in the church audi-
torium. (

hli fortune. Lt. Krysko went In
and learned that there m i
"wealth In store for him." The
fortune teller later Identified
herself at Pauline Miller.

To secure further evidence, Lt.
Nell Laurltxen also visited
Madame Pauline's and then went
up the street, where ROM Wal-
lace, or Madame Rose, had es-
tablished herself In the store
next to Caesar Vernoli's. There
Lt, Laurltien was told, after ex-
amination of the bumps on his
head, that he had a "marvelous
brain." Madame Rose also in-
formed the lieutenant he waa her
Ant customer—and he proved
to be her last.

« • *

Both women were Informed
that tellinf fortunes Is against
the law and they were taken Into
custody. They were released In
the custody of their attorney to
appear before Magistrate Andrew
Desmond on November 9. •

Bruderer Heads
Iselin VFW Post

Red (Iross to Give
Instructors' Course

*T/4 Board Entertains
Avenel School Faculty
AVENEL —The executive board

f Avenel PTA entertained mem-
iers of the school faculty at a dln-
ler in the Avenel First Presby-
erian Church.

Mrs. Earl Smith, president, wel-
comed the guests and presented a
ift to the past president, Mrs. R,

William Lagay, on behalf of the
xecutive committee.

Harry Lund.-principal, expressed
his appreciation for the coopera-
ion between the PTA and the fac-

ulty. Mrs. Frank Rumpeltins, vice-
president, read a tribute to tefch-
ers entitled "God Bless You."

Mrs. Peter Cocuzza and Mrs. Ar-
thur Peterson were co-cha,lrmen.

WOODBRIDGE — A first aid in-
structors' course will be given by
the Red Cross at the Woodbridge
EmiM'Kency Squad Building, Brook
Street, the week beginning Novem-
ber 15. The course will be held
each nK'ht from 7 to 10 o'clock
Harold Bas&ett, Eastern Area Di-
rector of First Aid and Water
Safety, will be in charge.

Standard and Advanced First
Aid courses are pre-requisites for
the instructors' course. Women are
invited to join the xlass. Anyone
interested in taking \he course is
asked to call Robert Neary, first aid
I'hairman at Valley 6-2740 or the
Red Cross office, Woodbridge
8-1616.

School 15 PTA Holds
Tots' Halloween Party

ISELIN—A Halloween party was
In-let by the PTA Friday at School,
15 for the pupils. Each child re-
ceived a lollypop. A g'rand march
wus featured and prizes were
awarded. The prize for the cutesj
tiny tot went to little Jackie
Smith, the prettiest taKathie Fin:
and Ellen Farber; moat origina
Ann Contorno, and Robert Bobak
funniest, Joan Cwiekalo, JimmU
Townsend an,d John O'Grady; besi
home made, Fred Reight and Pattj
Jensen. j

There win be an executive
board meeting Monday at 1:3
p. m. at School 15.

Play to Be Presented
By Mr. and Mrs. Club
AVENEL — The Mr. and Mrs.

Club of the Avenel First Presby-
terian Church will sponsor a play
Entitled, "Family Reunion" In the
churoh auditorium, The play will
be presented on November 11 and
12 under the direction of Albert
Nichols, Metuchen.

Chairman of the play are Mrs.
Kenneth Bersey, tickets; Mrs.
Earl Smith, publicity; Mrs. Arthur
Bryer and Alex Hunter, prompters;
Mrs. William Ball, makeup, and
Walter Meyers, posters.

The cast of characters includes
Mrs. Dale Scott, Harold Prltchell.
Mrg. Harry Smith, Mrs. Alex
Hunter, Jack Dietrich, Richard
Kerr, Mrs. Jack Oliver, William
Ball, Arthur- Biyw, i.WJVterd'jJ6ii-
klns, Mrs. Jack Dietrich, and Mrs.
William Ball.

Tickets may be obtained through
any member of the club or by call-
Ing Mrs. Bersey, 423 Remsen Ave-
nue.

ISELIN — Alfred Bruderer was
elected commander of Iselin Post
2638 V. W. W. at a recent meeting
with the subsequent elevation of
all other post officials. *

Five new members were wel-
comed. They are: Robert Ness, Ga-
briel Mastrangelo, both of Iselln;
Kenneth Lynch, Colonla and John
Allen, Elizabeth.

Plans were formulated for a
New Year's Eve party and reserva-
tions must be made before De-
cember 15.

Joseph Strasser, general chair-
man for the building committee
reported that the extension on the
post building would be completed
by this week end. The construction
of the extension 52 by 22 ft. had
been delayed briefly by the recent
storm, A discussion was held on
the possibility of including a 40 ft.
bar and bowling alley into the
building.

Veterans rights were discussed
and Alfred German gave his per-
sonal opinion leading to announce-
ment that post members had as-
sisted two post commanders, both
unable to work, to install heating
units at their respective homes.
The members elected Raymond
Holllngsworth as Junior vice com-
mander and also discussed plans
for a dance In December. Ap-
pointed as chairman for the dance
were Hollingsworth, Sanford Luna
and Thomas Ward.

'cent w w$! IB™ 5iiiiril>8jlhlp dAjes,
have been paid to date.

Awards Presented
At Cub Meeting

WOODBRIDGE —A meeting ol
Cub Scout Pack 133, sponsored by
the Men's Brotherhood of the First
Presbyterian Church was held at
the White Church Thursday eve-
ning.

Leonard Lloyd, Cubmaster, pre-
sented awards to the following
Den I—Wolf,badge and gold arrow
to Ricky Linn; Bobcat badge to
new Cub Scout Charlf-s Landt
Den Chief badge to Clifford KUJ-
ma. Den 2—Bear badge and one
gold arrow under Bear, and me
silver arrow under Wolf to Wll
Ham Radley; Den Chhf badge to
David Sloan. Percy HullCk con
ducted the annual Inspection ol
the Pack and was assisted by W
Stenzel, representative of th
Men's, Brotherhood. Mr. Hulick
spoke to the parents on the Impor-
tance of Cubbing. Mr. John Ep-
pensteiner. assistant Cubm&ster,
presented the attendance flag to
Den 1 and the honor flag to Den 2
Final plans were made for Cubs
and fathers to attend the Colgate-
Princeton football game at the
Princeton Stadium.

Den 2, led by Mrs. Malrnlm Ru-
tan, pen mother, presented a Fire
Prevention skit. Den 2. led by Mrs
Frederick McElhenny, Den mother,
assisted by Miss Charlotte linn at
the piano and Gary Helselber?
with his accordlan. held a musical
hoedown and a community sing.

Hosts for refreshment* at the

Bride-lo-Be Honored
At Surprise Shower

ISELIN 4 Miss Iola Horan.
South Amboy, was honored at a
surprise miscellaneous shower
given by Mrs Dorothy Varanay at
her home 1434 Oak' Tree Ro»4.
Miss Horan will be married De-
cember 11 to Thomas Hess. Iselln.

Quest!) Included Miss Joatt
Cleary of South Amboy. Mrs, Mar-
garet Barry, Laurence Harbor;
Miss Jeanne Vaccarella, Keans-
burg; Mrs. Ann Hulvek. Wood-!
bridge: Mis. Ruth Chinchar, Mnl.'.
Jeanne Rnfrick. and the MUse»"
lean Chrlstensen, Barbiira Gal- r

.lop. Linda Raftauf and Loul t t .
Slecjika, Perth Amboy, and the
Mrsses Nancy Perry and Annabell'
Cullim, Avenel.

close of trre business meeting were
Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Brown, Mrs. J
Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. A. Nash
and Mrs. W. Radley.

The next meeting will be Novem-
ber 18 at 7 P. M.

Bridge Club to Meet
With Mrs. S. J. Henry

SEWAREN — The Sewaren1

Bridge Club nv>t last Wednesday
at the home of Miss Blanche Van"
Syckle, Cliff Road. The neirt meet- •
ing will be at the home of Mrs,
S. J. Henry', West Avenue. Novem-
ber 10. {

Prize winners were Mrs. Floyd
T. Howell. Mis. Clarence Zlsch-
kau, Mrs. Henry and Mrs. Russell
Solt.

Others present were Mrs. F,
Adams, Mrs. R. G. Crane. Mrs.
William C. Ecker. Mrs. Herbert
EyerkuM, Mrs. Estelle Noel, M M .
H. B. Ranfcin, Mrs. Harper A.
Sloan. Mrs. A. W. Scheldt, Mrs.

SMII ,J
F. J.j*
Mrs.'

George W.
Urban and
sttne.

Stl'.well, Mrs. George
Mrs. Olive Van Id t t -

Rep. Peter Frelinghuysen, Jr.,

wishes to thank all those who worked so
hard on his behalf and supported his
successful campaign for reelection to
Congress.

Masquerade Party Held
By Girl Scout Troop

AVENEL—A
querade party

Halloween mas-
was held. by Girlquerade party was held. by Girl

Scout Troop 14 at the home of the
leader, Mrs. John Poll, 1027 Rah-
way Avenue.

Prizes were awarded to Christine
Meglls, Catherine Mauer, Winnie
Ryer, Loretta Poll, Joann Stachel-
skl and Beverly Ho well.

The birthday of Juliette Q. Low,
founder of Girl Scouts, was cele-
brated.

Mr. and Mrs. Club
At Halloween Party

AVENEL — The Mr. tand Mrs.
Club Of the Avenel First Presby-
terian Church held their annual
Hallowe'en masquerade party in
the church auditorium under the
chairmanship of Mrs. Will Jenkins
and 8frs. Thomas Pollock.

Refreshments were served and
wlnnits at games were Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Dietrich and Kenneth
Bersey. Costume prizes were
awarded to Mrs. Walter Meyers,
funniest; Mrs. William Ball, most
unusual and Will Jenkins and Wil-
liam Ball, prettiest.

Sewaren Notes'*

By Mrs. Percy Austen
499 West Avenue

Sewaren

—The choir's of St. John's
Church will meet this evening a
6:30 o'clock In the Parish House
on Cliff Road.

^-The Sunday School teachers
of St. John's Church will mee
this evenirig at 8 o'clock in thi
Parish House on Cliff Road.

—The Sewaren Bridge Club will
meet next Wednesday at the home
of Mrs. 8. J . Henry, West Avenue.

—Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ozl, West
Avenue, visited relatives In thi
Catskills, N. Y., Sunday.

%

ir,

WHAM! WHAM! Oldsmobilehns done it again!
Sensational in '54—eten more so in '55 with
all the newest new ideas on wheels! Watch!
It's coming sodn to your Oldsmobile dealer's!

WOODBRIDGE AUTO SALES
475 RAHWAY AVENUE Woodbridge 8-0100

I

I

r

Everyone , loVes Fall
Flowers — Especially
MUMS — Order some
today — a bouquet or
smart corsage — She'll
love! jfou for lt.

We Deliver and Telegraph '

WALSHECK'S
FLOWEK

305 Amttoy Aye. I WO ,8-16181

a daty to remember.
November 11 . . . next Thursday . . .
This is the occasion when we should pause in reverence and

' m-uyer-mindful of the sacrifices of brave men who have died
•» the battlefield!of honor. They gave-their lives for a cause, that
»• <fwn generalon and that generations to come might enjoy

Mwe'prcctoua privileges which are the possessions of all free men
.-rel» ri*jbr them, the- babies which bless our homes might
VLT k n o f C d o m as we have known it and hope ever to know it.

TWs^genccasioafor prayerjtP Qfid that we may be guided
i the ways" <rf Him who was His Sdrf— to peace.

Xbif bank will be closed all day November U

J^^The Bank with Alljhe Services" v

H b s r BANKAND TRUST COMRWY
J : P(|rj^AMBOY,N.J.

Fe*er»l D«P<»lt Insurance Corporation /
; i '•••:• i f

WHO will take care of
this old man?

••«•#

One of the best presents you can give to a new baby
is a savings bank account. Even if it's only a modest amount,
it will be the sfarf of the child's futvr* financial security.
And remember, just as knbies grow up faster thart we realize,
to do savings accounts when you add to them regularly.

4AM0N0 HOUISi j i MMtafay-1tond«y t KM.-1 f JH. Friday f AJft.- t.tJL

Safety for pavings Since 1869

The PERTH AMBOY

Savings Institution
NITH AMIOT, NIW JUSiT

MEMBER FEDEMl DEPOSIT INSURANCE COIPOIATION
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Civic Club Hears ! ? " r W " itm CarrolVs

Talk on Institute

I.EOAL NOTICES LEGAL NOTICES

f l f AND .'•̂ O

Engagement Announced \™r.vc
•( IN THE TOWNSHIP

r ) THK UHK OF | Street from to Amhoy

OF WQOD
RKT.i'lA

WOODBRIDGE- Miss Harriett*
Holden. a .vmoi at Woodbrl ; :e
High S>"hwl. u.tve a talk on her
visit to ti:e Cil>nshJp Institute
at NJC Imt Jun". at a meeilnz.cf
the Women's civU* Club fcekHiKt
Thursday nigh'.. Misi Holden ex-
pressed her Rppwi;i':<>n to the
jlub' for makiiiK it possible for her
to attend the instiiu".<- and >;ave a
resume of the events wh.cli high-
lighted the session.

Mrs D R. Fa!i-s air! Mrs. Ole-
sen gave a repoi: wi t:,e I,;;l .-in-
ference of thf- Nf-vr Jprsry Feet ra-
tion ol Women's Clubs he)i Ft N.
J. C. September 24. I h e y a..t:rrj-
ed the Civics and Legislation
Workshop whi.-h featured a debate
on "Fiuoridauen of Wa;e:." Mem-
bers wne advisca of the many
ways in which they could ra;iy out
their civic duties. su::i as aKend-
inp regularly the tu..ns.,ip M.i-.-
ings.

It was announrc!! tha! i:y- N>T
Jeisey Federation had maae ti.e
second laiaesi contrwution to ti.e
Incepenil', n;e Haii Bestorar.on
Fund, a jemral ftdfr&listo pro,:;.';

Mrs. Fa'ifs annajn:-e.i ..'if sa.t
of Ne* Js-:">fy r.iMon :•-£,; pia.e
rtlflU. a New Jersey Ftitra;.::-.
project 10 a'.d ;n tr.e ;.ui:o \>-_,A;
education :n tr.e Pr.iI:;p;::fF

A report was itacf- iy T. . sibers
aUeccr. ; Taint.-.:;- a t tur- rs All
members wfr* ur^ed to a'.:?ai

tu? aid Eotrd of E:u:a::cn
whenever poaabie

A comx^rii:a:;or, »aj receives
ln>m Ms:XT. O a r e r s us Wooc-
bndge icv^jig "Jr.e wj'o of a bul-
letin beard ioci:*c .r. tseir lo.ai
stores »r.i;h rcay ix- ust-d by any
group or orjar.mir.op cewrxe to
post RC't::ej o! on> scirs or events
they are sporjcrjii

Federation ;r.viu'.;er:s were re-
ceived f:om tr.e Avenel Women's
Club, the Jersty Shore Women's
Club. Pa rim Women s Club and the
East Bmrbvnck Women's Club.

The prsgram for the evening
featured the CBS Studio One kine-
scope of "The Remarkable Inci-
dent at Carson Corners' which
brought out'the way in which each
and every member of a community
is respon-ible for the welfare and
safety of its youth.

Oue.sts fm the evening were Mrs.
John Eppensteiner, Mrs. Fred
Caatle, Mrs. Harry Pozycki, Mrs.
Earl Koenig and Mrs. F. Clemens
Stanclk.

Mrs. E. H. Stas, 14 Lillian Ter-
race, and Mrs. John Molna: -vere
hostesses.

The year books were distributed
by Mrs .D. K. Stultz.

Mr nnH Mrs ' BRIDGE, PHFTCRnMNT
-Mr . and Mrs. r K m R E I A n , . K T , ^ g P M X W

•if«se Carroi!. 185 Rowland Pla;'«, OF vF.mn.rn tpoN SUOH PUBLIC
iM.j'jn:? \he i-n.'asement of their ' frnFrrt ^ i f'r--ir.VAV8. PI»T m
f.r\;i:-.-<r. B^b- t^ Ann, to Ralph ; ™^ v'
Coppola, son of Mr. and Mrs sins! RE : I"I ATI- N
A...t; .o Copr-c-fl. 1. Faurh Street '• o r TH*: ''':¥- '*" r>
Po • R*flf"na | osrisisti *v;> r R o v i n m FOR THE

Miss Carroll and her fiance ara TER ZONES vrcw THE PUBLIC
bo"- sTHnatr* nf Wnnr'hrirlep ST"EF.T '̂ . v n HIIHWAVK; P H O T -oir... grsanaics ol woooonage 1N,rl roR r K S p A t . M r s - T •pjn^^.-.r
H;sn Sc:ioo! The bride-to-be is , AVO FO'I s""; LY ••••n'H T H S ^ ' — P
ernp'.overi in the personnel depart-' EXCP stvni v i ;:CM TBS RECEIPTS
n-pnt "r' thH Prn-pntlai Inmiran P ! ••"TV*JV'1 ' °'"M T " ' O P E * * ' ! *n.fru c. Lie m j , . e i H i a j inoi iran.e 0 F P A a v N r , METERS- rROftniN^
Company. Newark. Her fiance is R;H THE **:»• '-i>t£MBNT HKRSOF

studies at Sewn ' ^ > P'V'vriys-o I-ESALTISS FOR
he is m h:s

p-:-.!'* of (h» irld'h of
rprmn sections ol the

contmuina his
Hull l'r..vers!ty
.'iiiaor v sr.

VI. i! '

th«
i • I. Vl >U I It i tiie

an1
VftTICE

T !IP nc":''f lii.-i: .-'ypilfntlon hat been "' 11'' n.'rt'n1! In
"fl^r TO :..f- luAn-rlitp Commit;w of hive not b**n pa/",
:.'. Tn»i.s)..p .f Wocdh.idfe :o (ran"-
c !-. SIA.IA t&jRi£Ji;#SKI. Lr«(l-
;,v- a? SUT: 5 bar A Gri.i, for
. ',•• t'] K; NO 1̂3 HP* Bmnyw1-.; ic
...f M ;*,»»-n. lov-ntnip of Wood- •„ piri''in'""'hf hMS'n™"im fcr"un-
>:.:.:., Net Jcc<#v, tr.t P,cnhn R»ia.; ' rf.it<:;.iblv :ra: periods of ttmf tn c.osr

C-I7. hert.j- 7 ; i : i i ; i i with othfr mo-or »eiilrirs
to

firfn
iarly mccvuful.

i...:. '!i;r'.). ia«ij.ii!! !.i!)S!d*nU),e con-

V.1JKREAS Jt ^rs bffD the pricMrt
operators of motor » ! ) « ; «

r . , . . ( ; , L.i
- . S . ; S Jfdr7*J«sk:. ,., e5 ; o ron-ifsi an1 :rtipe1e tnffl'.

;:* »i t : ;..; bit k an,), for the ,n . j ronstlni'e and create a dongfr to
v.' .«. . ,?.: ..; Nj i-Ofc N*« BP.IIU- ( ;,, ;i;f ;jmb B n :i propsnr of motor-
A-.CI.,;«I Hc.^?:h»i). Woodbrljgt |..;.« af.d p?<!rjtn»n«; unit

WHSr.BAS. U is * e opinion of thf
« °« th« Township

;.' w'AXfir.C^c rawnshlp.

S!-.CIA JEDRZEJFR^BKL
** Er.n S-.rtt:
H;;>? awn Sev Jfr»y

i iroctifii method by- which tire ifore-
rr.en'lofiprf coniitions nay bt temeiied

;w by thf de-ienattm ol indlTi^mi
i :ja:X:n« spires :n thr ;«ld w»a. by
\ ->ii>v:<i!t'.i! .'or ihe urt of automitlr
! p3rk:n;-Mir.e Indlratorf in conjunrtun

( H « V ..EFAKTMWT OP CIVIL i ^
SL8HCE LWMIN.tilO.fS i 5n!j

i:i?L! Sj-.«it.3.r W. JSM.

c..^..fttii;--..i5 apj.v

Nr."

I.r

i*-f : P...:.:

rompfliins: thr operators of
u r n rn.'ijy the usf of the

8 M- i nsrkins spare so designated to l>av u
»nd mini- j ponion of tr.e ccst of establishing and
to Depart- i :Tiaini»ini:i; tht saune; therefor*.

House. | T I r E TQJVySHIP COMMITTES OF
I THE TOWNSHIP OF WCXJDBRIDGE

• 12^ moaths ! T X ) ORDAIN:
ip o! l * w d - | 6 E C T I 0 N j F o r t h e p u r p o s e Of , h | 6

Ss!»rj-. PO 15 I OrdlKincf.
The word "vehicle" shall roein

I -L 11-4. 11. 18

PROPOSIL
received by the

?i :he Township
B-jsrd Raom In

e. N. J . at

Bc.rri ?! Ed-,:--if.cr.
o! WioSbr.iV >.: th
-Jie H & ^.'.'.-.. W>

: r,7. :am«n Aven-M. co;onu. at
P. M . to the Wood-,, pproi:rr.a'.c;> 2

1 6pfJfics::o.'i5 as IQ route, number of
bases Hiwdule anj approximatt num-
bet ef puplii to be transported may be

BOARD OF EDUCATION
Township of Woodbrldje
Woodbrldije. N. j .

HELEN H. ANDERSON.
Berretary

I.-L. 11-4

NOTICE
Notice Is hereby i:lven that the fol-

lowing ordinance w u regularly paasefl
and adopted at a regular meeting of
the Townihlp CommlttM of the Town-
-».in <>f WoniHjrldge. In the County of
Middlesex, New Jersey, held on the 3rd
ud.v ol November. 1954 *

B. J. DUJnOAN,
Township Clerk

PARKIKQ METER ORDINANCB
AN ORDINANCE RELATTNO TO TRAF-

Something special for you

Ttorden's
IMPORTED

STEAK KNIVES
^ f imported from Sheffield, England—

hame of the finest stainless steel I

•JK stainless steel blades with serrated edgesl

•̂ C smart, sturdy, jimulated Viorn handlesl

3for$l
with the Inner parchment coven from TWO
of tho Big, Economy-Size 1-lb. packages of

ISordens
COTTAGE CHEESE

Cottage
Cheese

4 '•'

You get all 3 of these handsome, wonderful-cuttiag

kni»es for only £1.00— pltfc the in to j>a;chtwnt covers

from TWO of the Big, Economy-Size 1-lb,. packages of

Borden's Creamed Cott&ge Cheese. Regular or Country.

Style. '

Big, 1-lbt Size tavtt you mon*y| And it's so handy

to have on hand. Border's Creamed Cottage Cheese gives

you steak projtin nourishment 1or just pennies a wyijgt

For Umbwd dpi* only I Offer tXRlm December 31,1954.
This etfw avaUtblt only In N.wYork City, Westch«*i«r,.

N ' r t l M r n

iny (trrlec In. upon or by which eny
">erscn or propmy Is or mny b* i»n»-
Torted upon » rilshway, en;'ept a device
*'hlch is operaved upon mils or tncks.

ibi The word "person" shall rn^on
and Include any Individual, firm, co*
parthmhlp, or corporation.

lei The word "street" shall mean
iny pubilc street, avenue, road, oo'jle-
rard, highway or other public plaie
ocated In the ToircsMp of Woodbrtdije
jnd ett»b:ished for the use of vehicle*.

(di Tr.e word "operstor" shall me»n
• n1 include even' indl»ldu»l who shall
operate a vehicle as the owner thereof
::t as the agent, employee, or permittee
if the owner.

ie| The word "park" or "parking"
jhi'.'.i mean and Include the standing
3f a vehicle, whether occupied or not.
jtberwl&e than temporarily for the pur-
I'-VF* of and while actually engaged In

receiving or discharging passengers or
merchandlH.

SECTION 2. The Townsjilp Commit-
tee of the Township of Woodbridge Is
hereby authorized to establish, Imme-
diately, zones to be known us parking
meter zone* in and upon «uch sides
ind/or such portions of the fallowing
named streets or avenues where park-
Ing i» now, or may be hereafter ai-
med by any ordinance or police regu-
'.atlons of the Township of Woodbrldse,
to wit:

(li On the southerly side of Main
Street from the Municipal Building
westerly to Amboy Avenue; on the
northerly aide of Main Street from
SUhway Avenue westerly to Amboy
Avenue.

12) On the northerly «fde of James

, I ] I On tv>rh stde.< or "School 3tre*t
rorft Main S'.rrrt to Jimfs Sirwt.

! M» Or. the wr^'eriv sW* of WlH1»m
i ^trpe! frc-n Ms'.n Sire«l t» I<
; 4n.1 from lime to time Iwrmfiir as

*»r.r frnrti 'tnii ' nrnulrt U> «(U
»i;l rrni^ m f.ich other slrWW or _
:-n« of «ttt '• «s «r» *»l«n»«»tf h»
r-Jnun f̂ rf to* Tnwnshtp

if the To»n-Ji:p tff WoodbrldR* tor the
oojt^n of mch Bonts

In ™iri r>arkins irf'»r wn"v' the
ro»ti«hlp Con-.mittet of the Township
:f W.vxiorirtite shtll f*u» pwlilng me
ets tn be Insulltd. Bud th»U CJIUM
irknijt meter spucw «) be dealirnated

is lieinrufwr provided, and shall fl
he t.me limimuons for legul n«rkin
i • I'-II rvnrf. pursuant to »ntl tjftim
i:i»n>e with t}-,e time limitJitlotil Jlir
11 rr !;mnf rs nnir In forrf *nd «Bec
,'r herrarter to be adopted In Wld

1 Township of WoodbrWut.
8EC7TION 3. The Township

ef if thp Township of WoodbBBlB II
1 frfbv au:hoiir«d and dlrrctm to pi
rtde for the Installation. rreul»tton«,

i con'.rol, bperaUcn and ust cf vh*
i ,r.g meters prorideil for In thli

tipntt, »ni shail malntsln Mid atiftFrt
:n good workable conaitlon The Town
•nip Committre of the To»ashtp cl
Woodbrirtge Is hereby tntratrt with
power arid authority to neitn*U*e fnr
s contract or rnn'ract? for the
ch.i« and or ln«tai:atlon of pirk'nj
irletere. the pavment for ^uch
ma or Inst.illFiilon to be provldefl for
'olety from the rerelpu, funds and
revenues obtained from the operation
if the said parkin* meters, without In

! int manner obligating the Township to
i paj for the same from »nv nthsr
j rjurce; and the M»vor »nd Townihlp
' O r * are hereby invested with powti
1 lad author:'.-}- to enter Ituo ana »H-

•ute such conunct or fontmct* ttt*r
j approvnl of the ttrms and
i 'hereof bv the Township Conimlftet of,

hn Township of Woodbridse. «n4 the
rp«nsh:p Committee of the T6wH4h1»

i if Woodbridge is further
; and empowered to negotiate for a. eon-
, 'rart or contracts for mlch DroWcWc"-
; parts and maintenance for eald
i ing meters as may be necessary to
: malnialn the u m e In good ov»nl
I cor.dulon. the cost of such protection,

parts and maintenance to be pall for
exclusively from the receipts, fund! and
revenue! received from the operation ol,
said parkin; meters; and the Mayor and
Townslhp Clerk are further empowered
and authorized to enter imo and exe-
cute such contract or contracts after
approval of the terns and conditions
'.hereof by the Township Committee
of the Township of Woodbridge,

8KCTI0N 4 Parking meters Installed
n the parking meter zones established

as provided in Section 2 hereof, shall be
placed ut>on the curb Immediately [id
jacent to the parking placet herein
after described. Each parking meter
shall be placed or aet in such manner
as to show or display by a signal that
Oie perking space adjacent to such
meter is or is not legally in use. Eac
parking meter Installed shall Indicate
ay a proper legend the legal parklug
time established by the Township, and
when operated shall Indicate on and
by 1U dial and pointer and the dura-
tion of the periods of legal parking,
and on the expiration of such period,
shail Indicate Illegal or over-parkW

BBCTION 5. The Township Commit
tee of the Township of Woodbridge is
hereby Instructed to have lines or
marking) painted or placed upon UM
curb and'or upon the street uujocetn
to each parking meter for the pwpaM
of designating the parking sptca for
which said meter Is to be used artdlidh
vehicle parked adjacent or nert to any
parking meter shall park within Ihs
lines of marking so established. It shall
be unlawful and a violation of this
ordinance to park any vehicle nr.roas
any such line or marking or to park
said vehicle In such poallioh that the
same shall not be entirely within the
area so designated by such lines or
markings.

SECTION t. When a parkin e spaoe In

i<>5 CHRISTENSEN'S
"THE FRIENDLY STORE"

inche$

"curvallure"
$895

"Curvallure" j t what happen!

with this JantMn girdle or .

parity girdle, Poww net iid« .

Mctions for slimming youf hips,

Mtin «lostlc down-Hreith

back pontl with a rigid' panel

of Alencon Bfflbroldtry, ItgHt

blue lace edging. Lined

with Opaque Nylon taffeta,

•completely shadow-proof.

Party hat »ef» Mllarwie crotch.

' Whit.. Slzet: S-M-l-Xl,

New Janlzen elastic satin qnd nyfon lace brmiere.
ttrops (with elastic). Whlfe. Sizes, A, 0 t Ocupi 32-38.

. Satin

a i ; > • / /

o . i f , DAILY 9-6 - FRIDAY TIU 9

S t o r e H o u r s ; CLOSED WEDNESDAY ALL PAY

LECH!, NOTirER

«n; imrktn« meifr »onf Is psral)*! with
the a(l)«f»nt turti or »lrtf?ra!*. liny ve-
Wrle purked In surh p.i:*in«
<hal! »« p*r*M so thsi ihe
part of sact\ vrhiclr- i*»ll be
to the parking met ft; wlien a p
apse* in any i»rwn« meter «onf U
SlagonM to the rurti nr fir1fw*lk, any
•ehlrle parked In such pnrkln; spice
*ill he parked »ith thf foremost par;
it mrti vehlrle- nr^n-s; to sn.-ri incur,

88CTIOri 7. When »n- rrhicle «h»H
'« parked In nnv space ndlRcent to
ihlth a parking mp:er Is kvuted In
icccrSan'ce «lili the prov^lr.ns of this
ordlnnnfe, the operator of si"Id rehlrt*
Oiail. upon î nirrlnq t!ie wild parting
rf).ire. Immeitlaii-lv rlewwi! or " ' w "i
w deposited • nne-cent or a flve-«nt
-oln of the United St«t« in pnrh p̂ rif-
na meter, and failure to deposit BUCh
^^F-f?n* nr fivr-'rnt coin ftnitu const.-
••.ite » breirli of this ordinance, .ind
.;iali ntiirvt «\irh nrnO" to the t>rn''<v
iTwa-rlbed in Section H herr-of Upon
t:e deposit of Mtrh onrK"ent or flve-
fnt rnln and plieini s»l<l meter in
'peratlon. such parking fparc ma? l)e
nwf'il'y occupied hy such vehicle *!ur-

'.ni; thf period ol parking time us inrll- |
«ied nn the suld p«rkint meter, hut |

:Vi no CJ"5« m exefj of tbe xrlwl -̂ f
>arklns tlrrie which ti«! hern nrewrlbed
>r the part of the street In which
aid parking fp»c? In located If said
rli'H* shsll rernsln parked In any such
'irking space heyond the parking time

"mil fljert f'T t'ich Bnrkliii! spice, or
<t l»1lr«ted on the Mid pirkl:ig im'tfr,
rir pirklr.i- mo;er shall hy Us dbl and

;>o!nter Indicate filch llleBs! pnrklnt.
•nd In that event such vehicle shall
*7f crnnltiered is parked nvnrtlme pnd
>c'ond the pi-rlsxl of legal parking
!me. is above sei forth, hnd the pirk-
nt: of & vehicle overtime ar beyortrt the
neriod of leirnl pnrk!r.|! time us nbove
et forth. In any such part of a -.!reet
viier? s'irh mf:er Is Ipcuteti shi\H be a
•lolatloii of this ordinance and the

Operator of such vehicle, BO parked,
mulshed as hereinafter set out.

SECTION « It (hall be unlawful and
i violation of the provisions of th's
rc'lmnre for any person to cause, al-
ow, permit or S'lJTer any vehicle tegln-
ere<t In the name of, or operated by
Teh person to be parked overtime or
leyond the period of lenal parking time
established tor anv parking meter 7,one
.is htreln desrrlbed.

SECTION 9 It shall be unlawful And
i violation of the provisions of this
ordinance for any person to deposit
ir cause to be deposited In a parking
meter a one-cent or a flve-cept ̂ oln.
ror the purpose of Increasing or ex-
tending the parking time of anT ve-
hicle beyond the legal parking lime
which has been established for the
narking space adjacent to which said
onrklng meter Is placed.

SECTION 10 It shall be unlawful and
a violation of the provisions of thin
ordinance for any person to permit a
vehicle to remain or be placed In any
mrklng space adjacent to any parking
meter while said meter Is displaying a
•lunai Indicating that the vehicle occu-
pying such parking space has already
been parked beyond the period of time
prescribed for such parking space.

SECTION 11 It shall be unlawful
and a vioiatiu.. «. „.- provisions of
•his ordinance to deposit or cause to
K deposited In any parking meter aoy
slus. device or me'alllc substitute tor
A one-cent or a five-cent coin of the
United States,

SECTION 12. It shall be unlawful and
n violation of the provisions of this
ordinance for any person to deface. In-
jure, tamper with, open or willfully

LEGAL NOTICES LEGAL NOTICES

''mik. tlertrtiy, or Impair trie rtiwttilntM
-<{ »:ir purlins: m»t>>r inntnllex) wn-tar
he prnTls:ons of this ortllnonre.
SECTION IS. tt sh»U be th« dutj of

be Pnllre Officer* of the Township of
Woodtiirtdse. actlnR in accordance wltti
nsrnictlons issued by the Township

Ct-mmltt»e of the Township of Wood-
:IIWRC to report:

IM The number of each pivrklnE
neter which Indicates th«t the vehicle
x-cup?1ni! the parking spare adjacent
0 Jix-h narklnt meter Is or has been

narked In »lointIon of any of the pro'
isinaa cf this irdlnanre;

'bi The State license number of Weh
•ehk)H:

i d Tlie lenjth of time during Thlcli j
wch Tfhirlf Is narked In Tlolttloh of
my of the provisions of this ordinance;

itli Any other facts a knowledge of
vhich Is necessary to * thorough iwT1

'tmaiMUng of the rircuiiimhces at-
enil4g nirh violation.'

g^cli such pollr-e offlctr slinll also at-
•ach lo such vehicle, a notice to the
'wner or operator thereof that »u»h
fhlcle hns been psflM in violation
f̂ the provisions of this ordinance and

nttmctlni! men owner or operator to
-ertort st the h«»<!«>wn*r« of Hie Po-
ire Department of the Township of

WnotlbrldM iri retard to «uch vidVihIon
7.»eli <<ucb owner or opttator m»v. with'
1 twenty-four 1341 hours of thenlme
Jhen such notice was attached to'SHCO
ehlrle, pay to the desk officer or other

'jfticni In charge at Pol If?
is » pcnulty for »nd In full natlttitr.
•Ion of such violation the sum of One
itl Om Soltnr. and the falluM of ivch
jwnir or operator to make such rtav-

ent to the desk oncer or other omrer
H l M Wl̂ taln'n ch«r»e at Police Headquarter*

<aicl twenty-four (21) hours ott^ll rfn-
'rr such owner or op"tttor snblect to
he penaltlwi tn-relnafter provided 1m
•lolstlon of the provisions of this Onll-
nrnre.

SECTION 14, JMriln* Cdntalne1'' In
•hl« ordlnirrf shall be rorlntntecl tn
•lermU pnrklnn of vehicles in throe
-rinrpB within snv Kone In which by
other cirdlnnn'kes or pnllce re^il.itljns
i ' the Township of Womtbriclge. park-
ni; is prohibited; nnr shall Briytn'.ng

Icontnlned In this ordinance be con-
f^'ntert M prohlbltlnn the Township nt

Wnodbrldge from protldlnn ,free park-
nit spaces for loading and unlosdlng,

fnr bus stops, tnilcab WaBdJ. or for
other matters of a similar or enwr-
icnry nature. J

RfiCTtON 15. Thu orfllnsns**hill be
icemed to beiln addition and supple-
mentary to. A d not In conflict Wtd
nnr » repeal of nrlor or existing ordi-
nances of the Township, hut shall be
an additional provision for the regula-
tion of tfnfrie nnd pnrklng in fhose
•wnes protlded for herein.

SM7TI0N 19 The orn-cent nricl five-
rent coins required to bs deposited in
parking meters as provided herein are

LEOAL NOTH

hereby levied and aw*.. 0,1
provide f<tt : Me* proper rnp\t
control of traffli- v,,<<\. •
Ttretts, and also the rov .,' ,
Rhd regulation for thr ;,,r..
Malts in 4MI <
cM»t*d I W M * . aj
of the purcfias* ..,..
'Ion. Inwpertlon, InstBllatw,,, ';,
maintenance, rontnil nr, 1
parking meters dewrllvn }.„-.

&BCTION 17. Rverv r.ir,-.- ,.
'ites "r falls to onm^v »,-.
he provisions nf this ir! ; ,

*e punlari»hle by a fine i,-',-
nfty (*SO0O) Onl'nrp ' r i,-, ;.
ment not excesnlnn fIf•,,..'
or bflt.ri. mich nne PUM ,n-. ,•
'n the discretion cf thi- p,.i•'.',.
of the Township of Wtv»isr.i

SICTtON 18. If anv «„••;.
icctlon, sentence. rl«'iF» . .
'his Ordinance thnil b» \ -•:, •
constitutional or 1IIVHM,I • ,
Ing provisions herpof i,ln! n'
remain In full forrp and < "i,

SECTION 18, Thli nnli-nv
nhe effect Imtae'llatflv \t;,m

tlon and publlt»i!on imiri in'
HUtJH B CJt'io'i}

Attest:
B .1

To be adviftlied us nr
pendent-Leader on Nnv
I.-U 11-4

Cmnblnes
Amount

|l,(tl.4t0.10

iu.m«
' ».Mo79
144.149 B

41U.0OOOO
10,000.00

131.1WM

Current
Account

»I,|M,O33M

10.000 00

124,120-39

Trust
Account

• 157.837(1

7.043.00

Capital
Arcount

1 351,373 li

8 MO 71
1M.14!. r,-.

4.182,0<in <io

1:
\

7MW

SL'MMART Or AUnlT-COUNtV Or MIOm.R»8X-IM3
TH cruinsl Audit has been filed with the Clerk of the P^rrt "f Chosen Frechojders of the Count-; ,

• nd m*r be :-> l p Kwd ««-r!ng bualnea, hour, from I A M. UH P. M, ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ _

CONSO11PATED BALANCE SHBKI
The Consolidated Balance Sheet as at December 31. 1933, of the Current, Trust, and Capital Account,

COMBINED BALAMCI SHf.FT
AS AT DBIKMBKR II, I»V1

ASSETS
Cash *.....,
'nrei'menvs . . ....
Arcoun's receivable
\mount in tanking fund
Deferred ch»ree» to future taxation:

Bonded igeneral)
Emergency ftiithorliatlon—rent control
necelvable* with ofTsettib.1 reMrvea

Accovnts rec«l»able—others
Bank stock Investments

TOTALS

LAEH ITIS8. REBERVra AND 8URPLC8
General aerial bonds
Oeneral urm bonds
Bcok excess— sinking fund ,
Appropriation reserves
"'reiavmen ts—Bay patlen'j

State institutions
Baby tax bonda payable
Pension funds v
Employees' payroll deductions—purchase of 0. 8. Bonds
Miscellaneous TTurt itetnt
Cosh bail account
Interest and dividends—cash bail account
Improvement authortwtlona—permanently funded
Capita! Improvement fund
Reserve for engineering fees
Sinking fund requirements ,

OusriUug reserve for receivables ..' .''
Surplus -

TOTALS

I.-L. 11-4

COMBINED BAJLANCI SHEK.T
Al AT DECEMBER 31, 1)33

Combined Current Trust Ciplt..i
Amount Account Account Account

|4.1U,0Od.O0
190.0MOO

4146 68
7M.14O.73 M47I41 10

Mt.lt
740.00

I.7K01
1,407.(0

tl.lM.S0
JJ3J.W
1.1M.M

333.455.W
8,011 J7

14.372.20
138.4M.31

3W.17
74O.0O

I107.3MSS

6.718 01
l.WM

38.18* »
2 932 »3
1.194M

M.m.ooo f»i
l«0 OflO if}

4.149 M

333.465 S'i
B.01I 27

14.272 2"

IS.M7.lW.ia I (48,H»J7 I
U1.H1.18 124.130.tt
SO0.3BO.42 47O.OMJ1

157.837.M t4.701.as« "2

7,043.00
4,500 67

I8J79.331.73 II >U,1M.»7 $1MJ79.S 14.706.389 f.'J

OPEN FRI. 'til 9 P. M. • SUN. - 11 A. M. - 4 P. M.

GREATEST
COAT EVENT

in a DECADE!
Regular 29.99 to 89.99 values

SIZES 7 to 14
PRETEDN 10 to l i
TEEN 10 to 16 '.
MISSES 8 to 20
HALF SIZE$ Utt to 24»A

« WE GUARANTEE OUR GOATS TO FIT

OUR GREATEST COAT EVENT BECAUSE:
•hoose from a vast assortment of 'today's most wanted styles and woolens.. . with Temfo Resisto

Linings, plus Heavy Wool Interlining—the warmest. The most beautiful and complete' selection

You can eh

Insulated

we have ever offered!

OUR GREATEST COAT EVENT BECAUSE:
These coats are fresh from our own workrooms, which are recognized as the finest and foremost

styles in the nation!

OUR GREATEST COAT EVENT BECAUSE:
Every coat is priced at less than yesterday's original wholesale—Guaranteed that no store anywhere in

country has been able to buy these coats at wholesale for »g little as you tan buy them at

FXSHIONS " ' " '

SALESROOM
HOURS

MAKERS^ FINE
COATS W SOTIS



Personals

I t * " < : < -
DAVIS

\vriiu*.

1.1'irtner. 48 Lord
, .,ipf.r(itin(? fit "her
„-in•: ii surgical pn-

h Amboy General

\irs. Patrick O'Con-
, :i,n(l!;r Avenue, have
,,,,. iifier spending
'in st. Cloud, Pla..

,itcd Mrs. O'Con-
Mr, and Mrs. Henry

h i I'cti'rsen, 36 Park
nest of honor at a

ivcn by the Knit
i HIP home of Mrs.

, as Fifth Avenue.
;,i wore Mrs. Paul'
,i r;<' Weygand, Mrs.

: ,n ;tiul Mrs. pavld

.,l nf Trustees of the
i Juan will meet next

,11,11:: at. 8 o'clock In

., imnd nf the Congre-
if .Inrob, will meet
in" in the Avencl
;niiv Center In Lord
uill b<? furthered for

: I i,[>x" supper to be
: i l i ) i ' l ' 1 8 .

, s Aid Society of the
wrmn Church Will
«• vcnillK At 8 o'clock
.Hirlitorhim. The new

will be presented by
MI.: committee for

• ,.! members. The >ro-
. mre a missionary

\iis> Sakle Johnson,
Mrs Daniel Howell

. :n iid members that
i for the Chrtotmas

:: \ must, be turned in
: The society will
•:, United Council of

•• .11 i.n World Commu-
:, :;•()•*• evening at 8

• >r the Avenel Plre
n it this evening In

n[ New Jersey Coun-
: i.nuhttTS of Liberty

11 inn* evening In the

M I : Woman's Club
iUy evening at the

:, - Anna Mae Zlerer,
... colonla, The pro-

ne a plastic demon-
• fur memberg and

Patricia Scott and
: l inelillch will be co-

\-Ti- Hi - ..try Society of St. An-
'• ,: :i will me«t next

In the church

I : T •

i>f the Ladle* AuxlU-
! Fire Company will
• ivt-nlng In the flre-
bf Fox, chairman of
in.', committee, will
i.iw slut* of officers
/v HK; member*. Mn.
•;i• i• consists of, Mrs.
a Mrs. Owen Rofl,

i v i I I T I S E M K N 1

Someplace?
H e n ' i

H ALK J

Many f j n Prizes
At Auxiliary Fete
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y^AVuccess fu l vm
««rd party sponsored by the La
<!1*S Auxiliary of Avenel PI I

P t l w s w r n i *™> by

itel Atrtrecht, Mrs Wilihm
Perm, Mrs. Henry s t r u M . Mrs
William Kuzmlak, Wiilinm p m n

Mi's. Geoffrey Thompson, J,,s,|,h
vlcClue Mrs.'ZoltanVm^n, Hrnrv

William Kuzmiak Mrs
O K e K o v a k , Ki-nnk Wiincn Mr,
Everett Johnson, Mrs. Flnvr n . , -
?os. Mrs. Hnrokl Drier nnd Mi
John Poll, ' "'

Table prize winners were \T P .
H. Head, Owen Roft, Andmv (;a

.-«an, Carl Swets, Mrs. W.-ilt-r Mel
.'is and Mrs. William Rus, 11

AsslBiln? Mn. McClue were Mrs
Wllllnm Dwyer, Mrs. j . F.ssm K<X
Paul Chomtak, Mrs. Stanley' Her
ewsky, Mrs. Albert Engcl. \u-. n
Qieco, Mrs. J. Poll and Mrs pm .,
Oreco.

HURT IN CRASH

WOOBBllDOE - Jof-ph Bors
33, 13yBernnrd Avpnur. Bonhnm-
town,-was Injured Monthly moin-
• ng when the car he was rlrivinK
north on Lincoln Hlnhway, neai
Middlesex Avenue, Iselln, struck a
parked car owned by A. staniej
Mundy Co., 54 Main Street. Wood-
bridge. Bors was taken to the
Perth Amboy General Hospital bj
the Iseltn First Aid Squad, treated
for lacerations and abrasions and
admitted for further treatment.

Mrs. Reuben Oreco and Mrs. Ev-
erett Johnson. Plans will be com
Dieted for the Fall Frolics to b
held In the flrehouse on Nov. 13
under the chairmanship of Mrs
Harold Hanson.

—Mr, and Mrs. Robert Pelican
are the proud parents of a baby
boy, born on Oct. 18 at the Camp
Kilmer Hpspltal. Mrs. Pelican, who
resides at 4077 Alden Road. Is the
former Dorothy Lane, Her husbani
la serving In the armed forces over-
sew and is stationed at the Air
Force Base In Southern Japan.

—Miss • Margaret Tompklns,
Newark, was a weekend guest of
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Lane, 407,
Alden Road. Mrs. Lane's mother
Mrs, Myron French, Noxen, Pa. is
spending the week visiting with
the Lane family.

—Mr. and Mrs. Frederick' Beck
ley. 51 George Street, were Sun
day dinner guest* of Mr. and Mrs
John Patrick. Red Bank.

—Mrs. John Reilly, Newpor
R. I. has returned home afie
spending ten days visiting with he
parents, Mr. und Mrs. George K
YOUIIB. 34 Burnett Strart. Mrs
Younn'.s mother, Mrs. John Papo
wich, Phillipsburg, has also rs

irned home after visiting wltl
sr daughter and son-in-law.

. ir'n wonderful wecrthei
1 II b difficult lo ieallie

• ! I j ievoi .

•: winds will blow and
.:! !hink ol q«ttinq away
••• ;! suiuhin* lo break

' drtaty coM wealhei.

..• vei before been such
:i ill winter CIUUM

.unod and Interesting
'• n i u e i ol 4 days to
1 97 days around the

1 ":t.' one at lh*M cruUei
\< ckntbook.

; all cf the crutaei are
ipiJly. • • • B you think
; cmise, now is th» time

• liicuss you» plan* and
' ':vutlon«.

- lull list of winter cruliei
Call us ii you'd Ilk*

!...<.k!et sew to you.

IMARGARETTEN
1'IAVU AGENCY

'••>> HO11ART STREET

•I "T i l AMBOY

'''li'vlioiiB m 2-09M

Nachable Pouqh
yri fiiuoui

1 UiluMe toOOCk. 1
. , " I ' K . 1 H-puaiely. Bulb
I ' ,;"""'> " " b* itteJ KP-

I •' '""i'i ctta JO^J jj^ing

" - and

Supporter-folft

Woodbridge RCA Plant Wins Treasury Award
Port Reading

Personals

Dambach Selected
Coordinator of CD

FORDS - Jownh A. Dambaeh,
Two Sfw Arrivals i Npw Brunswick Avenue, Fords, tub

A son was bum to Mr. and Mrs been nnmed raordlmtnr Of th«
Jolin Semkovi.-h. 40 Lee Street Waodbridge Dis;i»t«r Control nnfl
and a son to Mr and Mrs. Michael. Civil I>rcnse Council, succeeding
Hutnuk, Puutli Iz-c Street, at the L. W. Livingston. *N> has been
••: rth Arnl'.oy Oeheral Hospital nnm?d county coordinator.
this past week. 1 Mr. DRinbsch has been arttve fh

Funprnl n«!d

held at St. Anthonys Churcli with ^1(1 n
u

nr | n f w nef '";!SP

Rev. .Stanislaus Mllos ciebrant of
the Mas;. Ruriul was in the Holy
Trinity Omfitrry, ftopelawn. The

! Civil Defense since the brginnlnl
of World War II. servlm* as lie«d

Rid
nrttvp. In both firs

in l l l ° Town-

Andrew Huvn;»rU. Jo!ui Brnninlc.
Olrn HDyt". Benjamin Szullmon-
<ki nnil (iciu1!!,- w^l!(o

Notrs
Mi«s C'onirl.a DJuh, of F;>r:n3sn,

Of Mr. i:
at twad of

be to conduct a "dry run" on No-
vember 10 nt unornxlmi't.'-ly "• P.
M. The red nnd blue signals will be
used and iwilnr nnd auxiliary

j pol'ee will participate.. IncidentsI poloe will partlclpntc. Incidents
a student of Georgian Court Col-1 w ) U b e c o n { ) u c t e d .,, t |,,, Middlesex
let:.!, sih'iil the weekend wit.li her ; C o m . r e k C o -8r id t l- f Municipal
roommate. Maumn McDonnell, of B u , i d k l g w d b o t h t h | F ( l r ( 1 s a n e |
Q:«ri tJli.mil . . . . . . . . .

W Emlr-ii Rnosrvelt, chairman of the Union Cnunty Saylnss Bond Comm(!tre, Is shnwn PresentinK the It. S. Treasury ni
Sav.ncs Bond Award to A. E. Linton, Wondbrldge plant manaaer Of I^dlo Corporation nf Amerlra. It was announced that 57 Rrf of the
employes at the WnodbridKe Plant are presently purchasing Savin-s bonds (hrcufth a payroll deduction plan established by the cor-
pcr.it on. I,ift to riftht are James Wilson, Middlesex County Chftirttun; Frank Scott, Jr., president of the Union County Chamber of

Commerce; Mr. Linton; Harry T. Halleran, Union County Industrial chairman, and Mr. Roosevelt.

ixth Street.
Mis. Patrick Morpi'.y, Brooklyn.

N. Y,. Is visltinss nt thf 1-omo of Mr.
n:ini"l E. McDimnpll, Wnoclbridge
Avrnue.

Thiee lr:'al boys who'd like some
mall arc Pvt. Vincent R Mnrfno,
U, S. 51321ft:9; Pvt. Edward Ree-
nian. 1J. S. 5132T~»36. anrl Pvt. An-
KPIO Santora, U. 9. S132156,r). All
tlnce arc with Co. E, 271st Inf.
RfCiment. 69th Div., Fort Dlx, N.
J., for their basir training.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph C. Zullo. of
ArllnRton, Va., are the parents of
a daughter. Mr, Zullo, son of Mrs.
Prank D'Apolito, Woodbrldgp Ave-
nue, Is a medical student at
Georgetown University, and Mrs.
Zullo is the former Dolores Beam,
Catteret.

TOOIJS STOLEN
WOODBRIDGE — Fifty-dollars

worth of tools were stolen from
the car of John Young, 73 Hasa-
man Street, Carteret, while the ve-

hicle was parked on Turtle Brodk
Road, near the Central Railroad.
Monday, according to a report
made by Young to Sgt. Prank
Miller.

WINS ART PRIZE
SSWAREN—Robert P. Ander-

son, Old Road, won first prize—
$100—In the first New Jersey State

Art Exhibit held at the Hunterdon
Oorrity Art Center, Clinton, Bun-
day: He submitted an on painting
entitled, "City in the Rain."

Woodbrtdne' casualty stations will
De used. The "dry run" will be used
to demonstrate how the welfare •
Kioup works. Red Cross head-
quarters will-be mamv'il nnd seven
communication cars will be avail-
nble.

Congregational Church
To Hold Auction Sale

WOODBMDOE — An auction
will be conducted tomoirow nlfiht
at 8 o'clock under the auspices of
the Pir.st Congregational Church
at the church corner Barron Ave-
nue and Grpye Avenue.

Mr, nnd Mrs. Herbert SchVlmpt
and Mr. and Mis. Norman Pap«
are co-chairmen. All sorts of used
•irtides from washing machines to—

CLUBWOMEN TO CONVENE
FORDS — The Fords Woman's

Club will meet November 18 In the
library.

antique glass will be auctioned oft.

The British have built no n e t
roads s^ce 1939.

Results of Election In Township
FIRST WARD

— D I S T R I C T S —

FOR U. S. SENATOR
CHARLES R. HOWELL (D.)
CLIFFORD P. CASE (R.)

FOR HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES
LUTHER H. MARTIN (D.)
PETER FRELINOHUYSEN, JR. (R.)

FOR COUNTY CLERK
M. JOSEPH DUFFY ID.)
FRANCIS N. REPS (R.)

FOR FREEHOLDERS
THOMAS F, DOLAN (D.)
KARL E. METZOER <D.)
WILLIAM T, DESABATO (R.)
HYMAN KATZ (Rf)

FOR CORONER

378 411
MO 153

M5 4OS
298 166

392 437
2S5 141"

485 3*4
211 364

459 m
334 m

494 414
207 266

5 6 7

236 B26 ?1S
2fia 174 m

9*9 l»4
MO —

Ward
Total

- 2427
-1946

2364
1608

»3
73 199 — 1435

384
282
276

42S
424
HI
134

492
497
196
ies

420
416
251
293

282
25B
277

•40fa
167
171

231
213
131
147

— 2541
— 2486
— 1407
-J- 1464

JOHN KEHOE (R.)
FOR TOWNSHIP COMMITTEE

EDWARD KATH (D.I
EUGENE OERY (R.)
ZIOA TOBAK (IND.)
R. RICHARD KRAU9S (D.)
ANTHONY F. POREDA (R.)
GEORGE MROZ CD.)
WILLIAM W. BIR© (R.)

STATE MEDICAL COLLEGE QTJESTION
YES ; :
NO

581 418'
270 137

363 414
256 106
65 77

215 250

419 349
1«9 272
146 65

536 | te Mi
2§3 1% 13#

246 S32 }&0
S5» 187 l#

19 20 *7

199 74 128 188 239 136 125
274 212 320 305 16T 189 137

2453
1438

2313
1332
468

1068
1604

SECOND WARD
— D I S T R I C T S —

3 8 9 10

238 510 330 370 305 782 510 772 456 459
93 216 268 267 250 505 «83 349 242 290

236 509 331 3*58 2&8 765 617 773 438 449
99 221 286 281 277 638 718 406 366 291

354 634 364 3M 817 806 S73 800 431 463
86 196 247 251 246 500 649 375 248 274

Ward
Total

- 4732
- 3193

- 4664
- 3379

- 4968
-3070

242 526 364 396 • 317 8*5 *69 796 457 455 — 4927
238 531 355 380 312 797 566 789 456 454
90 201 249 262 245 486 653 397 249 283
86 192 251 243 247 490 643 367 238 276

3093
3036

244 517 339 370 298 767 533 777 460 439 - 4734
90 201 249 252 245 496 653 377 249 283 — 3095

236 646 413 435 349 713 631 721 490 434 — 4988
104 190 206 222 225 605 682 489 227 335 — 3285

49 151 152 163 159 430 450 325 151 170 — 2200
127 257 256 263 193 659 552 532 310 293 — 3442

THIRD WARD

— D I S T R I C T S —

366 431 365 275 545 356 274
125 241 268 331 3S8 238 73

Ward Grand
Total Total

2G12
1604

9,771
6,342

366 414 369 276 554 375 276 — 2630 — 9.658
134 264 274 346 331 229 70 — 1648 -

374 441 370 305 571 393 282 — 2736 •
118 228 268 309 315 202 58 — 1498 -

371 442 3»5 305 572 396 273 — 2744 •
369 431 375 294 572 388 272 — 2801 •
129 231 255 309 314 207 66 ,- 1511 •
123 234 261 315 307 210 60 — 1510

3fi3 427 358 298 551 384 : 273 — 2654
128 236 279 312 327 205 58 — 1533

• 10,240
• 6,003

-10,212'
-10,157 .
- 6.013
- 6,000

- 9,841
- 6,159

385 505 323 351 593 438 297 — 2892
131 190 323 281 310 161 60 — 1476

83 201 159 205 255 173
128 275 229 230 319 228

50 ~ 1126 — 4,414
83 — 1491 — 6,537

PHONE
TODAY

Install It Yourself---Nothing Extra to Buy!

Lifetime Extruded
Aluminum Combination

Screen-Storm

FIRST QUALITY

VENETIAN BLINDS
All Sizes In Stock

SIZES 2 3 " to 36"

WIDE x 64" LONG 229

Special u tfli Hi is Purchase

24.95 Decorative Aluittintim

Grille - Vor Only 4.95 If You

Buy Now!
Pay Only $5 Monthly

HI 2-7120

All Year 'Round Screen-Storm Door Combination!
For Any Sue Up To 37" x 85" Door!

i
• Genuine 63ST5 extruded Aluminum, he$l treated!
• Plus heavy matching, all ulumiuuin casings, top and sides!
• Stanley stainless steel hinget! Ideal latch!
• ptormking pneumatic closer works lecurely, no hanging!
% Pittsburgh plate glatt »?d Alcon "Alclad" tcreening! ,
• Ideal lock Co. fhain-eheck protects from wind damage! ,
• Stainless steel iad aluminum tcrewe! Dupont pla«tic »pliue!
• Hollow extruded mullioni. Door check can be installed anywhere, at the

top, in the center, or at the bottom!
• Extruded molding hold* heavy-duty kick plate in place! I
• "Bofttom Expander" makes door lit all thresholds! ' j '
• 24.95 Bcroll grille for ouly 4.95 if you buy door now!

GENUINE 3 CHANNEL

Screen and Storm
WINDOWS
ALL EXTRUDED

ALUMINUM
• No Tracks to Remove
• No Gadgets

ANY SIZE UP TO GIANT
36" by 70"

• Installation Optional
NO SWITCH SELLING

WE SELL WHAT WE ADVERTISE! Minimum ut 6 Windows

^ Y F A I K T O P A Y ; i r s > Paymen< Nex> November
As Low As $1.25 Per Week

RIVIERA ALUMINUM AWNINGS
For 3d" m fkfi£

WINDOWS • r . t J O

ALUMINUM DOOR CANOPIES
40x48

GRILLE SEPARATELY 24.95
Wf can arrange jor tht factory installation .of Your door at q mo4erate cotl,

AT FAOTORY
SHOWROOM ONLY

240
MADISON AVE.

PERTH AMBOY

J ^ f i 4 , ALL STEEL

i l i Radiator Enclosures

11
ttB

. ] • 9 1 " Modern ft ||C
S i (Nut ShonVn)™'*'*

Wt 2T" 7.91
II33" S.W
111 39" 11.96
II46" __ 1196
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Jottings:

Woodbrklge Oaks News 1
I

" «abb: .Samue'. Nraberger and i
JtcY^nni" prudent of Coftgre-!
gation &d/)ih Isnel. win represent'
the local syhamirup at the Rutsten |
University American Jewish T?r-;
oen-onary Convccation Sunday at'
3 P M at the Mutual Benefit j
Auditorium 300 Broad-ray, New- ]
ark Thf Svate University cere-
HKJT." w !1 pav tribute to the civic
and euj'.ural conTibutions Bn4
achievements of the New Jer-
sey Jenrish cmrn'jnity. Principal

• wil! \y J<*mes O Mc-
firs- ambasMdor to Israe!,
Rslo W Bar^n. president
meri»-in Jewish Historical
. . Dr and Mrs Foriay.
Street are planning a

Kj GLADYS E. RCANK
III Elmbonl

beUn.New
Tele. Me. « - U H

—Mr. and Mrs Joseph Eckbold.
44 Adams Street, announce the
birth of a daughter »t Perth Am-
boy Oeneral Hw^piul

—A rombination Hai;p-*-p'n ir.d
birthday party was J-eld 5aturd?v

' iheir little daughter. M«ry Ann's
eighth birthday The guests In-

1 eluded Mr. »nd Mn. 8. Vitarto and
sons. Mr. and Mrj. C. PUnullo and
son. and Mrs A. Imperiale end
daughter all of Newark, Mr. and
Mr?. William Imperiale. Bloom-
field and of course, little sister
Jill

The Woodbridge Oaks Acorn

night at the home of Ivy and Mar, Club met at the home of Mr and
tin Rutoff. 44 Warren St:"e!. in « " • Robert Sikora. George Place.
honoT jl the fifth b:rt!id?v •-', th<ur Friday evening,
son. David Cne*ts m:lih1erf Mr
and Mrs Winn and d'UJh'er
PMsc'.lla: Mr and Mrs Pat Flynn

of

—The Sikoras attended the wed-
ding of Miss Joan Harrington
Ia;t Orange and Edward Cia*.
••Jen York City, at Our Lady of
Ail Souls Church In East Oronee
They also attended the reception
t'ii at Marlboro Irm. Montclair
—Mr and Mrs. Robert Von

and Dr
of th» .
Society
Green

mother.

—Little. Gary Huppe', son .
Mr »nd Vr= Henr> Hap->el. Adam* Tersch. 45 Iselin Parkway, At

his first b irh-
A family dinn'r

'ath:'
Walter Kronert. Wood

United Statrs Senator and I
was- talking for Archie Alex-
ander.

Yesterday morning, Bill
Clark of the Newark News
and I were discussing Tues-
day's election—and reminis-
oinp: a little. We recalled our
days in Trenton all those
years ago when the Howells,
Frank Jamieson and his
b r o t h e r . Crawford. Eddie
Voorhees and a few of us
used to have little parties on
Saturday evenings. I have
forgotten now whether thnv

which, as soon a* draft was pri- j
vided by broken windows and the
fallen roof, were given even new
ferocity. When the fire vas placed
under control, only the four walls
of the main mrildtng w*i* stand-
ing. Oddly, however, the church
Insignia v u undamaged and re-
mained pristine despite Are and
water.

The church's plans for services,
during reconstruction, were in-
definite »t a late hour this morn-
ing, but it is expected that the
Immediate offer* of several other
local churches to accoiftfhottate

, , u r n e ( , _ 0 , , t p 4 r i s h w i ! .
imd accepted.

Although thp fire -was consider^

were at the Country Club,; under control within an hour, tIv-
or at some second-rat* road i •»-« l t. * « i w*s »">'-sounded f c r

house It doesn't make any several hours. Lines of watfT were

musical toy that no longer tinkles,
can hardly be considered Chrlst-
n>a» gift*. Nor can dungaree* or
pants with the knees out, or a
dress torn under the arms be con-
sidered a gift.

Merchants Help
.The Independent-Leader is

i f

ended service* Sunday

Sou'h Amcrriri cruL«« the latter
part r! D^c?mvxir . Jsan Lar-
son, 5fi TT"Tirt Avenue. Fords.
is enri;! ri in *he Freshman Class
at Gen'va C:>>z? . . .

JfVr" And Ther~:
J-Anna Ar'.vm d?.u;\'.:*: o.' M:

and M 5̂ Throior? Artra H'.
Harriet S T M : Aver.*: a !*r.:o: a:
J?rw C;'y S'»"e TricJxrs C>>
leee. i? nrscrtf >':ji;r.? r, S T . -
J#fn:r.

day »EniTer>a-r
WSJ served in his honor H:= ma-<
ternul grandmother. Mrs Hc!?n
Rohlfs and Mr and Mr- J?rr^
Pltr^iaunoM ani family, were:
guests '

—Saturday evening (rue?'* at the |
HBD??'. home Tpre Mr and Mr?
Wal>: Meiseiohn and children
June in3 Walter. Jr.. and Mrs

'su?;? Ktansbunt

-Mis WalUr Kronert.
\vnue. was honored recently on
vr b'rtfcday. Quests included Mr
and Mrs. Joseph Orodek and chil-
dren Patricia Itfnn,, and Deborah !

—Sur.isv zy?5ts at the home oj
Mr= Rcb=rt Argila* Adams Street
*(7t Mr? EJeanor Hepin ani son
Phip JL-.d Mr and Mrs Charles
1-^t-zX. Jr and f'-i'.-iren Cr;ar'.e=
E ar̂ -d Lvnn. a'.: cf Inrington

—Sf and Mrs Rob°rt

CPI- WAM.ACF. HVGHES

COLON1A — Word hss bwn
rwrived that Wallarr Hughes,
wn of Mr. and Mrs. Edmund
Hughes, Savo? Street, has been
promoted to the rank of cor-
poral in the Marine Corps. A
traduate of Woodbridgr High
School. Class of '53, Cpl. Hughes
was associated with his father
in the contract business prior t»
hb enlistment in the service in
July. 1953. He Is stationed with
the permanent personnel. Ma-
rine Training Group at the Ma-
rine Corps Air Station, Cherry
Point, N. C.

still being poured hit-> the «mo";
difference because they were itrip^ m\i:nt after midnight.
about equivalent. " ! • —

Then there was Doh Walsh,; r . „ „ _ „ ! C P r v i f . p
who married a girl named• r u ' " a i - k - e n i l t

Eilren Brorcn. Don Walsh—'"" [fto'inuedp(™ P;>F# V
! .vho^e father was the author of t l w Mutt"n H°»ow Fi re Br i ck

Of the Walsh Home Rule Accompany and participated inand
, other Ryan clay

; under whicn New Jersey mu- AXW identified with the Townships
nicipalities still are largely, banting business for swai

great pride'i in the beer he manufactured. :n

Dr G~:-rt
i« p'arrr.irf snoiher r*-:f?i3c '.c~
the A':-.H3 OSi-rfrs rta:wr*i J;
For: Mor.m-yr. *: r.rt ix>zx "HH

a
-,:r.day Mrs. Ar-
cinner Saturday

of her fattier
Cr.irjef Jadrank. Inington Din»
a*r luestj intluded Mr. and Mrs
C-Ar'.-s J:ndracik. and Mrs El-

. eanor Hegin and son, Philip.

in« r. :'?.( Far Ees'. synri th*
dec:r-v^ r s s s=^»: \ M>^T»
it N-vv r T t T - y-:t L T?nVw: .
f«in of Vr « s i Mr? L r w i Tarn-

lane. Trenton; lArs. Elizabe'h (
KrnriPrt and Mr, apd Mrs. Louis
Heimall and children Ann. LouLs.
:r. ?nd Robert. Uvlngatoti. j

-The Wednesday night Ma Jong
Club met at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Larry Steinberg, Wood Ave-
itie. >j I

—A Halloween masquerade
Darty was held at the home of Mr. >
ind Mrs Larry Btelnberg. The
?u°so present were Mr, and Mrs.!
Ter: Cassell. Middlesex Avenue;! 1 O Avenel Mothers LlUO
Mr and Mrs. $ud Oatley. Adams 1
Street; Mr ar.d Mr». David Weiss-! AVENEL—Mrs. Edmond Speece
-nan, Westburj P«rk; Mr. and 45 Manhatten Avenue, was hosteap
Mr.« Bill Hart. Plymouth Drive, at a meeting of the Avenel Mothers
-nd Frank Pray and fiancee. Perth club at a meeting held Tuesday
Ambov. Sunday guests Included evening with Mrs. Edward Kosic

Jamieson was strictlv a pin
and built up a large enterprise. His
company did work on roads, exca-

iztWful to the merchants of the
Township who donate brand-new
articles for the needy. Merchants
have been sending In stock which
has been moving slowly or 18
slightly shopworn. These are very
acceptable as they are something
that have never been worn or
used and make excellent Christ-
mas gifts.

Th« Indeppndent-Leader does
not have facilities to pick up do
nations. Articles must be left at
the office. 18 Oreen Street, Wood-
bridge.

It would make It fasler for the
volunteer workers. If contributors
would pin on sizes of articles of
clothing donated.

Investigators are already at work
?heck*ng: cases for this year's fund,
end they will be listed each week.
by number only. In no case will
'he names of recipients be identi-
fied.

Cash donations should be sent
;o the Independent-Leader. Checks Steve Maskio, ciltr.
should be made out to Independ- j Healey, Jr., Metii.:
pnt-Leader Christmas Fund. All | Yates. Nixon. Do-;

construction wore M,].
$15,800 was raised 'ri,.'
tlon, however, deckle« •,,
work on the build in.;:: U!i\

01,
1870 the cTnTfers'torif v...
church was dedicate ;,

It was at the Sonii
of the church that i<
reached to bulk) tlf
This WBB on Septtirib.
and on April 1. 1888 <
stone was laid for a r

T h e c h u r c h r<".-i,-,[
many evidences of t •.
tltude of the congm-;,!
tainlng the church ri>r,;
trials and their ilf ,, •
Still, the work.has ,rm
Just a few years ago t. ,
wns burned.

Woodbridge flnri^ <:;i

In seelh? a mat/civni •
past destroyed and ••
Itual fortitude wh.r
that tie is beyond 1 •,
flames and will be exj)-
in a new edifice.

Union lira

Brook; Sam Ptilio.
Thomas E.

The deceased is survived by his \
Elizabeth Jelicks

is also survivedbv three

Sneece Hostess

producer, and while he con- vations Rnd'buiiding construction
coded a lethal potion, it was
eye-wash side of Walsh's
beer. Two bottles of same and
you knew it was lousy. Three
bottles, and you knew noth-1907
ng. Of course, 1 couldn't

make a bottle of beer any:M r s

more than I could make a M r s

pizza pie—but neither could, a n d lwo s l s te rs M r s p j
Walsh, despite his fierce COn- lagher. Woodbridge and
tention to the contrary.

So my recollections of the
Howells, whom I hadn't seen

.donations will be acknowledged in
as they are received

—Mr and Mrs Robert A~ker-j\ir and Mrs. Al Green and chil-. presiding. Mrs. James Conifl read
sun and children. Bobby. Josep'r j -<ren. Mr. and Mrs. David Weiss- reports.
aad James. Aaam? Street, motored -n>n pnd children'and Mr. and; Plans were made to present
to Priill:psbur? Sundjy and trance j Mrs. Bud Oatley and children. Christmas gifts to children of the

brlriue

u> Glen Gardner to visit Mrs I vOnday afternoon guests were club members, arrangements were
A:kerman s father. Cosmo Ca-'

who is critically 111. The
also visited Mr. and

At the Typewriter:
Once apain. fir the ninth con-

secutive year, The Independent-
Leader will conduct its annual
Christmas Fund to aid needy fam-
D'es in the Township. Each year!
the drive his been exreedingly
Hicce.-sfui Last year 1953 dona-
tions and balance from the pre-
vious year amounted to 12,581.15,
and we took care of 66 families at
a cost <J'. $2 39197, leaving a bal-
ance of $189,18. Each member of
those families received good, warm
clothing: each child knew that
Santa Claus had paid a visit,
judging from the number of toyi
he or she receded, and each fam-
ily enjoyed a celicious turkey din-
ner. We hope that we can dupli-
cate the happiness we gave those
people, through your generosity,
again this yew. , . ,

iMrs. George Naylor, Lambertville
j Saturday evening, and at the home
of Mrs. James Fucci and Mrs
Mary Fucci. aunts of Mrs. Acker-
man.

oy n g club members, arrangement* were
Mrs Morris Cohen. Mrs. Leo Gelb I also made to hold a Christmas
ui'J Mrs. Sarah Gelb. . 'party with an exchange of gifts.

—A Halloween party was held |
fSaturday evening at the home of

Mr. and Mrs. Al Slgnore, 117
Francis Street. The guests included
Mr. and Mrs. Jaufc King; Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Brown, Mr. and Mrs.tui- \ 1 Mrs. iiacn oiuwu, «u. aim mn.

—The neighborhood childrai of j George Loya, Mr. and Mrs. Robert

and There:
Joseph Pastena, ,OQloni*. re-

ports that he has a beagle hound
that strayed into his yard. He will
keep it until Saturday and if no
one culls for it by then, he will
turn the animal over to the
SPCA . . . Pound! a wristwatch in
front of The Independent-Leader
office. Owner may have it, by de-
scribing it . . . Mrs. Theodore S.
Chosney, Guernsey Lane, Colonla,
reports she has a "crazy, mixed up
forsythia bush." Her sons, Bruce
and Joey, counted over forty flow*'
ers on it . . . The Friendship Cir-
cle will hold a Chinese Auction
Saturday night in the School
Sf.refit Auditorium . • •

Last but Not Least:
Newcomers born to Township

parents at Perth Amboy General
Hospital: From Fords, a daughter

' to Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas Pastor, 14
Mary Avenue; a son to Mr. arid
Mrs. Ronald Parfltt, 24 Clum Ave-
nue; a daughter to Mr. and Mrs.
Michael Patrick, 108 Koyen Street;
a son to Mr. and Mi's, John Keat-
ing, 13 March Place . . . from Ise-
lin, a daughter to Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Sloan, Clark Street; a
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Eckbold, 44 Adam Street; a dauglv
ter to Mr. and Mrs, Harold Smith,
139 Plymouth Drive; a daughter
td Mr. and Mrs. John Tetfenhart,

, lJBf Green Street;. . . from Port
Ben(dint', a son to: Mr. and jMrs.
Georee Williams, Spruce Street; a
son to Mr, and Mrs". Michael Hut-
nick, Lee Street . . . from Avenel
9 son to Mr. and Mrs. E^wln Spur-
giesz, 49 Avenel Street . , .

Oak Tree Road and Wood Avenue
enjoyed a Halloween party at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Reueneyi, 1594 Oak Tree Road.

—Sunday Guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Martin Cohen, Bradford
Place, included Mr. and Mrs.
George Barlow and Mr. and Mrs.
William Llnkov, all of Newark. Mr,
and Mrs. Cohen and son. Barry
were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Linkov, Irvington, for
three days the past week.

—Mr. and Mrs. Harold Smith.
39 Plymouth Drive announces the

birth of twins, a son and a daugh-
ter, at Perth Amboy General Hos-
pital.

—Linda Ann Higgins. daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Gregory W. Hig-
gins. 63 Louis Place was chris-
tened Sunday at St. Cecelia's
Church by Rev. John M. Wilus,
p*«tor. The sponsors were James
P. Frohlick, and Ruth Ann Hig-
gins,

—Janet

SON 1OK CSEBRS
HOPELAWN — Mr, and Mrs.

Steve Cserr, 130 Pennsylvania
•Avenue, are the parents of a son
born in the Perth Amboy General
Hospital.

COLD
WEATHER AHEAD

S« Prepared and Buy tour

SWEATERS Now

Sleeveless — 2.98 up
With Sleeves |—7.98 up

MAW STREET
Hut t* Woolwortfc'f

Elizabeth Marhefka,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Edward
M, Marhefka, 57 Semel Avenue,
was christened at St. Cecelia's
church by Rev. John M. Wilus,
pastor. The sponsors were Michael
M. Marhefka and Goremback.

.—Jean Plumstead, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Plumstead, 90
Arthur Place, was christened Sun-
day by Rev. John M. Wilus, pas-
tor at St. Cecelia's C. Church. The
sponsors were Mr. and Mrs. Ar-
thur J. Plumstead.

—Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Imperiale,
James Place, served a buffet sup-
per Sunday evening in honor of

Swenson, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Sin-
ger. Mr. and Mrs. Al Signore, all
of Francis Street, and Mr. and
Mrs. Bill Frenery, Edward Street.

—Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Holjes,
High Bridge, were week-end guests
of Mr. and Mrs. John Trimmer,
Avon Terrace.

—Mr. and Mrs. James Bitten-
bender., Avon Terrace have re-
turned home after having spent
two weeks at the home of their
son, Walter Blttenbender, High
Bridge. '

Anderschs Hosts
On Son's Birthday
SEWAREN—Mr, and Mrs. An-

thony Andersen. Wfl Cliff Road,
gave a Halloween party to cele-
brate their son Richard's tenth
birthday.

Their guests were Robert Folta,
Kenneth Menaoll, Robert Wentz
and Barbara Ann, Sensecovic, all
of Perth Amboy; Judith Trusiak,
Gloria Pastuszak, Oail Kimmiqk,
Susan Dowllng, Victoria Andersch,
Patricia Andersch. Ronald An-
dersch, Eugene Andersch, Marvin
Andersch, Peter Dowllng. David
Taggert and Charles Kaaary, all
of Sewaren.

Prizes were won by Eugene and
Victoria Andersch.

Expert tells parents that chil-
dren need life's Jolts.

SPECIAL!
"Duchess Chinchilla"

of Somersville
100%

Girls coats / in this
much wajntejd fabric

are usually

49,98

Classic double
breasted style with

l/l belted back

3 to fix set with slack
and 7 to 14 coat

28-98
/ i ill

Sweetness apd Light
'Continued from Page 1)

and his influence has been
:arge. Were the qualities of
which I speak absent, I
doubt if his party or any
party could survive and be so
vigorous after so long. This
takes some doing. Otherwise,
oblivion would have come
long ago, but in its stead
durability has increased and
permanence seems, at this
point, to be indicated. As
magnetic as Mr. Wileatz is,
his personality alone could
not accomplish s u c h ^ po-
litical phenomenon. After its
long tenure in Middlesex
County, plus its growing
strength in the several mu-
nicipalities, the Democratic
party here must be strong
because it has afforded, in
the main, good and accept-
able government. Otherwise
it would have been rejected
long ago. 1

As I see it, Mr. Wilentz has
an uncanny capacity to sepa-
rate small things from the
larger ones, discarding casu-
ally the former and holding
tenaciously to the others. In
this, I envy him and wish I
could emulate him. So, I
guess, does he.

In the State
I have known Charlie How-

ell for nearly 30 years. I know
Clifford P. Case only casually
having encountered him
once when he, was speaking
in behalf of the candidacy of
Robert C. Hendrickson for

Open Daily Till 6 — Friday Tilt 9

of clothing and toys
will be accepted up to and includ-

* Ing Saturday. December IS. Caah
donations will be accepted until

daughters. Mrs. Donald Noe and
Mrs. Jshn Nagy. Woodbridge and

Albert Rowley, Sewaren; a;
son, Patrick L, Ryan, Woodbridge j

Gal-'
Mrs.

James Dalton. Avenel
He served as mayor of tl)e Town-
lip from 1S26 to 1933 and was a

life-long Democrat. He was a char-

Christmas. Christmas baskets and
ill be distributed. Thursday,

Cliurch Fire
'Continued'from Page 1>

This building, which was 35 by
50 feet, cost $1,480 86 and was the
predecessor of the structure which

Society of 3t. James' Church and of the present Methodist parson-1 a c t l o n 3 a n f ) [f

;« " l e a n t of St. James' ^ a n d ^ p o r o x i m a t e l y w h e ^ a ^
h

^ ^ ^ ^

Yuletide Fund
(Continued from Page 1»

Last year, total donations and

_ ., . , . . . , The maglatrate a>
House. Continental soldiers were t r o l m a n „ h
quartered during the Revolution-, s l n g i e . h a n d e d w a d ( i l
ary War. In the rear, was a

or years until I ran into j t e r member of Middlesex Council, was devoured by ftemes last night,
them in the Pentagon Wh°n; Knights of Columbus. Holy Name It was located about on the site
\rchie Alexander took the
oath as Under-Secretarv of;

the Army, are amon» those j
the gay and hectic davs of

Trenton. Charlie HOWPII is a
verv niop e;uy and. certainly,
my sentimental favorite If
the final tally shows him to j balance left from the Previous
be the loser in the Senatorial ' * * ~"
•ace he will become State
Commissioner of Banking
and Insurance.

Mr. Case, however, is an
Eisenhower man—and so
am I.

Linden: Nicholas V.ii:.
Calvin Mayle, N:xon

The fines were imp
result of a brawl on
October 7. during w!
Flshlnger. 33. 42 Jam.
John Martin. 26. 87
members of the imi<>i:
Lincoln-Mercury pi ti,
tacked by the otfcrr- •
'he testimony, Fish in ,
tin were opposins i
Oeorge Nixon for re ,i
union. The tesilm:<n\
that the men "move!
bridge to give Fistm.-f
tin a going over,"

Magistrate Desmon ,
union members \h?.\
Township would no; •

it would mr-an

Methodist Church
(Continued from Page 1)

orevented from spreading to this
building.

Use of the gisnt aerial ladder
of the local company's modern
3quipment was probably respon-
sible for this, because a hose at-
tached to the end of this ladder
poured thousands of gallons of
water into the church's blazing
interior to repel the furious flames
which soon were squirting vio-
lently through now-broken win-
dows. Collapse of the roof sent up
dancing showers of sparks which
the winds wafted to nearby roofs.
and caused fear that other build-
ings would be ignited. Precaution-
ary measures by the fire-fighters,
however, confined further devas-
tation. The direction of the wind
also was a salvation.

Brings Big Throng
The fire was visible from a wide

area and brought hundreds of
spectators. Prompt police regula-
tions were invoked, and traffic was
rerouted away from Main Street
so that no possible hindrances
would be encountered by the fire-
men.

Chief Meinert Hunt, in thank-
ing both the Avenel and Fords
companies for their assistance,
also gave high praise to his own
men. All of them, because of the
biting cold and ' tempestuous
winds, worked under severe handi
caps. They laid ten lines of hose
to try to drench the roaring flames

bursements were as follows: Tur-
keys and grocery orders for 66
families, (1.416.60; 35 dolls not
donated (each child was given a
large dolP, $139.30; clothing in!
sizes not donated. $62.07; 38 fruit
basket* sent to Township patients
in wards In Perth Amboy General
Hospital, Roosevelt Hospital and
Middlesex County Hospital, 1285:
cash given to critical cases, (490;
total disbursements, $2,391.97;
balance to start 1954 fund, $189.18.

All expenses, including wrap-
ping materials, truck driver's pay.
lunches fpr volunteer "workers and
Other incidentals, are paid for by
the Woodbridge Publishing Com-
pany. Every penny received is
used to help the needy.

Contents of Basket
Each Christmas basket contains

the following (quantities depend-
ing upon the size of the family)
turkey, celery, parsley, bread, but-
ter, white potatoes, sweet pota-
toes, cranberry sauce, pickles, let-
tuce, tomatoes, mayonnaise, peas,
onions, small white onions, tur-
nips, carrots, apples, oranges.
fruit salad, hard candy, tea. cof-
fee, canned milk, fresh milk,
sugar.

As in previous years. The Inde-
pendent-Leader will accept cloth-
ing for both children and adults
and toys for the youngsters. In
previous years a large amount of
unusable clothing was received
therefore a strict rule is now in
force. "No Clothing Will Be Ac-
cepted Unless It Is Washed and
Ironed or Dry Cleaned." All cloth-
ing must be in wearable condi-
tion and all toys, especially me-
chanical toys, must be in work-
able condition. The rule to follow
Is that your; donations are to be
Christmas gifts, to pleas* do not
send anything not usable.

A wind-up^oy without a spring
a puzzle with pieces missing, a

Quaker Burying Ground.
Civil War Halts Plans

It was during the pastorate of
Rev. E. M. Griffith that plans were
laid for the church building which
has been a Main Street landmark
for so many years. It was In 1860
that the proposal for a new edifice
was advanced, but the Civil War
Interrupted and it was not until
1866 that the project was revived.

Subscriptions to finance the

the fight. DurinR the ir.. •
cer was kicked and pur.

ISELIN ISEUtf, N. J.
MET. 6-1279

NOW THRU SAT.—NOV. 6

Robert Taylor - Janet Leigh

"ROGUE COP"
Plus — In Color and 3-D

"SOUTHWEST PASSAGE'

with Joanne Dm

SUN. TO WED. - NOV. 10

2 Smash Color Hits

Jack Webb in

"DRAGNET"
Plus Gretr Carson

"HER TWELVE MEN"

F O R D S , K. 1 . - Hlllrr

W E D . TIIKI N \ !

"CAINE MUTINY
with

Humphrey Bogart - JOM- h r

"PRINCESS OF Till . NII.l
with

Dcbra P a « t - Jeffrr> Huniel
I Sat. Matinee - Extra ( irtu

and Comedy >

SUNDAY THIU T i l -

"ROGUE COP'
with

Robert Taylor • Janet It i. li |

"GAMBLER FROM NAT I 1113
with

Dale Robertson - Debr.L I'

WEDNESDAY. NoV i i

HUNGARIAN SHOW
F r o m 2 P . M. Cuntiiiin-ii-

Before You Buy... C OMPARE

..and you'll choose NECCHI!
You can't judge a sewing machine by prepared
samples and sales talk. You must sit down and
sew on it yourself. Nute how it operates fcir
YOl)—what YOU can do with i M h a t ' s the
only way you can be certain it's the best ma-
chine for YOU—try them all, then , . . f

SEE and TRY the '

Fully Automatic NECCHI!
Note These Exclusive NECCHI Features!!
* Sews on buttons, snaps,,

makes buttonholes, blind-
stitches, hemstitched, ap-
plique*, overcasts, seams,
s e w s f o r w a r d , reverie,
strsdfht. lif - zaf — ALL
W I T H O U T A T T A C H -
MENTS.

•»DOES FANCY STITCHING
AUTOMATICALLY — You
just til 4nd watch!

V

Now you c&n own a NECCHI
BC — Straight Stitch —for the
low, low price of

• DOES C I R C U L A R EM-
BROIDERY.

9 Two-tpeed motor for alow or
fast sewing.

• Built-in light right over
needle where you need it.

• New soft frey color and
streamlined detrifri

• Custom quality ciblneU to
your furntthiiift.

i« the
if«in(

KE.CCHI
riblnrt (
(kine ttti u> ncdic
me U. S. TcMiB( fell
of Aptwal tw Qual-
ity, AnibMUij of
firu ud Smite.

FLL'S THESE SPECIAL
EXTRAS!!

• Two—t—Free Sewing
Coonn

• Lifeline Guarantee Bond
• Free DMtle Needle f <*

Fancy

liberal Trade-lw
Ea*» Budjet Term

( i l l Today for FREE Hone
Or—mfraikn

-NECCHI SEWING CIRCLE
YOUR LtiCAL SEWING CENTER

George Grove —AUTHORIZED DEALERS —Paul Brunetti

232 SMITH &TREET • PERTH AM0OY • V^. 63212
City Parkin* Ut. at R. R. Stetlwa.

NOW THRU WEDNESDAY

in CINEMASCOPE

With a Great BU Wonderful
Cast

Clifton Webb - June Allyson
Yan Hrllin • Lauren Bacall

Fred MarMurray - Arlene Dahl
Cornel Wilde in

"WOMAN'S WORLD"

NOW THRL' SATURDAY

CINEMASCOPE
Tony ( urlis - Janet Leigh in

"THE BLACK SHIELD
OF FALSWORTH"

— Co-Hit — /
Van Hi-din - Anne Bancroft in

"THE RAID"
Technicolor 1

STARTING SUNDAY
Adventure on a Mifhty Scale

Richard Efan In

1 "KHYBER PATROL"
In Color

— Co-Hit —
More Spectacular Than Ever

"DUEL IN THE SUN"
with

Jennifer Jones - Grecory Peck

FRIDAY & S.V

2 — J o h n Wa>ni 'Mil -

"DAKOTA
"LADY FOK A Mi.II11

EXTRA SHOW - w
11:00 V. M.

"HOLLYWOOD
BCRLKSQlr

Lill St. ( yr in
"LOVE MOOHS11

— Extra Adm. Si•«"

SUNDAY A:

Gary Cooper - lUri^M
Stanwyck

"Blowing Wild'
'•GYPSY COLT" i« < "'"

TUESDAY * WK1>MS

Jennifer Jonrs - Munic"
(lift

"INDISCRETION OF A|
AMERICAN^WIFE

Stephen McNalh '<" | l i: _
"STAND at Al'.U ill i ^ l K l

ARMISTICE PAV M'l

Thursday. Novnnl'"

Jeff Chalidlei

•'The Red Ball Express]
Co-Hit — Randoll'l' -

" B . O M B A B III •

STATE THEATRE
TODAY THRU SATURDAY

Jamen STEWART - Grace KELLT in

••REAR WINDOW"
Ph» Tab MUNTER - bawn ADAMS

"RETURN TO TREA8URE1SLANIT

"3

SUNDAY THRU TUESDAY
, In CinemaScop* <

COINS In THE
WEBB - Dtorsthy

Wayne MORKIB In

DESPERADO"

WEDNESDAY THRO SATURDAY

Dick POWELL • Debbie B I ^ M " l n

',. l ••i^l.ufclu* .41... (,,
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I'ORDS NEWS

Ii Hand of Fords to Mark
Season at Fete

Snkpentient -leaber FORDS NEWS

Musical Unit to Honor Three Charter Members Saturday

111 """ f r"n i P ? 8 e J n 1ob of atlminl.stratlon Ravmonri,,,l ,,f the Fords Me- wni»i,»i— ,_ , . . "• "aymond
(lil:iii, V. F. W. Mlll-
i ^onp picture taken
,. men who Stepped

i in.iade in which the
part. Saturday, the

x Bund will hold a
,i UIP club.Markay

,i honor those men
n,ii and to mark the

sum-
a ( i l l .

:,:.:iin:i(ply 100 people
rlit to watch mem-

11iid receive promo-
,.|. honors in recogni-

rnic.r with the or-
,.:: i_v will be thinking
i,,v, (if the band and

II, that 1948 picture
iic [oi the formation
I1,iv t ho Fords Mc-
iiu. V. P. W. Military
Kuhlmiin, Edward

mil Kenneth Peter-
mi; t lie other men In
> efforts of Kuhl-
r.'ki'i- :in<3 Peterson
rill in VRln, Those
.vniimd Holzheimer,
;ni'-l(knt of the new
. hunnmaster; Sam
„, Balint, Robert
, i (I Spencer, Robert
.1,(1 Fender. Clifford
, -c Yavanovlts, Ben-

Job of administration. Raymond
Holzhelmer .Jr. beside bein« Band-
master is also vice-president. Wil-
liam Mucciarello of WoodbridRe Is
secretary and Clifton Larsen is
treasurer a post lie has held for
several years. Another factor In the
bands success is the fact that it
Is an active unit with the public a
frequent audience to the band's
ability. Rehearsals are not dry af-
fairs aimed at perfectlnn musinian-
shlp alono. Because It Is a march-
Inn unit in Rreat demand to par-
ticipate In parades throughout
Now Jersey, rach Tuesday eve-
ning meetins Is held to prepare
the band for a public appearance
.before the next Tuesday. Interest
Is therefore kept at a high level,

To Give Concerts
This winter for the first time

I Kenneth Katen,
n, 'ftiomas Maney,

Michael Trosko and

,ir'l Peterson, John
i Kenneth Peterson
;iii a band they were

,I.I! by .1 ' define to
after the tradition of
•,i:e bands much like
r •, had played in dur-
,; I! In a short time
v i r d around tliem a
•.imilar backgrounds

i was born.
,.v appearance of the
hand is no acefdent
.Tii and white march

tiif band wears are
it parade viewers

,i the Band is from
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the Fords Band will Rive one or
more concerts. This Is in line with
Mr. Holzhelmer's belief that a defi-
nite objective must always be be-
fore the band so that It contunue
ts high quality of musicianship

and Rood morale. While the band
has siven concerts before such as
the memorable one given at Roose-
vent Park this past summer, Mr.
Holzhelmer hns planned a more
formal presentation before the
public and one to prove the unit's
musical versatility.

For the forthcoming concert,
the band will draw on the Louis
Roeder Library that was so
kindly donated to the Fords VFW
Band by the widow of the former
cornet soloist with the Metropoli-
tan Opera Company orchestra. Mr.
Roeder was also a member of the
John Phillip Sousa and Alfred
Pryor Bands.

The library was obtained
through the work of Steve Lazar
who wrote to Mrs. Roeder after
she had advertised that she would
nlve her husbands music to some
deserving organization. Mr. La-
zar's letter among the 200 that
were sent to Mrs. Roeder resulted
In the Fords VFW Band receiving
the library.

In a survey made by William
Mucciarello, secretary of the
band, it was revealed that mem-
bers of the unit had played in the
following Service Bands before
joining the Fords Band; The
Brooklyn Navy Yard Band, 2nd
Bn.. 343rd Regt. Band. The 512th
Air Force Band, The Port Dlx Band

nd the 42nd General Hospital
land, The 18th Cav. Corps.

It was also discovered that many
I the members had alsq played

with college bands such as: Seton
Hall. Rutgers University, the Uni-

erslty of Miami, Trenton State
'eacherS, Alfred University and
Icrfumbia University.

Perhaps the most interesting
ackground Is that of John Czer-

ilak who received his musical
raining in Poland, According to
he survey he w.as also a member
jf ihe'Torun Symphonic Band in
Poland for ml(ny years before com-
,nu to this country.

As this is being wYitten. The
Fords VFW Band's officers and
rustees are engaged in studies

which will lead to a new reorgani-
zation of the band. The survey
undertaken by Mr. Mucciarello
showed that some effort should be
made to capitalize on the musical
background of the band members

Plans Projected
For Frolic Dance H

FORriP Final plnns Imvr
completed for the annual frolic
mid daiiT to be held November 17
in the school annex by the Holy
Nunif Society of Our Lndy of
Pence Church. Music will br by
the Kal Kcdves and Emery limit
orchestra. Ann Bennett will bf the
vocalist. Refreshments and cnior,-
talnment will be provided.

Uniis Chismar and Ernest Ou-
biiy are co-chairmen, assisted by
the following: Entrance, Julius
Dcmeter, chairman: Joseph Elko,
Frank Klrsch, John Roper, Ste-
phen Soos; Wtcljen, Gerald O.ilya,
chairman: William Dnmbaeti, Wil-
liam Siskit, Edmund Daly, Bernard
Hendlowltch, Frank . Btcpnink,
Dominlck Jannuccl: cashier*.
Oi-orue Blanchard, chairman:
John Brflycycy, James Fitzp.itrlck,
John Marhevka.

Also, refreshment! Rich ud
Williams, chairman; Louis Beit»>-
knp. Andrew Paytl, Michael Horn-
suck, Joseph Borkes, John L.ib-
bunce, Larry Lowry, Frank Doilils;
check mom, John Csanai. chaii-
miiii; Ernest Dubay, Leo Hander-
haii; publicity, Clifford J. Han-
deihall.

Above are tlip members of the Fords Memorial Posl, VFW, Military Band, who
Kenneth Peterson, at a dinner

will honor the founders nf (lie unit, John Kiihlinan, Edward Van Decker and
In C'arteret at the (lul> Markay,

Deverin - Batizowski Rites
Held in Our Lady of Peace

K o
tuwnshrpV

HOPELAWN — Our Lady of
Peace Church, Fords, was the set-
ting for the marriage of Miss
Anna Catherine Batizoszki, daugh -
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Alex Bnti-
zoszki, 147 Loretta Strcpt, to F.u-

E. Deverin, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Daniel Deverin, Si\, 73 Lafa-
yette Street, Perth Amboy, The
ceremony took place Saturday at
11 A. M, and was performed by
the pastor, Rev. John E. Grimes.

The bride, plven in marrlafie by
her father, wore a gown of Chan-
tilly lace with a full skirt of nylon
tulle over satin. The -fitted bodice
was trinjmed with seed pearls and
sequins and pad a portrait neck-
line and Sontf pointed sleeves. A
matching satin and tulle bonnet
held the flniiertip-length veil in
place. She cairiert a prayer book
adorned with pompoms, centered
with an orchid and knotted with
streamers.

Mrs. Daniel Deverin, Jr.. Wood-
bridge, sister-in-law of the bride-
groom, was the matron of honor
and the best man was Raymond
OTiara, Perth Amboy.

After a motor tour through New
York State the couple will reside
at 76 Roosevelt Avenue, Carteret.
For traveling, the bride wore a
navy blue suit, pink accessories
and an orchid 'corsage.

Mrs. Deverin is a graduate of

Woodbridge'HIgh School, class of
19-49, and Newark Preparatory
School. Her husband, a graduate
of St. Mary's High School, class
of 1944, Is employed by Ironwork-
ers Local 373,

'Trick or Treat' Money
Goes to Polio Victims

On Honeymoon to Mexico

background
beyond their playing in parades
and concerts. Some thought Is
therefore being given to forming

hi th f m of

Tumble Inn Association
To Sponsor Came Trip

allied groups within t h e frame of i - , „ „ , . „ S ZT . , - , -,. ,
I FORDS—The T u m b l e Inn Civic

Association is sponsoring a bus

KEASBEY — On Halloween
night thirteen Keasbey children
went out collecting donations
(or Halloween from their friends
and neighbors. They collected
$16 which they have contributed
to the Middlesex County Chap-
ter of the National Foundation
for Infantile Paralysis,

The phlldren, ages ranging
from 8 to 12 years, were: Rose-
mary and John Galya, 81 St.
Stephens Avenue; Raymond and
EUfene Hallock, 224 Crows Mill
Ro*4; Florence, Teddy and
George Butler, 220 Crows Mill
Road; Mary Ann Collins, 101 SI.
Stephens Avenue; Mary Ann
Kazarda, 82 Kopernic Avenue
Audrey Kunie, 402 Crows Mill
Road; Ronald Wagenhofer, 420
Crows Mill Road; George Edley,
Dahl Avenue; Michael Nagy.
Smith Street. They were chap-
eroned by Mrs. Robert Collins,
101 St. Stephens Avenue.

Dinner Party Given
For Miss Dianne Antol

the band.
Also the growing activity of the

band has made It necessary to re-
define the responsibilities and du-
ties of the officers. Some changes
will be made along those lines.

The story of the VFW band
would not be complete without a
word for the hospitality of the
VFW Post 6090 in Fords that has
made it possible for the band to
continue its work. Officers and
members of the Fords VPW have
allowed the Band to use the Hall
of the Post for rehearsals and have
provided storage space for the
Band's Louis Roede.r Library and
pand instruments. T|ie relationship
has beon a pleasaht contrast to

ride to the New York Giants and j ind Mrs. John Antol JO Evergreen
Philadelphia Easles pro football
game at the Polo Grounds, New
York. Buses will leave the club
headquarters, November 14, at 12

noon.
Tickets may be obtained from

any member or the committee,
Michael De Boer, William Miller
or Clifford J. Handerha:

sitii
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the unhappy relationship with
other organizations during the
earlier years of the band.

At the banquet Saturday night
the toastmaster will be Joseph G.
Zygmunt, Jr., Garwood, publicity
director of the band. James Toth
Is chairman, assisted by Clifton
Larson, Kjeiineth Peterson Bene-
dict Triaryo, Edward VaiH Decker,

FORDS—A dinner party was
given Diane Antol, daughter of Mr

Avenue, in honor of her first Holy
Communion at a service held in
Our Lady of Peace Church.

Guests Were Mr. and Mrs. Mi-
chael Pongracz, Manville; Mr. and
Mrs. Jflseph Antol and son, Alan,
Perth Amboy; Miss Mary Ahtol,
Keasbey; Mr.' and Mrs. Albert St.
Mlklossy, Miss Carol St. Miklossy,
Mr. and Mrs. Bart'DiMatteo, Mr.
and Mrs. poward Dickinson, Mrs.
Anna Tuifek, Thomas Mako and
Roger Antol, Pords.

Mary Burchopl̂ , 16
Marks Birthday

KEASBEY — A "sweet sixteen"
birthday party was given Miss
Mary Ann Burchock, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Burchock,
8 Oakland Avenue, by her parents
at home.

Guests were the Misses Arlen;
Nat am, Joan Pederson, Dolores

i Hallock. Patricia Fodor, Virginia
I Shaffer, Carole Odell, Barbara
j Notohey and Monica Smoyak
and Joseph Baranlak, Raymond,
Frank' and Ralph Tartaglione,
Raymond Forziatl, Robert Hnath,
George Grassia and Albert Car-
vella.

Also, Mr. and Mrs. George
Slpos, Jr., Mrs. Raymond Lerche-
feklt and daughter, Linda, Marsha
Meszaros, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Slevensky and son, Gregory, Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Hnath and
daughter, Dolsres, Mr. and Mrs.
Michael Burchak and daughter,
Irene,

Nagys Celebrat^
Silver Wedding

FORDS — The 25th wedding
anniversary of Mr. and Mrs.
phon Nagy, 60 Wlldwood Avrnue.
was celebrated with a surpiiM*
dinner.

Quests were Mr. and Mrs. Mi-
chael Drotar, 8r., Mr. and Mrs.
Michael Drotar, Jr%. Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Mucinski and chlldten,
Carol and Richard, George Drotar,
Perth Amboy; Mr. and' Mrs. Jo -
seph Drotar and daughter. Jo-
anne, Nixon; Mrs. Barbara Toth
and deughter, Betty, Keasbov:
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Sclumpf,
Avenel; Mr. and Mrs. John Drn-
tar, Mr. and Mrs. Stephen
Jr., and daughter, Jane, Ford-)

Welcome Home Party
Given for John Pfeiffer

FORDS—A welcome home party
was given John Robert Pfeiffer,
son of Mr. and Mrs. John PfelrTer,
25 Coolldge Avenue, by his sister,
Mrs. Wilbur Hunter, Kim Street.
South Amboy. About 75 guests at-
tended the affair held In West
Amboy Citizens Club, Perth Am-
boy.

Pfeiffer served two years In the

Chinese Auction
Planned by I nil .

HOPELAWN — The Hopehwn
Home and School Association met
in the school, with Mrs. Joseph
Mehesy presiding. Mrs. Henry
Cutler, Mrs. Edward Markie, Mrs.
Michael Susko, Mrs. Waller Diom,
Mrs. Albert Totka and Mrs. Prank
Silvia were welcomed into mem-
bership.

A Chinese auction sale was
planned for the November meet-
ing,- Mrs. Alex Sak was n.irm 1
chairman of _ the Christmas party
and Mrs. Andrew Nagy wns nam- cl
to purchase drapes for the kin-
dergarten.

Miss Mary C. Pee, principal, in-
troduced the members of the f.if -
ulty and spoke on the new report
cards.

A birthday social was held, cele-
brating the birthdays of Mrs. Wal-
ter Lozeski, Mrs. Peter Cannella,
Mrs. Sak, Mrs. John Klamlk, Mrs
Edward Kolb, Mrs. Steven Schu-
lack, Mrs. John Morgan, Mrs.
Charles Nlemlec. Mrs. Patrkit
O'Neil and Mrs. Andrew Binder.

The dark-horse prize was won
by Mrs. Nagy. Mrs. Andrew Ed-
wards' fourth grade received the

Elizabeth Church is Scene
Of Gulya -Przybylski Rites

Steve Lazfir and Prank Covino. I evening,

BAZAAR NOV. 11
FORDS—A bazaar will be spon-

sored by the PTA of St, John's
Episcopal Church, November U.
Mrs. Edward Seyler is chairman.
A card party will be held in the

ORLONS
JKRSKYS
WOOLS
CREPES

FALL DRESSES

10II- 15
10 - 'ill

Halt
Sizes OFF

MEN'S FLANNEL

SHIRTS $ 0 9 8
Sizes JL f

S-IJI-L & XL

MEN'S ALL NYLON

FIT ALL
SIZES

$1o

MRS, JOSEPH GULYA

U. S. Army, including the last 14
months in Germany. He played

both baseball and football
teams of the Northwestern Area
Command, both of which were
arize winners in tournament play.
He is now employed by the Per-
macell Company of New Bruns-
wick. 1

attendance prize.

FORDS—The marriage of Miss
'ranees Lottie Przybylski, daugh-

ter of Mr. ,and Mrs. Peter Przybyl-
ski, 219 Tehama Street, Rahway,
to Joseph Gulya, son; of Mr. and
Mrs. George Gulya, 1 lj Gold Street,
,00k place Saturday afternoon in
St, Adalbert's Church, Elizabeth.
The cererhony was performed by
Rev. J. Kowalski.

The bride, given in njarrlage by
lier father, wore a gowta of rose-
point lnoe and nylon tulle over
satin, extending in a long train
;iiul fashioned with a Queen Anne
collar, A wreath of seed pearls held
her fingertip length nylon veil in
plu.ee. She carried*a cluster of
chrysanthemums surrounded "by
pum poms. ,.

Miss Ann Camastfi was the maid
of honor, Bridesmaids were Miss
Murlene Schillace and Mrs. Phil-
lip Sullivan. The best man was
William Dudash. Ushers were John
Behary and Thomas Gockel. . jj

Mrs. Gulya, a graduate of Bat-

tin
l y , g

High School, is employed bj

he Prudential Insurance Co. E
husband, a graduate of Perth Arri-
ioy High School, is associated with

Wagner Homes, Inc.

The couple are touring Florida
and Mexico and upon their return
will reside at Grandview Knolls.

Miss Joan Jugan to Wed
Peter Skrnyik of Forfa

FORDS — The engagement of
Miss Joan Jugan to Peter Sernylk,

tf Michael Sernyik, Park Ave-
Nixon, and the late Mrs.

beth Semylk, has been an-

SPONSOR CAKE SALE
FORDS—The Sodality of Our

Lady of Peace Church will sponsor
a cake sale after each Mass Sun-
day, November 7.

LIONS TO MEET
FORDS—The Fords Lions Club

will meet November 8 in Lopes
Restaurant. ,

SON IS BORN
FOHD6—Mr. and Mrs. Thomas

Seely, 86 Wagner Avenue, are the
parents of 4 son, Jeffrey Thomas,
born in StJ. Michael's Hospital,,
Newark. M*. Seely is the former
Eleanor Ernlsh, daughter of Mr.
an'd Mrs. George Ernlsh of the
arnft address,

STORK LEAVES SON
HOPELAWN — Mr. and Mrs.

Louis Olcsvary, Jr., 156 New
Brunswick Avenue, are the par-
ents of a son i|x>rn in the Middle-
sex General Hospital, New Bruns-
wick.

son
nue,
Eliza
nourced by her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Jugan, 48 Evergreen
Avenue.

Miss Jugan, a graduate of
Woodbrldge High,School, is em-
ployed by the Permacel Tape
Corp., New Brunswick. Her fiance
attended Nixon sqhools and is em-
ployed by the Rarltan Oil 'Co.,
Nixon.

FLANNERY'S Dept. Store
"The Store With The Personal Touch"

BT. 21, NIXON PARK
I'M, ME. ^-8150

535 AMBOY AVENUE
WOODBR1DGE - MCO-8-1MS

Open I)al|y 9 A. M. - 8 V. M. — Except Wed. — 9 A. M. - ffP. M,

p & (Rubber Tile
Bonnie Maid Tiles

Wall Covering

W00DBRID6E FLOORS. Inc.
Now Located at 466 Amboy Avenue

I . & D. Varey WOODBRIOGE — WO. 8-2|(f»

Proclamation
WHEREAS: the President of the United States tm

June 1, 1954, signed a bijll changing the name at
Armistice Day to Veterans Day, and i

WHEREAS: Veterans Day is to be observed in
memory of those who gave their lives In ail wars, and

WHEREAS: The Governor of the State of New Jer-
sey has urged all municipalities in the State to observe
Veterans Day, . • • - ' '

' i
THEREFORE, I, Hugh B. Quigley, mayor ot the

Township of Woodbrldge, do hereby declare Thursday,
November 11,1954, as Veterans Day in the Township

;pf Woodty'idge and urge all residents to pause at 11,
A. M. to observe a minuttfof silent prater, fatso u!rge'
all householders and merchants to display the Ameri-

can

/ f HUGH B. QtllQLEY, Mayoj

Attest: B. J: DUNIQAN, Township ClCTfc
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T/M> €ommonif? Chest Hen
For the first time, inclusion of Wood-

bridge Township in the Community Chest
orbit is to be undertaker, this year The
plan is being met with mixed reaction.

It is too early for us to stat* definitely
our own feelinp in the proposal because it
has just been presented to us As with all
beginning thing?, there art many questions
and many uncertainties which only time
and inteiligeftt appraisal can resolve. Until
such resolution can be reached, it is our
notion that all possible tune and study
must be applied in the hope that a final
decision will be a correct and just one.

The basic reasoning underlying the Com-
munity Chest plan is, undoubtedly, a sound
approach to a growingly difficult problem
of charity giving. Hardly a day passes any
more when one or more requests for con-
tributions are not received both at the home
and at the office. Each of the appeals con-
tains much worthiness, but the person with
limited meant cannot possibly respond to
all of them Some method must be found
whereby each of the worthy projects which
are being undertaken in increasing num-
bers can participate in the American spirit
of giving of which we all are so proud.

In many communities, the Chest is the
sole agency through which charitable do-
nations are made and their sum is divided
according to the budgetary requirements of
the various charitable and welfare agencies.
In many other communities, both the Chest
and. some individual campaigns ara con-
ducted. The decision to be made in Wood-
bridge Township is between these two alter-
natives, and on the basis of which one will
benefit most those causes which are vital
to us.

We do not know whether Community
Chest is the answer, and we don't know
that it isn't. We do not believe that it
should be dismissed, however, without the
rtudy and the reason which must be given
to all public endeavor. After both these re-
quirements have been met, we believe fair
"'proent will be reached—and not before
v<uv Let us proceed on this basis.

we simply and reverently place memorial
rreelhs oa 'h«» various monument* in the
community and forego additional attempts
at ceremony.

By this proposal, we certainly do not
mean to belittle the warm and wonderful
spirit of the few who have taken the time
on November 11 to pay their respects to
our fallen heroes To them goes on; sincere
thanks for their loyalty to a memory which.
while it is filled with sadness, is filled also
with the inspiring deeds of all those who
have fought for freedom, through our na-
tional history.

The meaning in the observance of No
vember 11 has been enlarged so as now to
give respect to those who have fought and
died In air wars. It should be. it seems to
us. a dramatic occasion when our hearts
and minds should once again be dedicated
to peace, to Ihe elimination of war as an
instrument of international policy Neither
kmg speeches nor long ceremonies are
necessary to fulfill this need—only a mo-
ment or two when each of us together.
wherever we are. can offer a heartfelt
prayer that God will guide us in the ways
of Him who was His Son.

In this way we are convinced, will we
find the only road to peace.

SBOO.OOO.OOO!!

A Thought for November 11
The lackadaisical observance in Wood-

bridge Township of Armistice Day in recent
years brings the wish that either some
method be found whereby community-wide
attention be paid to the occasion or that

Pm Raise for Armed Forces?

It is reported that Congress will be asked,
at, its next regular session, to approve pay
increases and other benefits for servicemen.
Congress wili also be asked to continue the
draft act and make many changes in the
reserve force system in effect in the United
States.

The pay of cadets at West Point and mid-
shipmen at Annapolis will also be requested
to be increased—from something over $80
to more than $110 a month. Another
change in treatment affiorded military ser-
vices will be requested-^ restoration of
medical benefits and care for servicemen.

We believe members of the armed ser-
vices are overdue for a pay increase and
that Congress should speedily approve in-
creases for servicemen in' all lower grades,
at least. We also believe that with the man-
power situation what it is, the draft will
have to be extended, and that it would be
wise to restore many benefits service men
formerly enjoyed, such as medical treat-
ment and care on military bases.

It would also be wise to restore PX activi-
ties to their fonnar status, so that military
service p e r £ i f t # 1 i J i A f t ^ $ & i h t t & of
the bargain prices. '

It is understood that Congress will be
asked to make refresher training service
compulsory for ex-service men, and thereby
radically change the reserve system as it

- operates today.
A study is novbeing conducted to deter-

mine the best ways to improve the reserve
forces operation. In the past, proposals
altering the present reserve system have
run into hot controversy and the outcome
of an expected proposal to change the
status of most ex-service men is unpredict-
able at this time, because of a lack of de-
tails concerning the new program".

Congress, however, should not hesitate
to grant service men pay raises and in-
crease benefits in other fields. Union em-
ployes, plus many civilian Government em-
ployes have had pay raises since the armed
services received their last pay increase.

Opinions of Others

854 CAMPAIGN
5PENDING

One Year Draft for all Y|
Men Favored in State,,]

Survey

FKINCKTON. N. J.-Drafting
si', yoiiiu' men fir one year's serv-
s,-f in the Armed Forces is ap-
prwrd by more than seven out
c! every ten voters questioned In
a recent statewide survey.

To find out now the adult men
ami women of the state fc;l tbout
a measure that would affect all
families with young men 18 years
of ..Me. New Jersey Poll stall re-
porters recently asked a statewide
, nw-section the following ques-
tion:

•Would yon fav»r or OMMK
a law requiring ererjr able-
bodied young mm in this coun-
try when he reaches tiw age
of IS. to spend one year in
military training and then
johi the rewires?"
The results:

STATEWIDE
FAVOR
OPPOSE
XO OPINION

Analysis of the various popula-
tion groups on the (juestion of
drafting all young men (or a one
year period brings to light some
interesting findings.

First o( all. sentiment for hav-
ing every young man In the
country give one year's service
cuts clear across political party
lines.

The vote by political parties:

Favor * ; v
Oppose v,
No opinion ?

Worthy ot p-.r :
too, is that more
of every fiv" in f\,
segment in the- "
are of the opini'
youni? man who u
of 18 should spriy
the Aimed Foi->-.
into the reserv/-.

24
4

city sizes, orup;-i: :
Dirties, and :aV,r •
bers.

This newspap'1: ;
reports of the ,v ••
exclusively in ti.:

StTTCASE AND m i n i
FOUND

CHICAGO-A '•:.•
Ing to Sir Al'-jcai,-
Governor ql Honj K
the trunk of a ;
Grarltham an ! !.> - :
hotel. T]ie suxea-: ;
in the street by A:.-

Under the Capitol Dome
ly I Jweffc fiffltos

3
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A JOB BEFORE THE SENATE
The United States Senate will

be recalled to it« special session
ope week from today. The pur-
pose of ttiU session Is to enter-
tain and presumably act upon
the committee report on the
censure of Senator McCarthy.
Now the White House has an-
nounced that there will be for-
warded to this session those re-
cently concluded security pacts,
both European and .Asian, that,
require Senate confirmation.

This executive action modifies
to some extent the character of
the special session. The back-
ground ior it con$tltttte6 one of
tha less pleasant chapters in our
national history. But it will now
be used in the beat constructive
way to initiate the action that is
required on these pact*. Thus it
will achieve a new and positive

I valife.

It is unlikely that this Senate
session « a a w will take the final
step in ratification. But it can
refer the pacts to Its Poreigif
Relations Committee for stud;
and recommendation between
now and the convening of the
•neXt regular '«e«skto In January.
At least a month ef precious
time can thus be saved. The fact
that this commjtfcee nay have a
differed chairmen «nA a slightly
different composition If the
Democrats'\ttb # » Senate to-
morrow is of less consequence
In this case than the need for

•»• pkunpt actto*. to «PJ event,
'most of the comraftue members

will be continued and their stu<1y
Will not be loft. lfon>ov«i, tM*

ratification is a nonpartisan
question and the action to be
takjen will surely have a firm bi-
partisan basis.

This tt a Job for the Senate,
and a good one. The sooner the
Senate gets ahead with it the
better.-i-The New York Times.

SHAPERESHAPING THE ELEPHANT
While control of Congress by

Republicans or Democrats is the
first question the elections will
answer they should also decide
whether Eisenhower Republicans
or right-wingers are going to
control that party. Along with
the Interparty battle for Con-
gress goes an Intraparty struggle
to reshape the OOP elephant.
Of course the necessity for a
majority to support the adminis-
tration is basic and inescapable.-,

From the first, Presideitt Eisen-
hower has had to fight' on two
fronte—to defeat {the Democrats
with! one hand and with the
other to unite his own party and
lead it In new paths. His tremen-
dous popular triumph In 1952
furnished strong support for the
argument that the Republican
future lay not on the extfeme
right but in a moderate, pro-
gressive course.

Senator Taft, Speaker Martin,
and others from the conservative
wing- of toe party cooperated
with-the President In developing
his program. But he met more
than a little opposition from cer-
tain elements In his own party.
These Repubfloans — some of
whom are eager to get Mr. Eisen-
hower's ttioortement today-

made it possible for the Demc~
crats to claim that without their
aid the President's program
would have bogged down.

Should Republican* of this
type make a string showing in
the election, their opposition to
Mr. Eisenhower might become
bolder and more troublesome.
They should notfbe permitted to
forget that the: administration
program is of paramount con-
cern. On the other hand, i( t

Eisenhower Republicans come '
out well at the polls, such evi-1

dence of popular support will
tase the President's problem on
one front and promote his efforts
to unite his party behind his
leadership. Such a result would
encourage him to run again in
1»S6.' The general pattern of
these effects would remain
whichever party captured Con- •

' gress.
The President has made a

general appeal for the election
of Republicans, without distin-
guishing between those who have1

supported and those who have!
opposed his program. » I

Since Republican strategists
have tried to make the elections
a tent of the president's popu-
larity, his opponents within his
party will setk to blame him for
any Democratic successes. But
they will be able to do little dam-
«g# »t his position If their own
showing ,at the polls falls below
that of liberal Republicans. And.

, one might exjwjct-othw things
twlag «qual-4hat known oppo-
nent* «f the President would de-

(Continued-on Pa|e 13)

TRENTON — A financial tale
of two cities—Trenton and Cam-
den—covering a span of a half
century, reflects the tremendous
growth of New Jersey's 21 coun-
ties, 53 cities, 21 towns, 267 bor-
oughs. 235 townships and one
village.

Walter R. Large, veteran Ex-
aminer of the Corporation Tax
Division of the State Govern-
ment, recalls the days during the
turn of the century when Cam-
den and Trenton proudly fought
over municipal benefits received
by their respective residents.

He is carefully preserving a
newspaper clipping from a Cam-
den newspaper which reluctantly,
admitted ''{fiat diflerences 'in'
yearly MlaVles paiaSLofBcials of
the two cities in 1896 favored
Trenton by $26,518.65. The popu-
lation of Camden in 1895 was
63,487 and 62,518 people resided
in Trenton.

In those days the salary o fthe
Mayor of Camden was $2,500 an-
nually. In addition he received
fees of $4,702. The City Clerk
of Camden received a salary of
$1,330 yearly and additional fees
of $5,009.30. The first assistant
city clerk received $1,000 an-
nually and the tax receiver, $2,-
500 in salary, plus $700 In fees.

The assistant tax receiver got
$1,200 yearly for his work, and
the City Comptroller, $U88. City
Counsel received a $2,700 salary,
plus $13,687.35 in fees. The to-
tal yearly payroll for Camden
was $40.4*8.

In Trenton, the salary of. the
Mayor was $800. The Cjjy -Cleric
received $1,880 yearly, plus '$300
in fees. An assistant received
$750 per year. The Trenton City
Treasurer "received $1,500 annu-
ally for work, and the tax1 receiver
received $1,500 salary and $900
in fees. The. assistant t̂ Jc* re-
ceiver received $1,000; t h e ' d t y
Comptroller, $1,500, and his^as-
sistant, $750. City Counsef;Te-

'ceived $1,500 in salary and $900
in fees. The assistant tax receiver
received $1,000; the City Comp-
troller, $1,500, and his assistant,

officials and employees. The
budget of the City of Trenton in
1953 re.u,tJ $:5,591.S5».14, with
salaries constituting a great por-
tion of the expenses. Trenton
now has an official population of
128,009, while Camden's popula-
tion is 124,555.

ELECTIONS:—With the 1954
general election nfcw history, le-
gal experts of the^tate of New
Jersey are looking around for ir-
regularities at the polls last
Tuesday, as well as in previous
elections.

Prior to Tuewtay's general
election, Attorney General Grover
C. Richman, Jr. had already
started Investigations In the Bor-
ough, ol Avalon^Morth "Wildwood
and Ocean CltjK^to Cape May
County, and in Ocean Gale in
Ocean County. The Attorney
General said these investigations
represent only the beginning of
a series of investigations and
prosecutions.

Because reports were current
there was a great demand in cer-
tain "coastal" areas for absentee
ballots for the past general elec-
tion, the Attorney General
warned election officials and
county clerks In the various
counties to scrutinize these re-
quests carefully and proceed
strictly in accordance with the
election law.

Complaints by local residents
that "floater voters'' have been
Imported by local candidates
from Philadelphia at election
time by the bus load to augment
regular voters in certain areas of
Cape May County over the past
three years, initiated the State
investigation. To handle the case.
Governor Robert B. Meyner has
superseded Republican Prosecu-
tor Albert M. Ash and placed the
Attorney General in charge.

suffered physical disability, and
in 11 cues mental disability. In
89 cases aged persons with no
possible income were helped by
the State.

Temporary illness or disability
were causes far help given in
2,954 cases during the year, while
in 2,800 cases aided, the family
breadwinner was hospitalized.
Insufficient income was cause for
State aid in 7.249 cases. In 2,448
cases, domestic problems were
given as the reason for needed
State financial aid.

Opp«e
No oytakm

70% 72%
21 23 22
4 5 4

The survey also finds virtually
uniform sentiment among all

educational levels. The vote by
'amount of education:

50, another .„„„,.,
took it to 'his h<.n-.> ;;
it to Gran^iam a!:>
newspaper accOun: ••.: *,
loss. The suitr.isp •.•(,:.•
350 worth of je^ti:-.
Ballan received a S'.o

UNMARKED POLK F (
D E S M O I N E 8 . !•••*,

der to "change the !.
driver who has no i< >•;>•
law or the rights of - •
he feels enforcemcr.1

not near," the loan :•:
trol is making iu fir1-:
marked patrol car1-

1ST 1929

RELIEF:—The State of New
Seney is a great benefactor to
thousands of people each year
who run Into financial troubles.

Millions of dollars are distrib-
uted to worthy citizens annually
by the State under the head of
General Assistance which is au-

CLUB BARS:—Outsiders can-
not be served drinks at bars op-
erated by veterans' organizations,
social clubs, or political associa-
tions, «uns<WUliam Howe Davis,
New Jersey Director of Alcoholic
Beverage Control.

In a ruling turning thumbs
down on a plan of an American
Legion Post holding a club li-
cense to issue "booster member-
ship cards" to outsiders to qualify
them to drink at the bar, Director
Davis declared the alcoholic bev-
erage law requires club liquor
licensees to serve only bona flde
members and their guests.-" i

A club member is denned as a
person who is entitled to vote and
participate in club matters and
in the,club's operation. Bona fide
guests are persons invited to the
club and personally attended by
their respective hosts. The only
exception is that one chapter or
post of any national organisation,
such as the American Legion,
may sell or serve alcoholic bev-
erages to visiting members of an-
other chapter or post, provided'
such risitlng members carry
proper credentials of their mem-
bership'

The mere issuance of a card
is not the test, Director Davis
said. "A scheme which seeks to
throw over outsiders the form
but not the substance of actual
club membership or the status of
bona flde guests, for the purpose

(Continued on Page 12J

Competence Creates Confidence

From time to time we make It a !>n:tl« to advist '.!.
adequate Insuriince coverage 15 a. real contribution \c ;>'••>
of mind and financial security. About three Weeki -
"Hazel" came uioiig aotl justified our advlrc Sen.<-
ttiese severe atorais :»re predictable—but not COSTR1 •
ABLE That's where the advisability • of the projNT v
of insurance comes In to prottct. you against loss ret»r
ieu of what happens. Cms we be of service?

Friendly Service—As Near As Your

STERN 4 DRAGOSII
ISTJffl I

$750. City Counsel recelvad|l,- > thorized by law to prevent per-
500 in salary and an ad<Hp<$ial ' ~ ' • • •
$900 from the local excise W r d .
The total annual salary MHaor
the city was $13,950. * '

Last year th^ City of Camden
had a municipal budget totaling
$13,370,443.46, si great portion of
which comprised salaries paid to

sous from suffering undue hard-
ships for any reason.

During the fiscal year ending
June 3W last, thejState opened
19,390 new cases wliich were rec-
ommended by various worthy
groups as needing financial aid.
In 447 cases, the persons involved

d,lAMO* GIRLS

PAGE TEN INPEPENDENT-LEAPER
"Now that w«'rp married, b dup't wkfetil i t | M r

wn."

YOU KNOW WHAT TO
EXPECT OF US

Tht policies of this bank ore not of a
"weo*er-vone" typ«. We do not swing from
side to side with every little puff of breeze.

There are certain tales of sound banking
which hav« been «5t«blished by time and
experience. We are guided by these prin-
ciples/ They mark a straight line for us to
follow In protecting-the Interests of our
depositors under aM conditions.

Woodbridge^National Ban!
MEMBKK

Federal tteterre System
red«»l DeiKMlt Insoraace C«nw«tion

V V.
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St. Section of Iselin
I.I

• I , I

-1 ••!

x , , v s K. SCANK
imhursl Avenue
!„ NOW Jersey

Mr. 6-1679

tltlons. On November 9th there winbe a meet,,,, 0 { o f f l c e r s " t w i n

members at the home of Mr. and
M « C a r l Eie^mer, Homes Park

»; •

, \

i-ui'st-s of Mr. and
, (liilliiRlier, Elmhurst
,'. MI . and Mrs. Frank

ifivi'i'odRc; Mr. and
,,,.,-iy and son Joseph,

, " o n i n Berry and
', l l l lV and Eileen and
. iiriMi. nil of Iselin.
u ^ t s o f Mr. and Mrs.
i.,,,,!,,-!-, Ridgeley Ave-

Ml and Mrs. Norman,
mi. Richard, of Lans-

,..,;ilc sponsored by the
luml Association Of

..•nvi'd very successful
, inclement weather.

, ,s iirld last evenlhg
rIlis of the mornirto

',,;, Next Tuesday, No-
.,„.„ iiou.se will be held
, , ,K of the afternoon
;'.' from 7:30 p. m, to
I'.iiriiis may loin the
;, imol Association by

„ ,,.,,t.s. If unable per-
,,:,„.. it. they may send

,''' .nests of Mr. and
c scank, Elmhurst
• .,|,.d Mrs. Harry Evans

,',, Dorothy tfnd Harry,
I u th. Hope and George

i, ,i! of town and Otis
Hn-cllC. ,
„!,.( Scahk, Elmhurst

,':,. Dmmherty, Mr. and
i)iiiii;h(*rty all of Ro-

:.,. Anioltl, Colonia and
,-'i iiudos, Linden at-

!,',i at Franklin Park

. i Mrs."fl!lRC Cuthbert-
Dickie, were Saturday
is of Mr. and Mrs.

, ,; Klmhurst Avenue.
,-.,,;,l,.|y 50 children
M l n!tended the Hal-
• nit' party sponsored by
l,..,,.we Friday night at

H,use. Oames were
.., .:ments were served
•'.:l /aesmer and a large

iv.cli child was Riven
,.,•!>• and fruit. For the
: nine. Patricia Ikuss

; :il [or the most orlgi-
(loiiilinan and for the

;• ,il Zifsmer.
i :• ii n c 1 s Mauriello,

\Vi imc wave a Hallow-
,;ii.,v to celebrate his

:,,-. His quests came in
,:v.i present were Mrs.

•: : iicse and children,
l!..bby; Mr. and Mr».

,;. in and son, Joseph:
,,..,-' Sturchio and son,

.mil Mrs. Angelo Cht-
Harbara and Anthony

Chleppa, all. from

—Mr. and Mrs, petcr „ . _ „ . .

* ° ° f u * s , ^ . Participated In ,
family circle costume party Sat-
Mrday night at the home of Mr
and Mrs. I. Levy of West Orange.
th ~~™.ep '" m l n d t h e meeting of

« ? ? S Coundl tonlBht at ^e
Municipal Building Election
offlcers will be held and all mem
bers are urged to be present

-Maureen Cahill, Harrison Ave-
nue celebrated her 15th birthday
with a party held Saturday night
when her guests were her grand-
mother, Mrs. Rose Linskey; Mr
and Mrs. Stanley Ratajek. alt of
Jersey City; also Mr. arid Mrs. Vin-
cent Damiano and Mr. and Mrs
Ec!mund Jasenskl, of the Park
. —Linda Goodman, Homes Park
Avenue, was a busy little girl for
two days following her Srri birth-
day last week. Wednesday after-
noon she entertained Irene, Jane
and Mary Ann O'Donnell, Kathie
ftld John Michael Tlnnesz, Hall
Oefl, Robert Derlns, Benny Bou-
chVux, Qail Workman, Suzanne
and Rose Angeline, Susan Uw-
rerfce, Pamela and Debby Andrews
Laura Jean Lillien, Lucille, Valerie
and Carol Calabrese and her
brother Arthur. Attending another
party Wednesday evening were her
grandmother, Mrs. Anna Good-
man, Mr. and Mrs. J. Neidermayer,
Mr. and Mrs. Max Goodman and
Mr, Hy Goodman, all of Newark.
On Thursday, Linda's guests were
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Schnirman and
children Helene and Andrew.

—Jay Cox, Grand Avenue, who
celebrated his 5th birthday last
week, was host to the following
playmates: Raymond and Paul
Shlsslas, Diane and Laura Playter,
Kathie and Tommy O'Hara, Janice
and Pattie Cowan and Bobby and
Jo-Ann Kacenko.

—Patricia Neumann, Park Ave-
nue, entertained Sharon Dingott,
Virginia Kodllla, Ellen Thorsen,
Gerry Ranlett and her brother
Edward on the occasion of her 9th
blr'thday last week.

—Mr. and Mrs. William Pavlik,
Rebecca Place, will celebrate their
third weddlnK anniversary by at-
tending a dinner and dance Satur-
day night at the Ivanhoe in Irv-
ing ton.

-—Mr. and Mrs. Edward J. Man-
ning, Homes Park Avenue, were
married 12 years Monday, and
there were two fl-year celebrations
on the 3rd; Mr. and Mrs. Howard
H. Hinkel, Jr., Rebecca Place; and
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Fennesz,
Elizabeth Avenue.

and Mrs. Prank La Orossa' and
children, Franclne tCaA Franklin;
Miss Sally Cmlarenz and Miss An-
gela Messina, all of Rldgewood.
N. Y. and Mrs, Angela Pprzano,
Westbury Park. \ y

—Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Foiftano,
184 Worth Street entertained Mrs.
Teresa Shillltanl, Mr. and Mrs
Michael Flguem and Mr. and Mrs
\nthony Flgueras, all of Brooklyn

Recent guests »t the eleventh
birthday party of Carol Connelly,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs, John
Connelly, 16 Concord Road. In-
cluded Rocco Savlno, Patricia
Dwyer, Helen and Jerindlna De
Rosa, Sharon O'Brien and Patricia
and John Connolly Jr.

—The <4H Club of IseUn held Ita
first Halloween party, Saturday at
the home of Mrs. William Maran-

ikl. 107 Washington Street. Chain
o' Hills. Members from Westbury
Park who attended were Sharon
O'Brien, Carol Connelly, and Bea-
trice Santora. Sharon O'Brien has
been appointed publicity chairman
for Westbury Park members.

—Reotnt guesta at a birthday
celebration for Joseph Forzano,
Riven by Mrs. Fonsano at their
home at 1J4 Worth Street in-

cluded: Mr. am! Mist J. A Clello,
Bayonne; Mr. and Mrs. Sal 8ftn-
telli, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Tagll-
arnl, Mr. and Mrs. George Bev-
erldge, all of Westbury Park: The-
odore Schneider, Wisconsin and
Mrs. Fomno's brother, Richard
Schneider, stationed at Brooklyn
Navy Yard.

John
and Mrs.

C. Tooker, son of Mr.

Corporal John Salvatore, it,
M r Rmj Mrs. John

Worth Street celebrated his ninth;
birthday at a party. His guests In-' s o n QJ M r Rmj M s
cluded Mrs. Helen Tooker Perth ; t g T m s t r w t N O T r t r k f

Amboy; Mrs. Edward B Tooker., J . , , , . » i —

Avenel, Lonny Sklba, Mr. and Mrs.! * a s a d l n n e i «u e 8 t o f M r- B n d M r t l

John J. Cahill, Woodbridge and
Daniel Tooker, Westbury Park.

Michael Salvatore, 17 Melvln A»»-,
nue, recently. Corporal SaWatort

-Mr'and Mrs. Carl Markussen. w h ,, teMMlrt | n

8 Melvin Avenue, ittended the
Halloween Mnsqurrade Bnll nt

James L Tooker, 2091 Arherlcan L«Klon Hall ' t

U. S Army, escorted a pflSOMf
hack (o the United Slfites

•:. birthday of Kenneth
i'.irk Avenue, was cele-

M home of his grand-
i: and Mrs. C. E. Ckar-

r Park, Sunday. His
..i- Mr. and Mrs. H.
ii i daughter, Linda Jean,
Mr ami Mrs. R. Poslk

n Robert and Barbara,
William Charlock, and
and sisters. Dana and

. liist birthday, Michael
Mil, Park Avenue, was

iv which was attended
. ,;wim: Mr. and Mrs. E.
•.iid daughters Kathie

Livingston; Mr. and
, -man, New York; Mr.
. .Mis. S. Cohen and Mr.

1 Welssberger and
Kill, all of Irvtngton;

. IT Laura.
•i. I'uman. Park Avenue!
• i Sharon Joe-Ann Lynn
li'Tplch lor luncheon on
•i::r occasion was Shar-

.'.i.ilay^k
Bbiulas, Grand

Ws 5th

Westbury Park
Notes

By GLADYS E. SCANK
126 Elmhurst Avenue

Iselin, New Jersey
Tele. Mt. 6-1679

—Mr. and Mrs. Charles Mes-
sina, 17 Falmouth Road recently
entertained several quests at a din-
ner party. The nuesLs included Mr.

Y

Ki

In K

iNiiday, w^ien,hi8 guests
iv and kii j iy O'Hare,
.nkii, Laura and Diane
• Dine Grasso, Jay Cox,

Janice Cftwan, Jufoy
:.il Ins brother. Paul,
i I'Vnton, Woodruff

ho.it to the following
to celebrate^ his 6th

I'hailes and Philip Sal-
1 iyl Davenport, Veron-
A ki, Peggy and Richard

Jimmy and Deborah
Diane, David and Ste-
and his sliters, Diane

1 '••" '• and brother, Andrew.
I ilium; and School Assa-

•••:- •'• ^hool o leld open house
'''• ••••> stiity foil (,he parents of

II i i i ' s tudents and Tuesday-'
'•'v' \ii-ck the p a r e n t s of th | j
;] i -undents will be en t e r -
1 : -\ book [air was held T u e s -
1! ! •'!•• week and a n o t h e r will

!;i
(
;'i (in Hie 9th.

':il[ ami Mrs. Pred Williams,
A l- ' inic c i ty , spent Sunday
'-1 ami Mrs. Prank Pennesz

l ! l iiijine on Elizabeth Ave-

M: uiil Mrs. T. Rutkowskl,
'iH1! i!l Street, entertained a
''''"l! '"•iKhbors Saturday night

I "•jiluwueu party. In attead-
',' • " Mr. and Mrs. Philip 8*1-
I I Vl1 iu idMrs.WalterPenton,

" ; Mrs. Edward THotopson,
V ! L | M l s Ray Alexander, Mr.
"•;!'• Albert Kull a i d Mr. and

Ni i«)iiis Katchur.Oames and
^"•'•n:;w imnt were «nioyed
"," !l li|L' evening with 'Mrs.
,'"!1 Al' Thompson and Mr.
'•' l u t u n i n g tbe prtee for

j ' U i i i .

•̂  '^. in color, of a trip, to

t'
 ljv i in; mem^ji'i qf th8 Civic

y^ a l its meeting lMt1 week
the business session.
I'oieda jeft petition

111 the Public,Service to
" >tK present «*rvlce mi
'"^'iid service to the resl-

w<>cHibrtdge Qaks, and the

Bowling Alley?

Picture Framed

Sewing Machine?

LOIN PORTION

CENTER CUT
Chops or Roast

WHOLE OR
EITHER HALF

omatoes

r

mpany

Lean, tender pork is so tasty, easy to digest, and rich in
vitamin B. Try an Acme pork loin this week-end with Ideal
apple sauce!

Perfect slicing! Serve
a tomato salad with
roast park loin, sweet
potatoes a n d apple
sauce!

LANCASTER BRAND "U. S. CHOICE" BEEF

Boneless Chuck f 59
TOr QUALITY . . . ONE PRICE, NONE HIGIIKK! Acme Is famous for beef! At ail Acmes!

FANCY YELLOW SWEET LANCASTER BRAND EVISCERATED

P o t a t o e s 3lt,1d''Oven-Ready Ducks •• 53-
FANCY FROZEN

ROME BEAUTY

Apples 4-29
Salmon Steaks

Assisling New Jeraey Apple Growers in moving "Hurricane Hazel" Apples.

IDEAL Strained

IDEAL WHOLE

Cranberry Sauce 2 33
OCEAN SPRAY Whole or Strained

STRAWBERRIES Cranberry Sauco 2,35
2 - 4 9 c Niblets

I ** B v Cut or *1 1( -oz' *1 C e
I Green Beans ^«* s^ z ^»> J J

Skippy

What rt treat with Ice vroun,
with creiun, on shortcake with
whipped cream! 1'lump, lus-
cious, juicy lum-y rtd straw-
berries!

Fresh Com

Oil the Cob

Idea
Creamy or Chunky

PEANUT BUTTE!

RAISIN PIE i KRAFT WESTON Chocolate Chip

VIRGINIA LEE ..i \

Kupnint' Sliced! lU'g. Tiu
Plain »r Iced, Vim, loaf

/// d

MAPLE PECAN

R I N G :«•

All Advertised Pntes
Effective Through

Saturday, November 6.
Eegularly 40o! Special

Fords and Kahway Open
Thursday «nd Friday TUl »
Carteret Open Friday 1111 9FORDS New Brunswick Ave.

and Brook Ave.
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LITE*
BEEF

CHICKEX
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can fir

TUG BET-

MEAT—16c « L

BILLT"—3 for Me

f m c t Wsfk
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WMOfidce, S. J.

MADAM PAULK
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Raritan Mercantile
Corporation
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The VICTORIAN
GIFT SHOP

ZM School St., Woodbridfe

Oiiirn a Complet* Line «(

OPEN *TOCK

BAVARIAN DINVERWARE A "«» «WJ»«»t »B

Larcr H>kction of Ideal

WO. 8-O^OC
DAT AM) VU I!*

Omen

GIFT ITEMS FOR
CHRISTMAS GIVING

VVr niltoTip ind puk (or mail
it no eitri t<»l

6lazitf

Look for the >'ane of

Madame Pauline

FULL L f f l AXD

FIXS, FCR k FEATHEIS j SCIENTIFIC READCfG

II Xaia Street Oyp. T m Ball' SHE WTLL TELL TOt ABOUT
W0OMtxn>GE t- ie i Lore. Marnage, Happiness

and Business. She will help
you in all -vaUa of Hie. Do
not fail to pay this lady a * * *
Tisit. She has helped manr £•<* AddJtwaj! ^
others; let her heip you. She
speaks seven different lan-
guafes. No Appointment
Necessary! ' f | s d C?

9:H A. lL to li:M P. M. '

OPEN SCNDATS ! Bet t« I v t

79 MAC* STUEET ' (j

UKam mi Id

Jut

SDiCKG

CANARIES
YtUom, Onace. Deep Onn*e,

WOODBRII i
U l PE.IRL >T v

i,.

i.

One of the nice things about Chrotmai

u giving a gift which is unexpected

. . . but dh w gratrfully received,

Ciye her a beautiful lamp.

Tbjerc arc all kinds to fit the decor

and letting of any room.

For thai "llfll*
i«mtthing •KIKJ"
flvt a carton of
190 watt bulbil
IhtHttt HiMyl

You'll find the style you want

at your neareit Public Service

tore or your lamp deilerY

W.i SMITH STREET
PERTH AMBOY

Wakh f'>r Our New St»r*

PANTS OITLET
2€7 Smith St., Perth Amboy

OppMitr Pirmen Market

UJW FACTORY PRICES

ALL KINDS OF FINCHES
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

Men's Pants, Jackets

DRAPERIES

NAT SMITH & SON • MYNAH BIRDS

O:^SLAT7:, S ? ? . ; - - T ^ - T * — • «««• * TV lenke •
We Tmruifh aoi I M U I ! T * " *

AB Jjftt if ' Complete line tf

RESIDENTIAL GLASS ! BIRD BREEDERS

LOCKSMITH WORK j SUPPUES

KEVS MADE i \ AT WHOLESALE PRICE3

TOOLS • HOISE'VARES

A R T DRAPERY SHOP
FABRICS — DHAVEkttS —

SPREADS — KHOWI
TALS3 — BLANKETS — SLIP
COVERS — ITHOUTKKT —

KITCHEN' CUKTAr
DRAPERY HARDWARE

• HARDWARE • PAINTS J O 6 S P e t OflOP
- j FLOOR SANDERS AND

WAXERS FOR RENT

ATs

m XEW BRUNSWICK AYE.

PERTH AXBOT — HI IM1»

rnint Expert
RCA TvWs A

Batteries
M PERgHTNG ATS,

CARTERET, N. i.
A. Kkfc. Jr, Pn».

CA 1-1

AMBOY .K\

WOODBRIDCr \ j

Wd*e. $-!«+ -

Sewiig Ma:h-

FRANK \M
«ST

WINDOW SHADES -y BLINDS

SJS AMBOY AVEMUE

WOODBRIDGE, K. J.

Tel. WO b

• Onf Stares •

AveHel Pharmacy
m RABWAT AVENUt

WOODBRIDGE 1-1114

PRE8CRIPTie«
WHTTMA-TB CANDOS

- FUa • Qntttag

JAfKSOU

NMldnStttft

Woodbridre, N. I.

Electrical Wirfc

AltlU

aECTRICAL CONTRACTOR
House and Industrial

Electrieal Work

Wiring • Wall Receptacles

Appliance Repair*

DON NEWMAN
T«L CA,

FIX IT WITH

FORMICA
Call CA-1-7219

far
Free mtio3.lt M

Cfmien • 81ii Toys
COSTOM BUILT CABUKETfl
Fir, Wbhe Pine, Kaottj Pine

Nataril or Seleet White Birch

WOOD'S FORMICA
* CABINET SHOP

I Oalcvoad Amine. t*rteret

All Our

BIRDS
hare been
in our own avi-
ary. C'Mtrol bm*
from select par-
enU.

PARAKEETS

SHpcivtn

• U p * Sttres t

t-im
Woodbridge

LUjuor Store
JOS. AKDRASCOC PROP.

nptete Siock o( Domrttic

u d Impmried j l̂ue*, Been

574 A*fBOY ATKNXJE
WOOOBRIDOE. N. I.

• Moviig ni Trtckln •

Complete Moving Job
1 ROMW « » f > « « M W

$M 8 BMOM |

« »yt FreT

bntred—II yean «p*

KCOVOJ1Y MOVERS

WATIOK WIDE MOVES*
B*tav»r
1-M14

^ ^ i

^d R a m fr»m

Talking Strains

See OIM1 Compttl* Line of

QUALIFY PET SIPPUES

£UTH PET SHOP
"CABTERETS UTTLE ZOO"

80 Roosevelt Ave., Carteret

Carterei l-4«:»

ORDER EARLY
For Xbt Hobdays

3 PIECE SUITE
BeaatiimUj Beaptaobterrd

CHOICE Of * 1 7 C V
FABRICS ' I / O B

Ciafl WO. 11211

SERMAYAN
UPHOLSTERY CO.

i FIFTH AVTNCE,

SEWING MAU !N|
• SALES • Ki
**XECTRH1'

2« Tear* I vj
CALL t"A-i-

• PlwifciigaidHeatiig*

Chmiu fan
Pnimbiiif • Beating

BMtrfe Sewtr Sentee

Telephone:

Mdtotfl* l-#»4 «r I-JM4

Ml LINDEN AYENTO

WoodirfcUe, N. J.

SMITH
Plumbing ft Seating

Indtwtrlal pipefltting

Pipe thieading up to 4"

AVKNEI/

• Sprtiig

Ort That
REEL
FIXED
NOW!

We're an
Official
"Penn,"

Airei" and
"Centaure"

Service
SUtlwi

ItEPAIU A
Checked,

sod UtaMet
far O^y

(ftaa jwrto, V needed)

W« Have - in Stack

• CUSTOM MADE POLE!

* J^i iJIF 1 1 * ) I O££A1 I N*
LOAFEM sad SUTpnUI

9 W1LMJFB PICUJWEB
(drained)

Hc-trl

wooimKii"-
Plumbin<:«!i II 'I

• Rcmodrlin^

• New Insta!l.iti"^|

• Gas and Oil >

i .24-Hour Sen.•.<'!

Call
L.

& TV Servil

DUFFYS

RADIO Hi
Tel, ME-»i-|

Serviee CuU >' •
» A. M.

1382 OAK TUMO
ISELIN \ -I

• TBOtTT W0SM8
Aak H w Jfm C M

Oat M On Tr»pi

AMD R£PAE|

SPORTING mom

RUDY'S

REAL "TASTY l"'
PUNT, i l l

Mae Hill, y, ;•••'•;

coffee In to»n. au;

trouble. Two pla:
said Oaey pai.i Y
flve cento for '
CQtltt—charg^i *
aiWated her ai.ci' •
served them, on ••
Uquor wltliout a !' •

NEW SOUTH P!»-4

Admiral Hilton!
announced |)l.n' '
arctic expedition •>
get together ;*n <v
AdmJraJ, now 6
further expk»a | l : l

pokr
the



v i )EPENDENT-UEADEn

mnwm 4, PAOE THIRTEEN

Evenly - Matched Carter^t,~Woodbridee~ toVie Salurday
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BRINGS HAWKS UP By Alan Mover

,\p COACH
IOWA

:-, THE

Jag's League Lead
Cut as Cooper's
Takes 2 Out of 3

Team Standing:
W.
15
13
12
12 '
10

Promising Linebacker

1 COACH, EVY
-• r>\ A $PEc/Airy
,-.!•• •vv'CT TEAMS
:•' ARE 'POM1':

-:rP OP

PLAYER

9PecjALry WAS

M/Cti/GA/j
QCJARTSR0ACK

/M 193B, 1939
AHP I94O,
r/iFMH O

P/P M0e>7 OF
THE P

TOM

Hunting Season Facts
I'ht.is.ints. KaliblU, JarkrabbiU -Nov. 6 through Dec. 11. Two

•M .'mints, four rabbits, one Jnckrabblt. 'Season pheasant
in. female pheasants protected.'

i,;misf and Squirrels—Three grouse and six squirrels daily.
it : iii N:»v 6 through Dec. 11 and Dec, 20 throuxh Jan. 15, Seven

i i i y l i m i t .
ii ,i i vi lfi through Nov. 5, bow and arrow only. One deer of

lh.r Dec. 13 through Dec. 18, buckshot or bow nnd arrow, deer
,r,••• iiutler at least three Inches long. Deer senson limit la one,
:.•'. U\v and arrow or firearm. KID must be reported within 48

ii ,r. Wild Turkey, Benver— Protected at all times.
iMi.k-.. (ippsf, Coot*--Nov. 3 through Jan. 1. Eight clucks In coastal

n I four ducks Inland, two geese and 10 coots. At least four
: :; iliirks in dally bag mus,t be scaup and not more than one
:..•• v ,i wood duck or a hooded merganser. Possession limit on

•- two days' bag but must contain at least eight scaup. Dally
::.; and possession limit may Include one hooded merganser
•'•KM-sMon limit on wood ducks Is two. Possession limit on geese

: -iiii 1 on coots It Is 10.
i!i..ut Oct. la through Nov. 13. Dally bag and possession limit Is

u.imlrock. Oa. 15 through Nov. 23. Dally bag limit Is lour and
. MI limit is eight.

i.i.kMiipe Nov. 3 through Nov. 17, Bag and possession limit Is

lin. riciin and Rcdbreastrd Merganser—Count in the bag as ducks
: ..11 sump.

l: II<noil—o</t. 15 through Jan. 15. Between sunset and sunrise
laiiiHit hunt raccoons during firearms season for deer.

Uiinililiui'k. April 1 through Sept, 30.
Mink. Miiskrut, Otter—From 6 p. m. Nov. 30 to March 16, except

hunting grounds, where season runs from 6 a. m. Jan. 1
••«•••• 15. M a y b e t r a p p e d o n l y .

I "< Nov. (J through April 30 with firearms and hounds.
iii'UN IpUAd Game- 9 A. M. slartlng time Nov. 6. Dally shooting

'if half hour before sunrise to a half hour after sunset.
VKiicrfuwi and 8nlp«— Noon starting time Nov. 3, thereafter one-

ii before sunrise to sunset.
I'ui'lir iluntlni Grounds—Nov, 6, 9 A. M. to a half hour after sun-

»through Dec. 11,7:30 A. M: to one-half hour after sunset,
i through Jan. 15, one-half hour before sunrise to one-half

•'i'cr sunset. ;

i I'IMM'S state hunting license ($3,15) Is required of all persons
; . ici except farmers on their own land and servicemen resi-

"f this state, Nonresidents must obtain nonresident $15.50
• Nonresident active servicemen may hunt after procuring a

1 > hunting license. Federal duck stamp ($2) Is required of all
"'•IT 16 to hunt ducks and geese. Woodcock license i$2> is

"• ID hunt woodcock before Nov. 6. Archery license $3.15 Is
• to hunt with bow and arrow.

'••iis Only shotguns not larger than lo'gauge may be used with
si H I capacity loading limit.

•'lifts SporttnK Goods
Cooper's Dairy
Mary's Dress Shop .
Isflln Lumber
Idenl Beauty Salon .
Mfcle's Excavating
Knsar Bros ,
Al's Sunoco

ISELIN-Cooper's Dairy whit-
tled Jag's Sporting Goods lead In
the St. Cecelia's Women's Bowling
League somewhat by taking the
circuit front runner In two, out of
three games. The Dairy-Maids took

lithe first two tilts, by scores of 636-
25 nnd 680-8TO before druppiiv
he finale 706-677.

Jag's defeat cut their margin to
wo fun games over Cooper's Dairy
md to three over the third place
•epresentatives, Mary's Dress Shop
tnd Isclln Lumber.

Maryon Clancy, the Dairy Maids'
aptain. rolled an Impressive 185
ame which was high In the league
or the week before winding up

with a 486 set. Her teammate, Ann
Peterson, also played an Important
vole in the triumph by comln» In
with a 403 three game mark.
Mary Grzynbowskl and Jessie
Oberdick paced Jag's with tallies
of 461 and 425, respectively.

Knotted for 3rd
After losing Its first game to

Mlele's Excavating 679-861. MaVy's
Drew Shop rebounded to take me
next two by marks of 669-662 &m,
731-696 and thereby move into a
two way tie for third place.

While conquering the Excava-
tors, the Dressmakers set a total
tally mark for the week with a
2061 score.

Ruth Elnhorn and Louise Sin-
clair Shared bowling laurels for
Mary's Dress Shop by recording
three-game tallies of 481 and 434.
The Excavators' most consistent
keglerettes were Dolores Mama
469, Marie Remler 450, end Ltlliim
Abate 446.

Iselln Lumber dropped into n
tie for the third place In the league
after losing two.out of three con-
tests to the Kasar Builders. The
victors took their games by scores
of 747-645 and 704-899, while the
Lumberjacks' lone triumph came
by way of a 692-568 score.

A quartet of Constructloneers
ead the winning attack and they
ere Lillian Kaluskel 435, June
ulllvan 417, Kay Corban 415, and
Stole Kasar 413. Marie Waterson,
me of Iselln Lumber's top bowlers,
md one of her better night* with
iames of 162,189 and 176 for a 527
let which Is the high in the league
'or the young season. Florence
cank also posted a 441 three game

mark for the Lumberjacks.
Avert Total Lost

Al's Sunoco, the cellar dwelltrs
the circuit, showed surprising

Robert ('avalluro, above, one 01 the Bam»ns most promising soph-
j omoren took over a starting linebackers position this week to bol-

' ster Coach Nick Prlcoes forward wall and Is expected to see
considerable action agalitst Cftrteret Saturday, Caviiliaro, a for-
mer freshman star, operates from a halfback post on the Red and

Blacks offensive unit.

SPORTS ROUND-UP
By Johnnie Royle

strength by whipping the Ideal
Beauty Salon quintet 748-647 in
the first game, but returned to
form In the next two tilts as they
went down to defeat 659-645 and
681-587, The Gas Pumpers' flrst
:ame total was the best effort in
He Circuit for the week,

Stephanie Saley was the Beauti-
cians' big gun with a lofty 452 s?t,
while Thelma Reason, Mary Ku-
Usza and Mae Plneault starred for
Al's Sunooo by rolling three-game
marks of 451, 448 and 430.

^'ittiiu's Enlnkain
U llautismal Dinner

; IS The Infant daughter of

•r • I -Vis. -Harry Segulne, 29

Avfime, was baptl|ed Na-

• ;"i at ceremonies In the
: : " i Church of the Assump*

•'- ''I'i'th Amboy by Rev. Jaro-

' '•l"i'ij. Sponsors were Miss
'"il Harry Fedynyshyn, of
\mboy, aunt and uncle of

..iril. '
f» 1 party was held for the
•> ut ;the home of the par-

•MMH'oximutely thirty guests
: n | "Pen house held later.

r,ard Social Tonight
Slated by Legion Ifnil

' FORDS-The Ladies' Auxiliary
of Fords Post 163, American Le
gion, met in post rooms and com
pleted plans for tonight's card
social. A Christmas party was
planned for December 15 In the
Menlo Park Veterans Home.

Members will attend the lnstal
latlon of officers of the Gold Star
Mothers, November 7 at 4 P. M. in
the VIFW Home.

Looking for

the best way to

finance a car?

' ' 'w • »»t cooperating bank fln»nc-
">f I'liin. Off»n c«Jnbin*d bene-

iLtatt Auto
and loW rate bank

11'liicing. Oae «B»y monthly
!'•'» luout covtn everything.
'"'"*• V»ur A!

FRANK C. WEIR
Valley 6-3238

STANLEY RYAN
Metuubwi (.6010-J

ALLSTATH
'" • U l » ( C I « O M F A N V

Caro4fra%ee Betrothal
Annhunced by Pfirents

I —F- - — :

HOPfLAWN — Mr. afnd Mrs
Ralph t. Prajiee, U4 JamBs Street
have announced the wigagemen
of their daughter, Virginia, to
Prank James Caro, sou of Mr. and
Mis. Joseph Caro, 71 Cutters Lane,
Woodbrldge. '

Miss Frazee, a graduate 0
Woodbrldire High ^chool, is em
ployed by the First Bank and Trusi
Company, Perth Amboy, as -f
secretary, Hej' fiance was gradu
ated from WoodbrMge High School
and is empldyW f» toe P u b l k

Service Electric &lQ»s Company
Perth Amboy. !He U a member o
the New Jersey National Guard
nolding the rank of staff sergeant

ADDITION TQ FA»BL¥
FOftD6—Mr. and Mrs. Ronald

Parfltt, 24 Clum Avenue, are th
pwentpof a son bom to the PWW
Amboy General Hospital.

Bow Hunting Gain
In Public's Favor

WOODBRIDOE — Warrior-style
hunting car) be fun, especially
when you don't have to depend oh
it to feed the family.

Twenty years ago the bow and
arrow was all but forgotten. Last
year, says the National Field Arch-
ery Association, more than 100,-
000 archers were Issued licenses for
bow hunting in the 26 states that
have recognized the sport so far,
and the boom Is on. This season
22,000 licenses were Issued in New
Jersey al(>ne.

When you get Into the' store,
you'll find bows are relatively In-
expensive. Simple lemonwood items
can be had for under $10, and tiie
very best In laminated wood-and-
glass are under $50. Hunting ar-
»ow» can be had for between $10
and $15 it dozen. Big game arrows
will have broad razor sharp heqids
with two, or three blades, Small
game arrows may be without
barbs, or even completely blunt
depending on concussion for effect.
There are also special arrows for
nsh and fowl shooting.

INFANT BAPTIZED
FORDS — Mr. and Mrs. John

Paslco, 150 Longview Circle, hack
their infant son, baptized Wayne
Eugene at ceremonies held to Our
Lady of Peaee Church. Rev, Alfred
Smith, assistant pastor, officiated.
Sponsors were Mrs. Dorothy Balog,
of Fords, and Henry Kaczmarek,
Jr., of Perth, Amboy,' an uncle of
the child. .' <V, / '

Mrs.
NEW ARMVAL

KEASBEV — Mr. and
Charles Bvejran, 21 DMil
are the parents of a ion Mm to

fr AttilW General ,Hoa-

We have often wondered why the quick kick in foot-
ball has been completely junked by high school and
college teams during the past few seasons, It has al-
ways been our opinion that the sneak boot was one of
the best offensive weapons 4n football and the only de-
fense against It Is to hare the safety man play deep on
all downs, which is unlikely due to the fact that he
would be leaving the middle wide open for short passes.
The quick kick can be exceptionally effective during
certain weather conditions where the field is wet or
a heavy wind is at the offensive team's back.

• * • * •

If on a certain day the field is sloppy and the breaks
are destined to settle the outcome of the game, it is»
always wise to force the opposing team to handle the
ball as much as possible in tlw most difficult manner.
Nothing will unnerve a safety man more than tb boot
the ball high over his head on first or second down
and in all probability, in his anxiety to retrieve the
ball, he will fumble it or kick it around where it can
be smothered by a fast, alert end.

* * * •

We can remember years back when a game, played
during a light drizzle, was decided by a quick kick.
After three scoreless quarters, the crafty quarterback
took advantage of a wet ball and the velocity of the
wind by calling for a sneak boot on first down from
his own 46-yard line. The ball sailed over the surprised
safety man's head and started to bounce around down
to the 25. In his eagerness^to overtake the slippery pig-
skin before the hard-charging line man bore down on
him, the safety, with hisMck to the lin^of scrimmage,
took his eyes off the bounding ball momentarily, and
as he did so, he kicked It down to the 10-yard marker.
At this point" it was .recovered by a tackle who had
raced at top speed dowrtfiel'd 'looking for just such an
ppportunity. Three plays later the signal caller was
rewarded for his offensive maneuver when his fullback
tore his way into the end zone for the game's only

score.'
* • • *

Quick kicking is an art which compares with passing
and punting and requires many hours of practice be-
fore it can be mastered. No doubt one of the reasons
,why it isn't utilised more frequently in p»esent-dajsr
'football is due to the fact that jsufflcient time during I
I practice sessions is not available! for developing a quick
kicker. Ajfco, it is more difficult to manipulate a sneak
boot from the now (popular T formation than it is from
the almost single wing where the tailback ajid number
three back are in position to kick on a direct pass from
center. Two of the beat quick Kickers we ever saw were
Ear! Smith and Steve Cipo, the former Golden Bear

'stars—they could hoist tywjr toots, better than 40
yards. Cipo, in particular, pmiW quick-kick much bet-
ter than lie pould punt becausje he spent most of his
time developing his coordination to improve his spe-
cialty. When Srnith and Cipo were carrying the Gold
and Blacfc colors for Tony Cacciola, the quick kick
compared [with the famous end around as one of the
Bear's* priority offWve weapons. It appeal as though

'the quick kick in mbdefn. football has been tucked
away with the ftynkw play and the outlawed sleeper
which we miss whewver w view a fall clash.

• * * * '

PARENTS Ol
PORp&i-Mr. and Mrs. Nlohoto

Pastor, 14 Mary Avenue, are we

parents of a daughter born In the
Amboy Qeoevaj Ho«fllt»l

KXRDR - UT, tad MM Jack
Peterson, 30 Bbeny place, are the

of a 4iujftt«r born in the

i\. *, ToJnmy JjJcAulifle los,t 25 pounds,
during the period in which his broken jaw was wired,
but since the harflwai* *&B removed he has • regained
mosUf his weight and will be ready for limited action
against Carteret pa, Saturday*. .. Marie Waterson of

Bears and Hoboken
Clash in Carteret
Sunday for Charity

WOODBRIDOE • Couch Tony
CArrlnla's Oolden Bears depart
from their home environment.
Sundfiy afternoon to play R charity
Rflmc fni the Holy Family Church
nf Om-teret at Ovorholt Stadium
with tlic highly publicised Hobn-
ken Alumni MBUMI to furnish the
opposition The opening kickoff Is
set fnr 2 o'clock

The fume, which Is fxpectefl to
attrnct a limre crowd at the Car-
teret •.-ite. Is a big one for Cacciola
since he will be attempting to Im-
press n new uroup of spectators
with Ills tfllrnterl club. However,
nt t!ir> present the Bears arc tint.
at full xtrRtiRlh with seven plRy-
ers mlssliiR from the sqund thnt
started the current campaign.

• Bill Krntho. the former Albright
i slur and one of the Gold nnd
BlRt'k's leadlnR ground Ralners,
was transferred to Florida which
will weaken the leather lugglnR de-
partment considerably. Also still
mi the Injured list are Spike Lof-
tus. Jim Martin, | t an Cook, Tom
O'Connill and Bill Oalkowskl.
Bneky Santoia. one of the main-
stays on the forward wall, depart-
ed from the Golden Bear ranks In
favor of a position with the Armed
Forces.

However. Cacciola maintains
the situation isn't as serious as It
appears due to the fact that Bill
Wargo, a center during the 1950
campaign and Ray Giles, a former
Perth Amboy star tackle and
South Carolina University stand-
out, joined the club this week and
will be ready for action Sunday
The Golden Bear skipper also an-
nounced that Joe Portash, a for-
mer, Metuchen great, secured his
discharge from the Army and wll
also be prepared to take over an
end position against Hoboken.

Hoboken Tough Foe
Hoboken Is Just the team to tes

the Bears' strength since It is re-
garded as one of North Jersey's
toughest semi-pro clubs with an
Impressive record of three victor-
ies, a defeat and a tie.

Lou Murraco, an All-State
quarterback from Bayonne High
School, is Hohoken's most out-
Btandlug player because of hie
versatility. Aside from directing
the Alumni'i attack, Murraco
passes, runs frequently, and does
most of the team's kicking. His
favorite target at the end of his
aerial Is halfback Ray Kyle, one of
the team's leadlhg point producers.
Don Parks, a hard "hitting fullback,
and Prank CWero, round out the
backfield.

The Hoboken line which was re-
sponsible lor holding the West
Xew York Pros and Union Blues
scoreless on successive 8undays Is
fortified with such former high
school and collegiate stars as Dan
McKenna, Jack Dohny and Bill
Hallas, Dohny was a brilliant
tackle While attending St. Bene-
dicts Prep.

Last Sunday Tom Blocker, the
Highland Park grid star, returned
to the Golden Bear lineup after
recovering from a minor ankle in-
jury and paced the local pros to
a 25-8 victory over the Secaucus
Apaches with a pair of touch-
downs,

The North Jersey eleven put up
a valiant .battle for three quarters
before suocumbing to the Bears'
pressure In the final1 frame when
the home team pushed across two
tallies to clinch the verdict. .

Machine In Motion
Six minutes after the $tart of

the opening session, Blocker sent
the Gold and Black in motion by
driving from the Woodbrldge 46-
yard line to the Secaueus 41 on an
end sweep. On' the next play the
Highland Park star cut over his
right tackle and waltzed, down to

/ the 23 for another first down. Still
full of fire, Blocker carried for the
third time and negotiated the dis-
tance to the goal line to put the
Bears out front, 6-0. Moon DiMat-
tya missed the kick for the extra
point.

Late in the second quarter, Se-
caucus forced the Golden Bears
to kick from their own nine yard
marker to maneuver out of danger
but the put failed to come off as
Bill Bigelow broke through to
block the kick before pouncing
upon the loose pigskin In the «nd
zone whloh knotted the tally, «-6.

With three minutes remaining In
the first hilf, Coach Toni Cac-
ciola's crew covered 80 yards to
chalk up their second touchdown
of the game. Selly Hoagland and
Blocker took turns carrying the
ball from the Woodbridge 20 to
the Secaucus' four from where
N,lclc Mauro pitched to Captain
•Harold Miller i n the end gone. The
score remained 12-0 when piMat-
tia's kick failed to clear the c,ross
bar,

Hapstak Back
One of the Golden Bear veter

ans, Johnny Hapstak, who oele-
Brated "Homecoming Day" by don-
ning a uniform, recovered Jim
Baggaro's fumble on the Wood-

12. M»UK> 'at ttus POUT
to tlw «ir lanei and fired
to ftjn Lorennwn op the visi-

tors' 49. Tha 8 w signal caller
Hipped anothtf aerial to Harold
Miller, who pulled In the ball on
the 2a yard marker before racing
down tp t t» U). On his third a
strike. Matiro tossed te Lorentzei
under the^goarpoSt for the (Joldei
w amors' tiuM touchdown.

Tiny m i n e r who, ajong with
Harvey Creemmir and hapstal

returned fer the Old Tlmei's' fra;
im Pn?.e

fn (harity Tm»h Local Club Drops
Contest to Liralett
As Linemen Faltfeft

Cftaoh Tony Cwclola, pic-
tured ibovc And his Golden
Bean will br abvnt from the
local stadium this Sunday aft-
ernoon for the flint wrrktnd
since the start or tht 1954
campaidh when they move
over to Curteret for a charity

affair.

STRIKES
and

SPARES
Woodbridge Service Lcarae

W
Saturday Niters
Cooper's Dairy
Bob's T-V
American Cyanimid
Plaza Barbers .
First Aid
Mt. Carmel Vetg 5
Woodbrldge Conf'y

Team High Game, Plrstald 913;
A. Poos, 247; V. Gloffre, 178; J.
Prekop 167; F. Janer 177; E. Rich-

rds 142; M. Slsko 218, J. Y*noco
231, E. Richards 212, J. Arva 21S;
i. Poos 247; R. Osborne 211.

Bumper week Nov. 9—Top four
teams roll off at 6:50 P. M.; bottom
tour teams roll off at 9:00 P. M.

WOODBR1DGE After lOBttlg »v
Ough 21-13 game to Linden ttifc
week, Coach Nick Priscoe's BaN
ions will attempt to keep their**
heads above the SOO mark SfttUt*
rtajf oftrrnoon when CartePet *p**
P#'»i s on the schedule. The content
which tops the county grid slttf, •
will be played at Overholt StadhlV'
and will start at 2 o'clock.

If comparison scores can be
as a device to calibrate
strength of Woodbridge artf Cirf-
teret, they are about as equal j |
any two foot ball teams can be. *Phi
BftrroiH lost to Mnden 21-13 ltftt
Saturday, while the week MfQM
the gamblers dropped a 30-18 d e -
cision to the same club.

Coach Detig Kind's Rambler*
have a slightly better record thfin,
Woodbrldge with three
against two setbacks. They
ed Rahway. Sayreville and UHtan,
while loslnR to Lonit Branch an*''
Linden. The Bairons thus far hwp
posted three wins agHlnst the samt •
number of -defeats.

The key to Carteret's offenfce I* '
Ronnie Helfcy. a talented quarter*
back and passer who is rated
among the county's best at his
trade. His favorite target at tlft
tall of his aerials is Lou AndrtolU,
a shifty halfback with excaislfft
speed, dene Carmichael, the soph-
omore back, supplies the htttiftj
power among the Rambler ball
carriers.

Carteret's almost veteran line 1»

17
13
12
12
11
11
5
3

4
8
9
9

10
10
16
18

Craftsmen Houw
W L

Green Lantern 17 4
Fulton Rec lfl 5
Almasl Tavern 15 6
Plaza Barbers 15
Craftsmen Club 8 IS
Blue Bar 7 u
Urbans Service 6 '15
Kill Tops 21 0

High Team Game. Green Lan-
tern 931; J. Hango 161; J. Stefura
178; J, Schein 169; J. Horvath 188:
M. Uozlelak 235; T.Perraro 182,
182, 244, 608; R. Demerest 201; J.
Stefura 238; J. Hango 218; J. Hor-
vath 203; J. Basarab 213; J . tan -
zottl 203; J. Chiarella 222; H.
Chomicki 202.

Our Lady of Peace

Mixed League
Interboro Trucking .... 11'/2 0!i
Espo's Cocktail Bar 11 7
June Chevrolet 10 8
Panconi Cleaners 10 8
Tumble Inn 9 9
Frank's Tavern 8 10
Fords Flower Shop T/t lJ'/i
Kirsh Construction 5 13

Three-game winners: June
clievrolet over Kirsh Construction.

Two-game winners: Interboro
rucking over Panconi Cleaners:

'rank Tavern over Tumble Inn.
Franks Tavern over Tumble Inn,
Fords Flower Shop over Espo'a
Cocktail Baf.

anchored by Bob Kent, a vldlouj
tackier who is regarded as one til j |
the best linebackers in the county
and a candidate for sectional hon-
ors. Tom Mortsea and WWdy
Woodhaul also play stellar rolw
In the Rambler's defense.

Streitfthem Wan
Prlscoe was far from satitflfet

with the showing of the Woo4*
bridge line' against Linden and
took the opportunity duritig this
week's practice to renovate UW
forward wall. The first move the
Barron skipper made was to pro-
mote Robert Cavalarro, a sopho-
more, to a starting linebacker'* as-
signment. Cavallaro was'a star on
last season's freshman club.

Walter Housman, one qf the ou(>
slahaing linemen during the Lh>
den fracas, earned a varsity berth
through his aggressive play and
will start at one of the guard Slots.
Bob Fair, a sophomore who has
Improved tremendously, was hand.*
ed a tackle berth, although he
usually operates from one of the
flank positions.

The Woodbridge mentor intend*
to keep his backfield consisting of
Richie Archdeacon, Pat" Barbato,
Richie Molnar and Johnny ShaU
lock Intact since they have de-
veloped into one of the most ef-
fective running combinations In
the county.

Last Saturday afternoon, Wood,
bridge suffered a rocky first halt
as they went down t.» a 21-13 de-
feat at the hands of a fine Llndeh
team which tallied two touchdowns
In the opening session and one In
the second to cinch its fifth win
of the campaign.

The game, played on a sllpperir
field, was as close as the flwH
score Indicates, with Linden run-
ning up ten first downs and Wood*
bridge nine. The Tigers dominated
the first half by producing thrtr
scores, while the Barrons were the
better team In the second half,
collecting a pair of touchdowns,

Both the Linden arid Wood-
bridge players played the game to

(Continued on Page 141

•H

Woodbrldge Fireman
W L

'.B.A. No. 38 18 5
Shell 18" 6
\venel No. 1 15 9
Woodbridge First Aid 13 11
Iselln No. 1 9 15
Avenel First Aid 9 15
Iselln Chiefs 8 16
Avenel No. 2 6 ID

High Team Game, R.B.A. No. 38
859: 3. Pochek 180; S. Yuhasl 198;
C. Bahr 214; R. Sljnonsen 188; H.
Deter 179; R. Simonsen 206; H.
Deter 201; J. Roman 209-204; A
Layro 202; C. Bohlke 200; J. Mc-
Hugh 203.

P.BA, No. 38—Set high! League
game 959, and high league pet,
2730.

K of C No. 851
Sob's T.V '. 20 1
Karmazin's Heating 11 10
Urban's Photo 11 10
McCarthy's Sports 9 12
Ryan's Plumbing 9 12
Mayer's Tavern X 13
State Jewelers 8 13
Andrayclk's Liquor 8 13

Team Highjj Game, Ryan's
Plumbing 818: JJohn Elnhorji 1»B
Dave Gerity 170̂  Harry Burle 155,
Tom Karptnski 153; Joe Rytli 142
Pete McCann 214.

FORDS COMMERCIAL LEAGUE
L

* .Sisolak Trucking
Phqenlx Bar and QrlU,. I t 9
Fords Recreation 16 9
Lenny's Bui IS »
Lagoda Tavern UMi »'
Fords Coal and Lumber 14 19
Charlie's 18 < 11
Shepherd's Market 12 14
Our Lady of Peace 12 la
Boulwarja Oarage 11 13
Ally's Oi^Heatlng 11' U
Hall Aventie John's 11 13

Rader's Floral Centerv

North AmboyFuel -• 8 **'

9
1 IT

Save Money
When You Buy

CAMERAS & OUTFITS
Spartus Full-Vue Outfit $15.00
Full-Vae Camera 8.00
Full-Vue Flash Gun 3.00
FuU-Vue Case }M
Sparta-Fold Outfit ...
Sparfa-Fold Camera
Sparta-Fold Flash Gun

24.01
16.00
2.50
2,04,,

22.00
16,08

14.0«

Spart-Fold Case ...]

Spartus "35" Outfit
"35mm" Camera & Gun
"35mm" Camera C M * J
35mm Slide Projector 3
Spartaflex Delue Outfit
Camera, and Flash 6«n ..
Spartaflex Case 4JM
Ansco "Memar" Camera 34.0*
Memar Camera Caw 5JM
Universal Flash Unit W
AnscoHex Camera
Aiucbflex Flash Unit .
Anscof lex Camera Case
Ansco Readyflash Outfit-11.09
Anscd Shur-FUah Outfit g,|f
Imperial Camera Outfit, 1,6$
Imperial Reflex Camera 4>$|
pwonet "3D" Outttt ..... 16.H
Th«»e SpMdkbi for * Limltal

Time Only
All Orden To;

20.M

14.M

k riV

Littletovffl Supply Co.
PERTH AMBOY, N.

Our i-oinplej* o*t»to« at 1W)1
i t low pricei wlU k« sent
d»(ioil( at KB,
older.

•••M-
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n-r^"^- Rrfcifc Arcbaeacr-.TC:. a

- T^trr P?mro fire lus

? s !xa2iT tooct is tbr C

H:>.R izsra* rr fccc£r£ ti» psss Jx & Kffi set by V»
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£ sextans tie. .. A jre* *.rwri n etpetted IJTMX
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After Vff&zt of oar=z P.fcr?2.tsDn b£sk.?lnaa. three
Barron. Carterd
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the things
that mone

can't buy

crafty
UTJK LflKiea

Fsztek oc
1. ROC ?W!7

is&rjto. cu

a..£ UCIQG diKjed to
"JC: "..'.ret

Uie fired

ff i:>/Ti tru \fU\f irUiZT K+l'l* ift

Bearh and Hoboken
-•'•'-' '-• '••' •'•' ' - ' • ? K * • ' • < • ' * ;>r^A ( . ' .

^ hat's new Mith Chevrolet? everything!

tirm an ktandard equipment
—'M oil unAAi >t w> '

A %#-ntil«tti/ig *y»Uni that
4 Hb

^ in air »l b*«<<l-hi|h tevd,
(f'/rn road but,fuaM «]ul diut

Ev«rn Air C^miitioninK, if y«a
' — Air 14 brattil ffr r/^M 1/v « «iofU unit tint!
rr«)iiir<-ji u>< trunk «()»«! (VS nodek •»)».)
Ira jiut '«c ul tlie wuiukrful ettri-<fnt

'COC'.:I.U*<1 troao SporU
yjn« of ha former

abll.ty iqr olockmg a Secauo^
punl on tne vuiton' l£-;ard lice.
Prom there. Blacker crowed the
final rtripe on three line smashes.
DiMaUia tunded the Golden Bears
a 25-fl aiargai by booting hi* first
extra point of the aftemexm.

Seeaaeas >(»
Ends: Tiacy; Erb. D'ibitl.
Tackles: Huntei, Muiter, Hoctwc.

Suudt.
Guards: Bi'itlijvt, C'aiaany, Zab-

tocki
Neff.

Ba^garo. Weinbrkk, Sal-
vaUlre, Hermo. Koim*.

5o;ka VSMZ i:.t extra point to
t. Umitn * T-0 advantage.

Tr.re* p^y; af!«r tiie
'.v:i^t Archdeacon, the

q'iarttrteck. fLtd, a
-zteli which was mtex-

oy 3o;ia oc the Laden J7
yard ixe who ran it back to the
Wc»ctBic.?« 45 On t.he very next
play. Fi'Ack uy>k a nand oil, cut
over tr.e ;î i>t «de of ihe Line ant
outr»ced the Woodoridge second-
ary u> the goal lane. Sojka ne«o-
tiated the ujnght* with hte kick
to Ttden trie margin to a 14—0
COUB'..

iacwed eatiy in the
period after Alexander re-

tumtd Fitzick s punt back to the
Luuie.i 17-yard ime. On the firit

iplay from yrrinimage. Archdeacon
f]ipp«'j -a snort past io Molnar out

j on the right flap. The scrappy Bar-
4 fcd in the ball on the 14

Kaaitrr aU-erinjf, iUip- /V/ Art
ping, clutching—'I'M //y/\~H
Or* < Jir*l<Jrl «U*r» >»itM ^ / ^ f / \ J B
bill-U.iiii« cut, |ii#»k» yJjA^f

Thrrr <lrir««t, incluJing Overdrire-p
FfjvtT^wl*; with ttj« o«Kf Vg cir th« new "J*h*|t-
Ham* IV)." N«t Overdrive with die u w V3
w lii- D«« "Wue-FUme 123." (Fwwgliile
anil Ovftdrivf are Mt/i-u«t optiMM.̂  New

|

Endt: Miller, Uap»tak, Lor.entzen,
Kirkpatrick.

Tackles: KuiaTikl. Hemeth, Kov-
acs. Prather. i

Guard*: Ziaonie, 8p*nser, Bowles,
Creekmur. !

Center: Pearson.
Baclu: Mauro, Ku:.n. Blocker,

Rew Swing Type Pe<IaJ»
i t

Awl look vhs t you' wse from i the
4 i 4 ' K H ^ S i i W i l | l i l

. . . and) Chevrolet'* got that long,
low " la 1 * go" look-It 'i * * w o r from
tlie wnrd go! GlioKjrim* interwn hare mutt

(ur faaU, lu|i and «VrtikUn!4 K ^ g |
oi(«M wound f/> vertkil conur [nllariii Awl
)"*u km *e< ill bur (ruder* Imin tlie driver*!

l

New Outrigger Rear Spring*— I W
»|«rinj» «r« itlwiwd at the nutiiJtol (be bwiie
fcr gr«Uf nuWlity i s coroeriiif,

the

Chevrolet

f •• • •

f>. More thta » nw cw-ra ntw of low-eott motori]tjgll

JEFFERSON MOTORS, Inc.
w r - 1 | | . I l l Naw Irmwltk AM., Perth tatty

" a 1

VAI-0O15 • 44011
i i i i i . •• 7 . 1 . i . u ; ; * • • ' • ' - 1 - . i .

Dr. H. M. Zalewski
Optomtfrut

ZtT PEK^UING

M i b - I A. M.-I P. M.

FrL. —• A. M.-I P. M.
Bat —• A. M.-1S N a n

j
ron 4

j and proceeded to dig hii way
j to croas the final marker. Beanie
Osbome split the uprights to scare
the «core to 14-7.

| * Start Lone March
I The Barrows kicked off, after
I their wore and linden immediate-
; ly marched 85 yards to hit pay dirt.
j Sojka, Fitzick and MOOD took
I lurm driving down to the Wood-
; bridge 12 from where Fttztck cov-
' ered the remaining distance to
j produce hu second touchdown o

the half. Tht score expanded to
21-7 after Sojka accounted for
ha third straight extra point.

The third qfcarter was a nip and
tuck affair with all the action
taking place in linden's territory.

[ Midway through the session, the
Barrons appeared well on their
way- to a possible scare when they
drove down to the Tigers' 12 yard
line for a first down. However,
first-down pau backfired when
Ron Perry speared the aerial on
the one-yard line to end the
threat.

At the suit of the fourtiywriod

The WOMAN'S GUILD of the PERTH AMBOY
GENERAL HOSPITAL

Prawnte for! IU ,18th Annual Benefit Performance '

Equity Stars
Presenting ihe POPULAR COMEDY Well Loved PUy

The Importance of Being Ernest
Beltcted Profmtoiwl (a i t Under the BpMUonhip •!

MAURICE EVANS Cast of 8
PERTH AMBOY HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM

• HtaU 8tr«t near imitK
Thursday Evening, November 4

PKRKK: All S«l« KimnH, S1JS, »!'*»,. »2,M t»4 »)

Now onuale at Eud4y'» Musle Shtp, 311 »tat« Street

...come into your home with a
STEIN WAY

The bome enriched with a Stein way U a garden of growth,

beauty and thiens of ih» spirit Sourish. Ttcrc fiiruii^-s fmd r tkas ;

from tensiorj and from the boredom of Kit taking piru The Strinv»-jy

leads your child safely pas', ihe push-butioa ease of the machine a s :

^nto a life where dem^rkis are rzadc on him but the rewards are rich

and enduring. With us capacity to exal:. and with the lone and

qualit)* of workmanship born of 100 yean of experience, the Sieinway

•. ««li inspire your famiiy for years to come. The Stein way i% nor only

' * purchase,, but an inz<stirsni ia Hfc's most treasured dividends.

HANOSQMf UCBK1 VOTIOU, d«i»n*<J . r* wspia Bodtra Bna fv tmifrd ipou.
f hoi m M o*d po»i» <J* few otidk <Wy i t w » « r k» odutv^ in * • M

J ,

| Solomon, pictured below, and outsu^diog
j ike God Awb, Mariu Aadcnoo, Vurior Bô gc,
1 Gam, Geid & f bdile, HeJfctz, Janii, Saiin, Sevia%, Huel Scott.

;

/ / WALL PAYMENT NOW-BALANCE OVER MANY MONTHS

" 'Iff m*tk CMMW otHtw.

GRIFFITH PIANO COMPANY
STEINWAY KEPI6SENTATIVES .. . 4

605 BROAD STREET, NEWARK 2, NEW JERSEY

s*. A, . ,'. ; 1 i ' V I


